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Prtcceilingi of the Conventun, concluded.

T
HAT all perfons pay obedience to, and 

acquiefce in the determinations cf fuch 
committees ot obfervation and council 
of fafety, and that no perfon whatfoer 
ver, other than the faid committees and 

council, prefume to inflict any punilhment for any 
fuch breaches or offences. And on the fame day, 
or the next to which the faid delegates are empowered 
to adjourn, the faid electors alfo choofe by ballot, 
five ot the mod difcreet and fenfible of fuch freemen 
as aforefaid, of their county, to be delegates for the 
fame, in any provincial convention to be held for 
this province within one year, then next following, 
with full power and authority to fuch delegates, or 
any three or more ot them, to appear and aft for 
hich county, in fuch convention ; and to confent 
and agree to, and bind fuch county to perform and 
execute all fuch matters and things as fuch conven 
tion, or a majority of the counties of this province, 
(hall determine to be neceflaiy for the prefervation 
cf the liberties of America.

Anil in cafe any of the faid delegate* (hall die, or 
refufe to aft, the faid committee of obfervation for 
the refpeftive county, (hall have power to appoint 
by ballot, one of the find committee to be a dele 
gate for the faid county, with the like power and 
authority, in the place of any fuch delegate, who 
(hall die or refufe to aft; provided that no fuch ap 
pointment fhall be made, unlefs two third parts of 
fuch committee (hall be prefent.

That each committee of obfervation (hall as foon 
as conveniently may ,be, after their appointment, 
choofe ky ballot five of their members, to be a com 
mittee of correfpondence for their county, for the 
faid time of one year, with power to any two or 
more of them, to aft as fuch.

That as the fmall-pox is now at Queen's town, 
and it will in all probability be dangeraus to the 
inhabitants of Queen-Anne's county, to afTemble 
thet« for electing the committee of obfervation and- 
delegates for that county ; the election of the com 
mittee of obfervation, and delegates for the faid 
county, (hall be held at the houfe of George H.m- 
fon, iniload of the court-houfc of that county.

That for the cafe and convenience of the people 
of Frederick county, there be three different places 
of election; that the faid county be flivided into 
three diftridts, to wit, upper, middle, and lower; 
the upper diftrift to be bounded by the South moun 
tain, and the lines of the county Weftward of the 
South mountain: the middle diftrift to. b« bounded 
from the mouth of Monocacy with Patowmack to 
the South mountain, with that mountain to the tem 
porary line, with the lines of the county to the head 
waters of Patuxent, and with the lines of the lower 
dillrift to Patovvmack : the lower didrift to be 
bounded with Patowmack to, the mouth of Monoca 
cy, then with Monocacy to Bcnnett's creek, arid 
with the. creek to the headwaters of Patuxent: 
that theft be elected in the lower diftrift one dele 
gate, two perfons to aft an a committee of corre 
fpondence,- and fevcoteen as a committee of obfer 
vation : that in each of the other diftrifts there be 
defied two delegates and eighteen perfons to aft as 
a committee of obfervation, and that three perfoni 
be elected in the middle diftrift to aft as a commit 
tee of correfpondence. That the elections for tht 
upper diftrift, be held at Elizabeth town thofe for 
;he middle dillrift, at Frederick town ; and thofe 
for the lower diltrift, ac Hungerfojd's; and that no 
perfon refiding or voting in ono, flfall be admitted 
ta vote in either of the other diftrifts. 
. RESOLVED, that for encouraging the manufacture 
»f ult-petre, a fum not exceeding one thoufand 
pounds common money be advanced, on proper fc- 
curity, forerefting one or more falt-pttre works, to 
be repaid in good merchantable fait peer*, at the 
wts herein after mentioned : and that for all good 
Merchantable'faltpetrt, manufaftured in this pro 
vince, and delivered to the order of the council of 
fafety, before tht firft day of October, 1776, there 
mail be allowed at th» rate of half a dollar per 
pound, according to the rcfolvei »f tht continental 
congrtfs.

.celBtous, from the prcftnt general calamities; which 
perfors (hall give receipts for th« money by them 
refpeftively received, and keep and return accounts

i
nies, in the fupprcffion of the faid riot, and fupport 
of the civil authority, and that this refolve be com-

. . . . muhicsted to the faid captains, and their companies,
thereof to the treafurtr ot their rcfpeftive fhore, fpe- by the delegates of Baltimore county in this con-
cifying and diltinguifhing from whom the fame fhall vention. . , . ,
have betn received, acd if any, whut part iheitof ORDERED, that out of the public arms Jn the
fhall have bten givtn for trithcr of t!ie faid purpoffs, pofftffion of colonels Jofhua Beal.', Richafd Llovd
*%..*-I_..t....1.. . A _,J .!._ r_:.J _._-. n._nL__'ji_ i.*.i._.irii it. ..   . /'particularly : And tht faid munt\ (hall be paid to 
the faid treafurer, and ma) he applied and laid out 
by tht council of fafety, v^r trut part of it refilling 
on each, fhpre refpeftively, for the purpofcs before 
mentioned ; having rtgarJ, in the application, to 
the intention of the donors, and -promoting the Cub- , 
fiftence of the neceffitous, rather by trifling manu 
factories, and the employment of ftich at labour 
therein, or in.work of/ny kind, than by immediate 
gifts ; it being the opinion of this convention that 
fuch charities may bt rendered much marc exten- 
fively beneficial, by haviug the fame placed under 
  gencial direction : And that the council of fafety 
may alfo, on proper fecurity and terms thty ap 
prove of, advance a fum not exceeding one thou 
fand pounds, common money, for erecting and 
carrying on one ormore fait works in this province. 

RESOLVED, That the committee of obfervation 
in each county as foon as may be, tranfmit to tht 
branch of the council of fafety for their refpeftivt 
fhorc, a particular account of all arms and ammu 
nition purchafed in their county, purfuant to the 
refolves of the convention in December lad, and of 
all Aims of money fubfcribed and actually paid in 
or contributed, and by whom, ftr tht purchafe of 
the faid arms and ammunition; and that each 
branch of the couucil of fafety order the treafurer 
of their more to pay to fuch perfon as (Vull be ap 
pointed by each of ths; faid committees on their re- 
fpeftive more the amount^ of th* mqney .fb'paid in, 
and actually txpendecf in the purpofcs aforefaid, 
before the tranfiniuing of fuch account, that the 
fame, as well as ajl other money paid in, not ex 
pended as albrbfaid, may be returned to the fublcri- 
bers or contributors thereof.
. RESO.LVED, That the hor.oura.ble Matthew Tilgh- 
nun, and John Beale Brrdlcy, Efquires, and Robeit 
Goldfborough, James Hollyilay, Richard Lloyd, 
Edward Lloyd, 'i'homasSmyih, and Henry Hooptr, 
Efquires, refidenls of the Ji.'illcrn fhore, and the ho 
nourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, l''.fq; ;:;id 
Thomai Johnlbn, jun. William 1'aca, Charles Car- 
roll, banifter, Thomas Stone, Samuel Chafe, Ro 
bert Alexander, and Chales Carroll, of Carrollton, 
Efquires, rcfidents of the Wcilcrn fhorc, or any 
nine of them, be a council of fatety for this pro 
vince.

That every member of the council of fafety, be 
fore he enters on the execution of his office, having 
fubfcribed the Affociation, take, before feme juftice 
of the peace, the following oath, to wit: Tcu A. B. 
do fiuear, that any mailer, or thing, which Jball comt 
to your knowledge, at a mtntbcr of tht ,conncil if fafc- 
ty, and <wbicb you fhall know is, by a majority c£ tht ' 
teuncil, ordered to be ktpt /(fret, you will not divulge, 
unlejs in a convention »f delegates, or to tht member > of 
ihe council of fafety, or luith tht leave of the tonven- 
tion, or of a majority of the council <f fafity. So help 
you (jcJ. And that the clerk of the council of fafety, 
or of either of the faid branches thereof, (hall, before 
he enters on the execution of his office, before 
fome jullice of the peace, take nn oath in the 
fame form ; except, inltcad of the words, " as a 
" member of tht council of fafety," inferring, " MS 
" clerk if the council of Jafety;" or, " en clerk of 
" t/ft hajicrn or Weftern fliort branch of the council of 
 ' fafety," as the cafe may be. .

RESOLVED, that the refoluticm made by the con 
vention of this province held at the city of Anna 
polis in December laft, " That no perfon ought to 
" kill lambdropt before the full day of May yearly, 
" or otlier flieep after the firlt day of January then 
" next, under four years of age" be repealed, fo far 
as it relates to the killing of lamb; but it is earned- 
ly recommended, that the continental refolve re- 
fpi-cling the killing of (heep be moft ftriftly ob- 
lerved. *

It appearing to thi.s convention, that a perfon ar- 
rcllcd by the IherifFejf Baltimore, county, and in his

Edward Lloyd, and Henry Hooper, a quantity of 
arms, with a. proportion of lead and ammunition, 
fufh'cient for a company, be by them delivered to 
fuch captain of minute-men as the council of fafety 
(lull direct. , . 

RESOLVED, that the late committee of obfervation 
for Cqpil county bt authorised to aft as ufual, until 
the fecond Tuelday cf September next.

RESOLVED, that the honourable M.itthcw Tilgh- 
man, Eiq; and Thomas Jqhnfon, jun. Rpbcrt Gcldf- 
korough, William Paca, Samuel Chafe, Triomas 
Stone and John Hall, Elqrs. or any thrce^'or more 
of them, be deputies to reprcfcnt this province in 
continental congrefs, and that they, or any three or 
more of them have full and ample power to conv 
fent and agiec u> all mcafurcs which fuch congrefs 
(hall deem neccffary and effectual to obtain a redrefs 
of American grievances; and further we do.aulho- 
rife our faid deputies to reprcfcnt and aft for this 
province in any continental congrcfs, which may be 
held before the 25 th day of March next.

O»Dg«ED, That the treafuret of the weflern (hore 
pay to Thomas Johnfon, jun. Samuel Chafe, "Will- 
Ham Paca, John Hall and Thomas Stone, Efqftres, 
or either of them, the fum of five hundred pounds 
common money, and that the treafurer of thceallern 
fliore pay to the honourable Matthew ,Tilghman, 
and Robirt Goldfboiough, Efqr5. or cither ot them* 
th« fum ot 200 pounds common money, to defray 
the expcnces of their deputation to the next conti 
nental congrcfs.

RESOLVED, That the trcaftircr of the Weftern 
fhorc pay the delegates, who attendeJ the late con- 
{jef;, thifum of one hundred and twenty-fix pounds 
fixtccn (hillings and fixpcnce, common money, out 
of the bills of credit to be ifTued, biing the balance 
of their actual expences; and that the leyeral coun 
ties which have not already paid in the ; r proportion 
of 'money, for fupgort of laicJ delegates, fhall pay 
the .fame, as foon as may br, » faid treafurer, for 
llic uie of the public.

RESOLVED, That there be a convention of dele 
gates of this province, at Annapulis, on the third 
Tuefday of March next, or on (uch clay before that 
time, at fhall be appointed by the council of fafety. 

ORDERED, That a committee be appointed to re 
port the cxpenccs attcnding^thc fitting of this con 
vention, and that Mr. £hafe and Mr. Goldfbo- 
rough be a committee forthat purpofe : who leport 
the expcnces as tollows, to wi::

To Gabriel Duvall, for z» days attenO 
dunce as clerk, at zos. common mo- V 20 
ney per day j

To Robert Reynolds, for 20 days at-

/.

tendance as doorkeeper, at lot. peri
day

To Robert Reynolds, 
cleaning the room

for candles and

IO O O

> I 10 O

10 •

OHDERED, That the treafurer of the Weftcrrt 
fhore pay the above fums.

Signed, by order ot the convention,

G. DUVALL, clerk.

I

That a fum, not exceeding one thoufand pounds cuftody for debt, had been refcucd by fome difor-
V . - ft . r J J-..I., na *JLl !„ .k«» «/tiir...r »nA *U f *\*m. ..Ijs* U A Jcommon money, be appropriated for erecting and 

working a powder-mill on the account of this pro 
vince ; and that the faid two fums ot one thoufand 
poutyU each, be und«r the management of the coun 
cil of Tsfejy.

RISOLVKD, That the committee of obfervation 
in each county appoint one, or more, perfon, or 
perfoni, in their refpcftivc county, to receive all 
lums of meney, which thai} be voluntarily given.no 
bt applied towards the arming and defending this 
province, or towards treating manufaftoriti of-any 
kind, or for tht immediate relief of fuch of the inhi- 
bitam» of this province as ate, or may became nc-

derly people in that county,- and that the riot had 
been iuppreffed, and the prifoner fo rcfcued, had 
been reftored to the cuflody of the faid fheriff, by 
the intervention, and activity of captaini Buchanan 
and Gift, and the companies under thf ir command. 
And this convention being fully impreffed with the 
neceflity that the civil jjpwer iruthe ordinary admi 
nistration of juftice (hould be fupported, it is RK- 
SOLVED, that this* convention do highly approve of 
the conduct of the faid.captains and their compa-

  Sie tbt Refolvtt relating tt lictnfyg fuitt, &f. in

f) .'-

C H A R L E S - T O W M, Augufl 18.
ExtraO of a Itttirfrom a majlir of a  veffl-l at Gibraltar, 

dated July *d, tt tii fwr.trs here.
" W.e.have been under an apprehenfion here for fome 

time paft of being; attacked by the Spaniards, who have 
a fleet of (even fail ot'the line, twelve frigates, ^jjtrahf- 
ports at Darthagena, with 33,000 troops ready ta em 
bark', and more daily arriving from the interior provin 
ces, they have Uvcral vefltlsci'uifmg without the ftreight's 
mouth, and (careh all Knglifh veflels they meet. One 
put in here whole hatchvs they broke open, jind eXfl- 
rnined a bale of goods. There arelikewife 6 or 8 fail 
of the line and Icverul frigates at Cadi'/,, ready to put to 
lea :\t the (liorteft notice, luppofeU to be intended to join 
their grand armaila, which they give out is defigned a- 
gainit Algiers. The Knglifh letters arc fuppolcd to be 
itoppeil, none having been received thefc twoiuft polls; 
and a letter from an Englifh gehtleman in pain tends 
to confirm our apprehcnlions. We have 3 men o^Vysir 
in the Itrei^lits, tlie ..-edway of 64? Admiral M:u>n, 
and the Zephyr (loop, here. 'I he Alarm frigate is fta- 
tioncd oft" £arthjgei;a, to watqh. their motions. There 
are here 7 rcginuittft conlitting of upwards of jooo men, 
and every thing is in .the greatclt rexdinefs to give tjie 
t\ons ii waiun reception, (hould they fancy to pay. u» a 
Yifit,". .   ' - *V.r;.,.'.

f :'

~#.
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W A T E R T
Monday being the anniverfary ot the ever memora 

ble i^th of Auguft, 1765, when an oppofition to the 
mimitcrial plan to inflave the Americans was firft made, 
it was celebrated by the field officers of the 6th brigade 
under the command of Col, James Frye, at the houfe 
of Jonathan Haftings, Klq; in Cambridge, where the 
following toads were d*rank, viz. 

i. 1 he continental congrtls. 
•>. Succels to our undertakings.

1 he memorable i^th of Auguft 1765. 
May American valour ever prove invincible to 

the attempt of minifterial tyranny to opprefs them. 
I he Twelve United Colonies. 
All our friends in Great-Britain. 

, Liberty without licentioufnefs. 
, A fpeedy and happy Jonclufion to the prefent 
unhappy difputes. 

. The i gin of April, 1775. 
A fpeedy entrance, pofleffion, and opening of the 

town of Hoilon.
. T he prefident of tbe continental cangrefs. 
. General Wafhington and the other general offic 
ol the Ametic n army.

9
10

11
  2

»3-

foire crape (hot, fuccceded by a oifclmgeof mufquetry
juii.c k\^Y" . ' . . ... : .i',, f ,!      anv other nill-from "the marines, but without doing any other mil 
chief than damaging the upper p-rt of feveval houfes 
near thr fort, and Whitehall, and wounding three men. 
Kotwithftanding the fire iiom tiie Afw, the citizens 
effected tiieir purpole, and carried off twenty-one 
pieces of cannon, being all that were mounted on car- 
riages. -Since this difturbance the women and children 
iiave been continually moving out of town, with their 
nioft valuable effeits.

In confequence of the above procedure his worfhip 
the mayor received the tour following letters from 
capt. Vandeput, which were anftfercd.

ASIA, Au^tifl 14, 1775.
" After the event of laft night, 1 think it neieifary to 

inform you, that having information that it was intend- 
ed by fome p.ople in New-York to take away the guns 
from the battery, which, as floies belonging to the king, 
it was my duty to proteft ; 1 lent a boat to lie near the 
ftore, to watch thi'ir mot'ons; loon after twelve they 
began to move the guns from the battery, which being 
oblerred by the officer in the boat, he Ittt his Itation to 
tome on board to inform me thereof, bui beii'g per 
ceived from theiftiore, he was fired upon by a great many

ing the unwearied endeavour: of Cover 
t!ie contrary.

Captain Jcn'Jns, who left Quebec the, n 
informs us, that tlie Canadians (tern to h 
with the proceedings of the colonie C **''

L brfs '

underltood they had received letters from,! 
which were very agreeable to them si,;"'!
five dollars per cwt.

: or 
vifions for Bofton

wheat fix
ts W-.. 

the inhabitants

i,; n i

bufliel. Six or (even tranlports were lofr ^

conn 
'rcacf

ytls

ng l*r 
S *""I««!

being appreheniive of a karcity."" VVheaM^ l"1*'^ 
pence Itcrlmg per pound. The garr.fon in a - '-^
'of defence, as there were not more than twcnt1"*1 fete 
gulars in it. Governor Carleton ha? r.t,.., ",? "« H. 
part of the cnnnon tl,r

. 
A fpeedy export to all the enemies of America ^(kctry, by which O'lie of the 1Jlen n the boat was (hot

in Cam 
of

without any d'rawback. 
14. Immortal honour to that patriot and hero Dr.

joloph \Varr«n, and the brave American troops
who fought the battle at Charleftown, on the
of June, 1775.

Yesterday fevennight arrived at the carop 
bridge, Swafhan the chief, with four other Indians, of 
the St. Francois tribe, conduced ttyther by Mr*Reti- 
ien Colburn. who has bsen honourably recompenced 
for his trouble. The above Indians came hither to 
offer their fervice in the caufe of American liberty, 
have been kindly receded and are now entered the 
fervice. bwalhan (ays he will bring one half «-f his 
tribe, and has engaged four or five other tribes, if they 
fhould be wanted. He fays the Indians of Canada in. 
general, and allo the French, are greatly in our favour, 
and determined not to aft againft us.

A letter from Taunton of laft Fhurfday fays,««Tuff- 
day laft arrived at Iaunton, Ca;-t. Abraham Stephen 
Ktmfea, who informs, that on the i6th of l«(l month, 
in lat. 15, 15, long. 65, jo, he (poke with the (hip 
Juno, John M Henderlon, made , who had b;en then 
only 17 days out from Dublin. Capt. Remfen went on 
board the Juno, and tarrisd about three hours, where 
heread a paragraph in the Dublin paper, " That lord 
r^orth and governor Hutchinfon were both gone to 
Frarift; that the parliament houfe was pulled down, 
and that it was judged that lords Chatham and Cam- 
den with John H ilkes, headed the populace." The 
above account I had from capt. Remlen's own mouth, 
and I believe him to he a man of truth, and if you 
think proper to convey it to the public through your 
paper, you may do it. Without doubt it will be 
thought to be a moft interfiling piece of intelligence if 
it fhould turn out true, and I believt it will. [ f his 

admit news from London as late as the 3d of July,

dead. My duty called upon me to repel an attack of 
th s fort, as well as to defend the guns, which occafion- 
ed me to fire upon the battery. I acquaint you with this 
that the people of the town may not imagine it is my 
intention to do them any hurt, which I with as much as 
poflible to avoid ; but if they will ptrfift in behaving in 
liich a manner as to make their fafety and my duty in 
compatible, the mifchiefs that may ariie mult lie at their 
doors, and not mine. %

An aniwcr is defircd. 1 am, &c.
G. VANDEPUT." 

To the mayor and misiftrates ttf New.York.

Gentlemen, ASIA, Aug. 14, 1775.
" Whereas a boat belongingto hisM,ajefly's (hip AlV.i, 

(under my command) was between u and i o'clock this 
morning, find upon by a number of people, from the 
v alls of the city; by which firing one nun in the faid 
boat was (hot dead. And whereas his Majefty's cannon 
mounted upon the walls, wert about that time, and af 
terwards taken off from thence; the perpetrators of 
which are guilty of the crimes exprefled in the (tatutes 
for fuch offences; this is to require at the hands of the 
magiltrates,dueratisfa£hon for thefehigh mifdemeanors; 
as 1 mud othcrwife look upon thefe acts, not as aits of 
rioters, but as done by the whele community. I wrote 
a letter to you this morning, to which I have not re 
ceived any anfwer; I mult therefore inform you, that if 
you do not think proptr to fend fome anfwer to this, as 
loon as may rcafonably be expefted, I (hall look upon 
your filence as a negative to my requisition, and mall 
take fuch mealures as may fcem necelTary to me accord 
ingly. 1 am, &c.

*. V G. VANDEPUT."
To the mayor and principle magiffrates.

from the forts to moun. 8"5"*
floating batteries at St. John's. By the l)en '"'"* 
ton, he hath not above' 5 or 600 men with i ' nl> '"">' 
that he had committed 3 or 400 Canadian, to"! V* 
relufing to take up anus againlt tlie colonies ,i <* 
veflel of war there was tlie Galp?e brig \' ~ .°n!j 
failed with him loaded with provifions for Gen *~" 
about 500 tons burthen, lie (aw a letter/' 
geant of the regulars at j t. John's, to his «£ , ,, 
bee, wherein he informed her, that he had » ,T 
deaths off this fortnight paft, being fo bufv in h  ?? 
ing floating batteries to go and retake the fort, f 
the Yankees " 'r®*

We hear from York-Town in Pennfylvania tW... 
inhabitants Of that town had formed a battalion f- 
mite men confiding of cao, to be ready to nurd 
any emergency. '1 hey have ,400 able U,di tli nit!!? 
lociated in the county. Public arms f-e. -' 
paring as tad as pofliMe. ' * "' c P'e

On Twrfday Ut the following was publifheJ 
hand-bill through this city :

which is later, by eight days, than any we have from 
Europe.]

NEW-YORK, AugnJI 18.

Tuefday night on the Dock, near Beekmon's-Slip, 
was taken into cultody, by t' e populace, one Tweed, 
or I weedy, a fhoemaker, who had been heard, in pub 
lic company, to utter many dilnffpeftfut and abufive 
words, of the American congrefffs, committees, and 
proceedings, in their oppofition to the tyrannical mea- 
fiirrs of the Britifh miniftry ; which, from the ex 
ample of h'i fuperiors in villainy, he had the afl'urance 
to ftyle triafta, rtbtikon, &c. exprcfling his defire, that 
general Gage, with his forces, would arrive here, to 
punifh the rtbels; in which fervice he was willing and 
defirous to lend his  (Tift»nce, and diftinguifh himlelf.

When he found himlelf in the power ot the people, 
he begged very heartily, njude the molt abjtft fubmif- 
fions, nnd lavifh promifes of reformation and amend 
ment j notwithUanding which, the people were dilpofed 
to treat him with feverity. but being perfuaded by two 
or three gentlemen who accidentally came by, they 
contented themfelvei with caufing him to (trip, and 
receive ah ample coating of tar, plentifully decorated 
with feathers ; -when after afking pardon o» his knees, 
praying for fuccefs to general Wafliington, and the 
yvmtrican irmi, and drftruclion to general Gage and 
his crew of traitors, he very thankfully received his 
dilmiflion.

We hear that general Gage's lady and family, with 
a mimbrr of other people, are failed from Botton for 
England.

Wednefday the fecond divifion of the New-York 
battalion, commanded by major Zedwitz, failed for 
Albany, to join the former divifion, under general 
Schuyfer's command, at Ticonderoga.

\Ve hear a number of officers ladies have lately ar 
rived at Pofton, from England, Ireland, Sec. and on 
their landing they were to a woman, •wido'uci.

Capt. Coupar carried with him tbe account of the 
taking p'ofUfllon of Ticonderoga and C'rown-Point.

Arrived*}* /frjft/.^The Elizabeth, Shroudy ; Dick- 
enfon, JoAnion ; Arnfe.SFortin ; Sally, Rulfel; and the 
Morning Star, Price, from Philadelphia. The Shirley, 
Wade; Jenny, Jones; Dove, Parkerj and Hope, 
Stanton, from New-York. The Oxford, Itewart; 
William, Fergufon; and Molly Carroll, Simmonds, 
from Maryland.

The provincial congrefs having refolved that the 
cannon mould be removed from the battery, u number 
of the citizens collected for that purpofe laft Wednef 
day evening, and part of the provincial artillery, under 
the command of capt. John Lamb, were ported on the 
battery, to prevent the landing of any party from the 
Afia man «f war, to annoy them while at work. 
"When they marched down, which was about u o'clock, 
they tJfleryed one of the above (hip's barges lying at 
fome dutance from the more, where (he continued up. 
wards of an hour ; then (he got under fail, and fired a 
mullet at the men that were po(t(d on the battery. 
This was immediately returned by a fmart fire of muf 
quetry from the artillery, and a few »f the independent 
light-infantry belonging to col. Lather's battalion, that 
were likewife ported there for the above purpofe.  
Soon after this the Afia fired three cannon, when our 
drums beat to arms, which alarmid the inhabitants; 
when they had aflembled, (he began A heavy and fmart 
fat, of nine, eighteen, and tv. cnty.ftwr pounders, and

SIR,
ASIA.Af. River, Aug. it,, 1775.

" I received a letter from you laft night, in which you 
faid that you would this morning fend me an explicit 
anfwer to my former letters. As you have certainly had 
fuiTicient time to make every neceflary enquiry, I am to 
defire you will fend me your anfwer upon the receipt of 
this.

I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,
G. VANDEPUT." 

To W. Hicks, Efq i(

ASIA, N. River, Aug. 25, 1775.
SIR,
" I have juft nOw received yours; in return to which 

! am to acquaint you that the mnlkct 'fired from our 
fcoat, WAS fired as a fignal towards the (hip. and not at 
the battery, as the people in the boat will likewife make 
their affidavits of. You fay you are at alofs to account 
how iny duty could oblige me to fire upon the city, in 
defence of thofe guns in the (rat of civil government; 
and ytiu add, that you can neither account for my in 
ducement, half an hour after the returnof the boats and 
the removal of the cnnnon, for firing a broadfide at the 
city at large. You furely cannot doubt its being my 
duty to defend every part ot the king's ftores, wherever 

'they may be. For this purpole I fired upon the 
battery, as the only metns to prevent the intentions 
of the people employed in removing the guns. For a
confiderable time I thoughtthey had defifted from their tt.cn thoutand pounds of powder, moftly belonging w
nilrnrtf* fill fk»i.. I......—.! — _ __J ..I--' /?_!„ f ., *l-_l'.-_ .- I- - I I I -_- ,- . * _. 1 - *.T- .u!l.u ^purpofe, till their hu/.zaing and their firing fiom the 
walls upon the (hip convinced me of the contra 
ry i this occafioned the broadfide to be fired, not at the 
city at large, but as the moft effectual method to prevent 
their perfiiting in their purfuit, which it were impoflible 
I could tell they had effected. I have no more to add, 
but that i (hall perfift in doing what 1 know to be my 
duty: In the doing which I (hall, ifpoffi(jle, avoid doing 
hurt to any one.

I am, Sir, your humble fcrrvant,
G. VANDEPUT." 

To W. Hicks, Efq;
Aug. 31. The following nromotion* have been lately 

made in the army of the thirteen united colonies, by 
his excellency General Wafhington.

Major Thomas Mifflin, of Philadelphia, to be quar- 
ter-mafter general of the American army.

lohn Park, Efq; of Philadelphia, alliltant quarter- 
mafter general.

John Trumbull, Efq; ot Connecticut, major of bri 
gade.

Richard Gary, Efq; of Maryland, major of brigade.
Mr. Edmund Randolph and Captain George Baylor, 

both of Virginia, to be his aids de catqp, vice Majors 
Mifflin and Trumbull, promoted.

And Stephen Moylan, Efq; t« be mufter mailer ge 
nera).

On Tuefday laft our provincial concrefs appointed 
Lieutenant-colonel Kdward Fleming, of this city, to be 
deputy adjutant general of the continental army, with 
the rank of colonel.

By a gentleman trom Albany, we are informed, that 
vrhen he left that plr.ce, (even hundred Indians of the 
Mohawk and Onandaga nations had arrived there, and 
declared themfelves to be in our intered 'in the prefent 
conteft : they fay they are connected by marriage and 
othenyife with the Canadian Indians, and do not dc- 
f'-'~ ~f u " ging them orer tof>ur fide, notwithftand-

the b:l

in i

SIR, . Oyfler Ponds, 
Your favour of the iithinjhnt c.-.mc du,y 

find I fhouU have lailcd for Haerlem, witin,ui wise 
time, had I not received the following iniporum iLl 
ligence from Ge*. Wamington, viz. 
. " Aug. 13, i775.---Yefterday I received r.dvice froi 
Boft»n, that a number of tranlports have hikd on aft. 
coirf expedition, for frcfh provilions: as they nwv pur 
fue the lame courfe, only advancing further, we'iLi 
Montaufi point, onLong-ifland.a very prohalile piactof' 
their landing; I have therefore thought belt to /m 
you the c.ii licit intelligence ; but 1 do not mean toicn. 
fine your attention or vigilante to that pia.e; yo«»fi 
pltaie to extend your views as far as the miicliiif nsi 
be probably extended." I hus far the ii,tc,ligc:iu.' I 
will further inform you, that the King h?hir, W 
Wednc-lday, went up the Sound, with fivcral 'ih-.il 
cutters, reconnoitring the north fide of the illand ; aid 
Thurlday there followc* paft this place t\\o ta'p-iiil 
vcrllcls, which I apprehend to be tr.ml'ports, as the; 
fired two lignal guns when tliei' went through the Race. 
1 would therefore recommend it to the provincial con! 
gicis, to keep a good guard upon Queen's county, ;il 
;magme their dcfign is to get (lock fro:n Hunanaw, 
Lloyd's Neck, or Flufhinij ; and as we hope to fenn 
all the dock upon this part of the ifland, \ve may «. 
pect the Bolton fleet will proceed further up Sound. 

1 am, Sir, your molt obedient hum'ok- Icrvan:,   
DAVlDWOOiih! 

To P. V. B. LIVINCITON, Efq; 
Prudent, &c.

PHILADELPHIA,

ExtraS of a lettrr front Providiitci, dated Auftijl n.
" I am forrj' to inform you, that the communica. 

tion between PhiUdelpliia and Newport is cut olf  
uceafioned by the captain of a man of war taking our 
poft rider, &c.---At this place w» are all in conlufion: 
-- there are three men of war now in fight, ind tbe 
people mur.h alarmed: they are beating to irrns.  
I apprehend the men of war will not be able to bust 
us, as they cannot come near enough for that pui|>olt, 
and the wat:r-(ide is well fortified."

ExtraQ of a Utter frtm Ckarlej1pw*t Stutb-Cartiui, 
dated Auguft 10, 1775.

" Every tllinj here is fufpended but warlike prepi- 
rations. It inlaid that there are (carce too IIICD in 
town not enrolled. The country is unanimous.  
Our two regiments of foot are every day titining, and 
almoft complete.---About a week ago a Imall llaop 
from this towrn boarded a fnow from tngland, in Au- 
guftine Bay, and carried off between twe ve and f
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the king. She'had been lent privately with thirty ft- 
folute men, well rmed, by our committte, in order to 
intercept the vtflel on the coaft, but was difappointed, 
being %>ther too late, for there were forty thoufand 
pounds landed, with four brafs field pieces, the day be- 
fore our floop boarded her. 1 here were twelve fol- 
dicrs lent from Auguftine to afllft and defend the fnow, 
to whom our pnJplc gave ten guineas for helping them 
out with the powder, and being fo modelt as not to 
refift. A man of war was in fight, but fortunately 
aground the few hours our people itayed. We fpiM 
up the fnow's guns, and then went off triumphant, 
although attacked by three boats full of armed m«n. 
One got within a hundred and fifty yards, it bcmj 
quite talm, but that moment a frelh gale (prang «?  
Our people brought their booty fafe to Beaufoit, a 
town on tlie coaft. about 70 miles 6. W. of this pi**- 
It was reported they were purfued by the armcil vd- 
fels from Auguftine ; to which place, on hearing«' 
this, our council of fafety dilpatched fifteen artillery 
men and fifteen grenadiers, by water, and a company 
of our provincials, to Beaufort, to aflilt the country 
people in defence of the arquifition. We are puttutf 
the town in a pofture of defence, and are all determine 
to oppufe whatever troops may come here. Ye(ten»y 
a negro was hanged and burnt, for intended it- 
dition, &c."

„'* letter fron New-Tart, Auguji 14, i?75- 
" About ii laft night, being afleep at Mr. William 

Sherrer's, clo(e by the battery, I was awaked by tne r» 
port «f a numbe'r of fmall arms, fired in very qui<* or 
der. Speedily hereupon lucceedcd the difch«ge o ' 
cannon, which feemed to me to have been c'iargcd l| 
grape-mot; of the contents of a fecond I.am uncert , 
but from the third I plainly heard a large ball. *"" 
paffed very near my chamber. Having had 'om.e Prc j 
cus intimation of the order tor removing the orao*
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, /rom the battery, I readily guefled the caufe 
rn^ cot up and drclTed, and removed my things 

V n in -it' the end of Albany pier. v Having done this 
leilu'rely ba> k to IVir. Looham's, and here again 

alBV:ihrnit:d with the firing of two more guns. On 
cd dov.-n to the battery that I might fee what

Pr >l

ht 
<)!ie-

lianas

l. on> and having reached a convenient place 
'view of tlie (hip, 1 'at down on the parapet, and 

. j rinich motion in the leveral parts of her, and 
L t d -ceivcd in my expectation that (bmething very 

'  hMe was to follow ; -or, in a few feconds the 
I! be -an, pretty How at firlt, but quickly encreafed 

[' -Srapifi a iu"e:Iion as i> common in zfeu dejoj^. The 
\\ vere I veiled in lo accurate a manner, that moft of 
i "(hot took place but a little above the, p.;rap;t. One 

I teen pounder came direftly over my body as I lay 
S ! unjer ,he parapet, and wen", through and through

  fc.uth wing of the IK-W barracks. The whole fire of 
! auartcr-dcck fu ceetled this, and really lent a fliower 

H nail (hot ovtr, which did no other damage than co- 
bring me with a little dirt. I cannot omit informing 

, tint two balls, one a very l.irge one, took place in 
fe building i left. Mr. John Abed ba<Lte .bed mot
 om under him and two or throe chimmcs ar«Vnaged. 
everal heavy mot are this morning picked up in the 
reet." 

fxtrnH ol'a leiitr jrom New-York, AuguJI »8, 1775.
rhuridv/ ni^ht we exptfted a repetition of \\ej- 

efday night's fcc-n;: j women, children and goods were 
ved.° rt 11 quiet at night. Friday more txpefta- 

Bons ;md niore removals, the governor returned from 
he couiitry. and went in perlbn an.l tooii in writing a 

account of the damage done ; our cnngrefs 
Ifiircd him a gu.ird, but he laid he had fuch confi- 

iu the affections of his fellow citizens, that he 
any further lecurity unne^elFary, and declined 

-. He i ailed tlie council that ,,1'ternoon. i-'a- 
people continued to remove. The governor 

iJfiivd a conference with our congrefs, committee and
 military officers; it jfras gr nted, he made a lp:ech to 
them told them it made his he:\rt bleed to meet en the 
road 'fo ir.any people moving from the c ty with their 

tint th?y had all the power of the iity in their 
.ids,' bq,'ycd they would ufe it prudently; that vio- 

Jjcnt menlurcs would only widen the breach, and caufe 
fthc delti viition of the city ; we had got the cannon in 
lour own power, and defired we would move them no 
(farther; that if troops fliould come from Bollon, we 
(would hear of it time enough to move them, but dc- 
[clar d, upon his honour, he knew of none com-
lins, &c. &c.

Notvvit'.iJtandmg the cannonading, we got oft it
I wood 18 pounders, with carriages, empty cartridges, 
rammers, (ponges, &c. &c. 1 he captain of the man 
of w.ir behaved like a. ralcal in attacking the to*n in 
the dsutl of the night, when it was unprepared for de 
fence ; however the people collected on the battery and 
behaved well; we killed, according to Vandeput's own 
account, ot:e of his men in the barge ; he killed none 
of ours---only wounded three ; one loft the calf of his 
kg, the other two were j^ghtly wounded, notwith- 
Handing grape-mot, (wiv^filt, 18 and 14. pounders 
were fired. I am told people are moving their goods 
this morning."

ANNAPOLIS, Stpttmber 7.
On Saturday night lalt we had a moft violent ftorm 

from the north-eaft, which for leveral hours blew ^ 
mete hurricane, with heavy rain; the water rofe three 
feet perpendicular above the lommon tide ; a great 
quantity of the icuvr en the ilate-houle was torn up, 
and the market-blue fcov\*i down ; the damage lut- 
tained in dtlierefu p%rts of the province, we arc told, 
is very ctnfiacrable.

Mr. Green, . Auguft *<j, 1775- 
'"pHA 1 tl\e public may be fatisfied that my Iciuritics
 * are fully exonerated, I entreat you will puhlilh the 

iiulofed receipt ia yoir Gazette, and oblige,

Your humble fervant,
JAMES CHRISTIE, jun. 

To Mr. Green, printer! 
Annapolis. J

Maryland 4th September 1775. By order of the 
hen. ( onvention for the province of Maryland, and a- 
greeable to tiieir refolves bearing date the 71(1 and Sth 
of Auguft, Received from James Chriltie, jun. by the 
hands of Mr. Robert Milligan, the (um of eight hun 
dred and thirty-three pounds fix (hillings and eight 
pence current money, which at par is equal to the fum 
of five hundred pounds fterling money, that being the 
fum the faid convention refolved that the faid James 
Chriftie fliould depofit in my hands. In witnefs where 
of I have figned this and five other receipts for the 
lame, all of the fame tenor and date.

Teft. THO. HARWOOD, jun. 
ROBERT MILUGAN. Treaf. of Weftern more.

e ^'e TOM. nous B.
E N T B R   D.

Brig Mary, Robert Wallace, from Briftol. 
Snow Baltimore, James Clarke, from T ' 
Hoop John, William Chace, from ."''

CLEARED.
Ship Dulany, Thomas Jarrold, for Falmouth. 
Snow Patowmack, Edward Weekes, for Dublin. 
Ship Duke of Leihfter, Patrick North, for Cork. 
Ship Camdcn, Jofeph Richardfon, for London. 
Ship Eleanor, George Burhanan, for Lond 
Ship Union, Robert Stonehoulf, for Londojy «

SH8H8H9 
\ Annapolis, Auguft 31, 1775* '

THE council of fcfety defirous of forwarding theia- 
tention of the convention in promoting the  »- 

nufcclure of fait, falt-pttre, gunpowder, ,« »* fire 
arms, requeit any perfons Who are inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in the manufacture of fire 
arms, or to ereft a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
of Baltimore-town, where it will-lie inolt beneficial, 
or fait, or falt-petre works, that tntjr will fend their 
proposals in writing to Gabriel Duvall, clerk of the 
council of lately, and they (hall be attended lo and 
ipecdily anfwercd. J tf j'

„,•. •• ChtfteMowo, -,.-....,,.., , /7 .. 
To be rented to the highs!* bidder, that valuable feat

of land called Holland's Let; late the dwellfhg' of
Mr. Samuel Budd, laying near Swan creek, in Hnr.
ford county, now in the tenure of Mr. Amos
Garret.

SPHERE are betweejowo and three hundred acres of 
cleated land op^jeyfrac'r, and a good crjp df 

wheat will be put into the ground this l<afon j Ure- 
lal valuable (lores will be rented with the land. \ 
have never feen tlii*>traft of land, but it is efcesmed by 
thole who know it, to be fome of the btft in ihe pro 
vince. I fhall attenJ on the prernifrs on the io;h day 
of Oclobfr next, to receive applications, and enier 
into articles with Aich perfen as may offer the molt 
advantageous wnns to t r w 
___________j THOMAS RINGGOLD.

To be fold by the fubfc'riber in Annapolis,

THREE hearty ftrong young country born negro 
ftllowj. Alfo a young country born negro 

wench and her ion, the wencli Ins been brought up 
t* houfe work by the fubfcribir, ai:d is very ccmpleur, 
likewil'e a horfe and co* j tl-.ey are part of ihe ett.»ie 
of Mr. Rererdy Ghifelin, dectafed, and lo:d ti dif. 
chsrg* his debts, and may be icen and a^teed for, by 
applying to MARY GH16ELIN, txecuuix. 

As it is impoilible in iruie ca amitous times to col- 
left t ie drbtt clue to my deccalcd hunib.md's eftair, 
and it will be very difficult fo m^Jt.9 lupp^rt wiyfelf 
and family, I propofe keeping a hr>Hl'e r% board g;n- 
tlcmen who at end couns 01 o her public bufin:f> toy 
tFe day ; I will be careful to vrovidi- goorf aciemmo* 
datio u, and mall be thankful to thole who will favour 
me in this way. 4^\ 5 * M. G.

up a ihir.'« yaul, ii ftet keel, turpentine 
JL bottom and fidc>, with lockets in her (tern and 

fides, lockers and ringbolts in her bead and Hemj 
(he is built with a forecaft.'e, and has i. pine oars with 
fquare looms, with the following people on board, viz. 
Charlei Fox,, about 6 feet high, dark complexion, blue 
jacket, Ihuff coloured underditto, with gray woifted 
lUckings. George Kox,^bout 6 feet high, a well let 
man, fair complexion, wears his own hair, has on an 
ofnabrig frock, and trouleu, Samuel Fxrihtn^, about 
5 feet 7 or 8 in"ches high > bad on a check (hi t TJry 
much mended, a light coloured jacket without ilcevef, 
a pi r of canvafs troufers, the other two oamea are 
not known. Whoever owns the above y.iul, by ap 
plying to Mr. Hugh GartwiJ2ht k at Mr. Philipt, oi\ 
the mountainsof Magottv^ aadjpaying expences, i 
have h«r npaift "
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Annapolis, Auguft ^•^, 1775.

WANTEp immediately, vnumbei of hand* who 
arc acquainted in the differeiit bandies «f the 

reanufaftvire of fire arms good wages and «ncouiagt- 
ment will be givtn to fuch as hate been ufed to worlt 
in any branch, according to their proficiency and .in- 
dullry, either by tlie piece or time. As good lock- 
fmithi, or other nev iiers, will b^fopn hnndy in ms« 
kingfeVeial parts of gi'n locks,^i\uch alfo I will, 
give good encouragement. There are many fervants 
about thetAintiy who would be Tery ufeful in ihe n«. 
ceffary bufmWs I im now engaging in 5 I mould be 
glad to be inArmed of fuch, and wifh to hire them, 
or purchafe their times'of fervice of tfieir mnfters.

$ ISAAC HARRI5. 
N. B. I want to hire a grod fil: cutler.

jo, 1775.

RAN away from the f-bfcril-er on the igtfi i: fti" , 
living ne.ir Q^irtn An>e, in P'i'ce Grotgi-'s 

county, an Eng ifh ervan. m:m, by name J.un«s 
Holmes, al-out 5 leet 4 or 5 inchei high, n -t over 10 
years old, is ol a ligut e\e, hsirancl corplex.on, h.s 
hsir much trimmrj h.is down look , with liit'.e to 
fay when fp-jken to; reerarkable la-ge leg", one of 
th?m Vbs litely had a very bad foie, cccafioned by a 
fever falling into ii : had on and took with 'itm, r wo 
ofnabrig ih>rt- ar.d troufers, nn old pea jacket, and 
felt ha', have fome icafon to think te it trying to get 
on board fome Ihip, as hfr h-,s been very inquifirive 
ahout thofe in P.uuxent. Whoever takes up the faid 
f-rvtiu, and delivers him to his mailer living as above, 
(hall receive ai a rewai d, *  (hillings if t:>ken 10 miles 
from home, }  (hillirg) if j» milei, 40 (hillings if 40 
mile«, and i pound^ \V" °' tlie province, bendes 
what the law allows

N. B. All mailer* of fhipi er other crnfr, are defi 
red to guard againft the above fervant being taken and 
concealed on board thejrveflels by their people, as is 
Ibmetimes done to lhefgre}t prejudice ot.their matter.

THOMAS BOYD.

TUS SEABERT, 
, and gentlemen and ladies hair

ie 
Ihentrefct preuid
d* *%

Ha ford county, Angoft, i-f$.

COMMITTED tomycuftodyon fufpicion of be nj 
runaways, tl-e two following perfons, viz. Mat' 

thew Owing, a tai'< r, about 40 yean of age, 5 feet 
6 inches high, fwaithy complexion, black hair mixed 
irith a little grey, aud is a down looking fellow t had 
on when committed, a white flinnel jacket with fleeves 
and cape to it, greafy leather breethe.«, good ftioes 
a*d yarn (lockings. Will! im Ban ey, a (pare fellow, 
about 15 yeais of age, daik complexion, black hiir 
»nd b'ack eyes; hid on an old lagaihy coat, ftriped 
gingham jacket, ferge breeches, old flvp trou.'ers, 
check ftirt, and a toiler's cap, they boih deny being 
fervanti. Their mafters if any thajr have, are defired 
to take them away, and p»y chaiges to w 3 

/ THOMAS^IILLER,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in the lower 
part WPrjnce George's county, on the iithday 

o! July laft, iKncgVo man, named Ireland, born in the 
Weft-Indiei, about 5 fe«t S or 9 inches high, Aender 
made, one «f the fere teeth in his upper jaw beat out 
about it months ago, and now in the fame place ano 
ther one growing, op the right fide of his neck and 
immediately under hit jaw, there is. fome (cars which 
he faid was occafioned by fame diftemper he bad in 
that part, has had the fmall pox and a little pitted, 
a mild fair fpoken mart} not impertinent, but very 
drunken i had on and took away with bins; an old 
kendzl cotton jacket, one paiftApetticost iroufers of 
rolls, one pair of old white iufttan. breeches, one new 
ftirt of rolls, one old white flirt, and one Moamouth 
cap. Whoever fecures tht faid, negio, .fo that I can 
get him again, (hall receive »o (hillings more than 
vikat is allowed by law. .

All mafters of fhips, and other veffcls, are forbid 
takine him off at their peril.

^ JOHN IAPT16T BOSWELL.

To be fold on the premifes, on Tucfday tlie »6tl> of 
September, agreeable to the laft will of Henry Cara- 
den, late of Cat vert county, deceafed, for fterling, 
or current money;

A VALUABLE traft of l»nd, lying in CaUert 
county, (near Lyon's creek, Containing about 

400 acres, the land lies level, fuitable for corn, to 
bacco, or fmall grain j there are on faid land, a coed 
dwelling-houfe, jo feet by il, two rooms on a floor, 
with two brick chimnies, tl ree fire places Compleatly 
finilhed, a kitchen, cora-houfe, quarter, two 40 (ect 
tobacco-heufes, and other out-boufes, with a good 
orchard) alfo a framed dwelling houle 14 feet fquare, 
with a kitchen ani ftable fuitable for a tavern or (tore, 
lying on the main road from Annapolis, to Lower- 
Marlborough.

And on Thvrfday the iSth, will be fold two other 
traft* of land, lying in Prince George's county, with- 
in 6 miles ol Nottingham, and a quarter of a mile of 
each other, containing 115 acres. The land is full of 
timber and rail fillff, very (uitable for tobacco, corn, 
or {mall grain, and remarkable for raifing Itock of alt 
kinds.

All nerfons indebted to tho eftate of Henry Camden,
are defired to make fpecdy dafaent, and all having
claims againft the eftate, ar&fefired to bring them in
legally proved, w 6 JOSEPH CAMDEN, executor.

f N. B. The terms Mill be made known on the day
' of ftle.

JUS 
Peruke-make

BEGS leave to inform thofe gentlemen and !?.r!::s 
that pltafe to honoui him with their commands, 

th.it he has taken the hotife formerly poflefleii by Mr. 
John Ilepburn, upon Cornhi I, where he carries on 
his (aid trade in all its varK.uj branches, viz. cutting 
of hair in the neatelt manr.fcr, aid making pe:ukrs,- 
ladies hair rolls, cuilf, &c. after the newe.'t talte, anil 
in the gen'aeltft fafhion; and as. he has had many- 
years experience both at Pars and Lcn Ion, he doubts 
not hut to give full (ati,(action to tiole tl.at pUafe to 
employ him, and lie hopes to meet with tat f ,vcur rmd 
approbation of the public, is he is determined to ex- 
ecute all orders in the neateft manner, upon the^aoft 
reafonable te.ms.and with the ftiicleft pui ftua'lM^ tf

npHE partnerlkip of James Dick and Stewart being 
J expiitd, all perlons ind-bted to thmn, ire re- 

qucfted to make what payirtejpi U,cy poifibly can. 
Per/ons ^n iebted by open acpl^jit^and who c mnot 
conveniently pty, are defied to fe.tls by gian-ing 
their bonds or noies fer their feveral ba!ances| iuch a 
reafonable lequeft, it M hoped will be complied wita, 
that the fubfciibers may not be onder the difagiceabla 
neceflity of making app iqation to have fuits bi ought. 
Confta.it attendance will be given at the lloie, by 
James Dick and Stewart,

Th» goods remaining in th» Ute floretf Jam-s Di k, 
and Stewan, will be luld on reafonab'e ttrmSj wnole- 
fale or ivtail by the fubfcribers. Allo all lorti of cor 
dage manufactured at Newiggton rope-walk, likewise 
Madeira wine, by the pipr, hhd. or quarter calk.

$ ________ JAMES DlCfc.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAH away laft night from the fubfcrib^.r*, living 
in B.ihiraore county, Maryland, ntai Mr. Ro- 

bert Cumming'smilkjiJiree conv.tcl fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Akifter, a IH^klhireman, talks very broadk 
and flow fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or S Inches high, pret 
ty ftout made, has a fear on his upper lip, and is pock 
marked j took with him when he went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanfkin jacket w^Ji 'fleevec, and a 
larger outfide ditto of brown fulled cloth, three ofna 
brig ftiirti, two pair of old treufers, one of roll the 
other ofnabrigi, and a pair ol old (hoes with firings.

Harper John Bumftead, an Englishman, quick fpo 
ken, «b»ut | feet ti inches hi^'h, a flout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, bread mouth, 
and thick lips | took with him when he went away, an. 
old caftor hat, old fur tout coat and red jacke:, two 
(him, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, feveral pair of old wo.fte* 
fteclcings, a pair of old (hoes with mils in the heels* 
and white mettle or pewter buckles.

Henry Cook, an Englifhman, about 5 ftet B or 9 in* 
cnes high, middling thin vifage, (mouth Face j look 
with him when he went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, »ne check and one ofna 
brig (hire, a Ruffia linen frock much tarred, a pair of 
Rufia linen troufeis much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old Ihocs with large bra fa 
buckles. It is luppofed they took with them two ftri- 
pcd dulil blaukets. It is probable they will change 
their clo.itlu, alter their names, and will forge pafTes, 
and may hive gone off by water, Whoever takes up> 
fiid fervants and fecuiet them fo as their mafters may 
get them again, <hall receive if taken up in t,liii county, 
40 (hillings for each, if t«ken out of the county, and 
in the province, three pojinds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above ryvard, and reaionable char« 
get it brought home, paid oy . .

OL BENJAMIN MERRYMAN",

' pHERE it at the plantation of Charlei Lanfdalr, in 
 *  Prince George's county, taken up as a ftray, a 

dark bay horfr, wit)i a fmall ftar in his forehead, 
branded on tke near (houlder with I W, two hind feet 
white, fome white hairs on his near fore ioot, and the 
root of his tail. The owner may kare him again, on 
proving property, and paying cburgea.

Baltimore coisnty,-Auguft i2, 1775* 
To be fold at public veodue, on the «otli day of No* 

vember next, on the premifes,

THE late dwelling plantation of William Black, 
deceafed, containing _»»A acre* of land with 

meadows, and good improvements thereon, lying 
within 10 miles of Baltimore-town) alfo all xhe nock 
of cattle, horfci, hogs, and (keep, houfliold goods, lee. 

t» > ROBERT BLACK., executor.
i'. 4» I
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Calrert county, Auguft 8, I77j« 
... away from the fubfcriber' the 6th imtant, a 

jS.%. likely well made nejro w.n, nanatd Jsft'ery, of 
a^ycllow complexion, ha: an impediment in bis fpeech, 
a')out ii years of age, 5 feet S or 9 inches h'gh : had 
on an olhabiiij linn", eld gie;n \Vclchcotion jacket 
a .'.'I breeches, li-- uviy dunge his drefi having taken 
oihcr clo.itlu with him ; I am "informed he intended to 
leave t'"s piovmce, and endeavour to p».rs for a iicJ- 
njrm. AV!.o«ver will take up faid ntjra, and bring 
l,im tc thi fubicriv.er, r.iar Kunting.tswn, in tiie 
afi<ref.iid county, or letoies him in any manner fo 
that l.c n.ay be had sgiin, (hill receive a rewaiduf 5 
pounds curiency, and if ukea 40 miles from home, 
lodolhrs w6 JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. 15. A'l niifters of ve.Tcli and others, are warned 
nt 'htir pent nut to i^fJi/Visfcorf'. y

u lie lold by the fubllribers, a valisable traft of 
^_ land, lying in Frederick cousity, about 16 milet 

from George-te-wn, containing 30* acres, about io» 
;i'.r»s cltartd and under, good fence j peflcflion will lie 
]ive» ths puichafer the fc.lt of S"ptem'.>ei next. Any 
pei fen deliroui to purchafe, may Ice the land by ap 
plying to Mr. Sirnen Niclcolls, near the rremifeF.

tf f ^ DAVID CRAWFORD, 
WILL. DEAKINS, juu.

for tir« 
ape-lis. tf

THERE is at the plantation of Mif« Ann Maria 
Lloyd, living in Talbot county, tiken up M a 

fli ay by John Fhuiaan, a brown gelding, about 11 
liandi high, 4 year, old, IKS a liar in hi* face* fome 
white on his nigh hind foot, no vifibie brand.. The 
owner m.iy have him again, on proving pioperty, and 
paying charges. **

TO » I I O L »,
TERY Beat li^ht cliarri«t an*1 | 
Uorles} eMuire at M-. jirewn_'s,j

Rewnr'. 
l'}\ver Cedar

Foitv D>'iar5, or Fifteen Pounds

R
AN away don the fublinb?!', ficar ...... __ 
poim, on PatoA-inr.ck, Charles c-.u .ty, Maryland, 

a'MnJenudEng'.ilh fe>v,mt ;>oy, named Jonathan Whit- 
by, about 16 jt-arsold, Irefli complexion, long face, 
b act; eye--, dark fandy (liort hair, and a moll re:nark- 
ah e long fjot: hid on a (hiita'd trouferr, a (hoit 
lil.ick jickc:, and a brnad biinuncd old fine hat, bot 
it is not known what die he may h.ive taki>n with 
him, he went off the fecond of Aiif.uir. Allo a likely 
country born ncjro fellow, named Hany, with an old 
iVirt and blue jicktt, -.nd \v : iat elle is not known, he 
is a fair (peaking h.vftinj fcl'ow, but a great liar, 
and Ituiuri in his fpce:h j lie has mar.y old marks on 
his hatk which he fo.merly pot from his overfcers, 
and r.in away on the nth of July, 1775. I will give 
20 millings for each, if taken 15 miles fr«m hunie, 
30 fliillin sift>k?nte miles from home, 43 (Killings 
it ^V."1 ' es> * p'Himls if 69 miles, and the above re- 
 wjrSfoi botli if b'.it cf tin province, or the halt f^ r 
«ne ol tn»m. A'l pe<fons whatever, are hereby fore 
warned fr/m harbour ng the above runaways, as evtry 
advantage (lull be taken if they do. w j

~ *^ F. D. 6MYTH.

on proviu

FIVE POUNDS   ....-_.

R AN away from the fubfcrihcr, in P.i-.ce George's 
county, cpucfite Lower-Marlborough, on Mon 

day the 7 tli irflart, two II .gHfii lii'.'ant!, the ci-.e a 
man, n.vne4 Edward Richards, by tr idea houfe car- 
prntcr and joiner, about 10 years of ag?, 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, wears his own Kai', "l-i-'h i« brown and 
fhoit : had on a pompadour coloured cloth coatjmck- 
ikin breeches, and a pair of fi!ver\uckles in his mjis. 
The other a woman, whofe n:ime is Jane bkinner. 
b.it may probably pals lor his wife : they took with 
tliem Hindiy closth«. via. i brocade, 3 filk and i 
chintz gowns, leveral new linen fhilts, 5 or 6 pair of 
inc Uce ri mV, fome napkins, towels, and table cloths, 
uf diaper and linen, 5 or 6 pair ef womeai cotton 
Itockings, and miny other tbingj, which thty may 
try to fell for cam to carry them off. Whoever ap- 
prehendsthe faid fervant?, fo that the fubfcriber (hall 
get them again, Hull be entitled to the above reward, 
or <;  (hi lings for either.

^t THOMAS GANTT, jun.

TO BE SOLD,

A PAIR of very fine charriot geldings, full 15 
hands high. Enquire at Mr. Br*wn$, at Anna 

polis. * A. tf

To be rented for any term of years, not exceeding 
fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE houfes and ferry oppufite to Alexandria, ei 
ther with or without an adjoining impiuved 

pi <ntaiion } the land whereof is, in general good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This hein^ a place much frequented, and likely to 
become daily more fo with the rifing importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fie either for a ta 
vern, or a place of trade, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent; it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant fliall erect futh ai he may judge 
ntcelfirj, for which a proper abatement will be made 
in the rent. For terms, apply to the Rtv. Mr. Jona- 
th.m Boucher, or Mr. John Addifoa near the pre- 
milei. SJL tf

Calvert county, May i, 1775.

RAN away from the fuhl'criber, a likely well made 
negro man, named Mini, foimeily the projetty 

«f Mr. Young Parian, about 15 years of ape, 5 feet S 
or 9 inches l.i.,h, of a very black comp'cxion, (hews 
his tee'h much when he t.-lks, is generally very com- 
ptaifair, very fenlible, h;is been uted to go by water, 
and poffibly m»y try to pafi for a ftee man : had on 
when he went iw.iy, a blue cloth jacket with a fmall 
red under one, c..Uon ti outers made failor fafhion and 
much tarred, but a? he has been gone fome time, it is 
probable he may have changed his clonthi I have 
heaid he propofed going towards Alexandria in Vir- 
ginia. Whoever takes up faid negro, nnd brings him 
»j the fubfcriber near Lower-M»rlborough, fliall re 
ceive twenty dollars, or fecures him in any jail, fo that 
1 may get him again, flia'l ajrfive a reward of five 
pounds curiency, paid by tyifyiLLIAM At.LEIN.

To be le

THE dwellinr-^ov.fe &c. whv e I now rtfide. 
tf /£ 1AMES T^LV.HMAN, Annapolis.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT away the fit ft inftant from lh« fubfcribtr, 
living near Lower-Marlberough, in Calvert 

county, an EngiiOi fervant man, named Daniel Slude, 
aocut $ f«et I inches high, well made, about 4.6 yean 
of age, brown cemplexion, his hair very lately been 
cut off, and the back of his head (ore, his thumb and 
middle finger of his left hand frtfh cut, kas a fore heel 
which occafions him to limp at times, (hews his teeth 
much when he talks, and has the North country dia- 
leCt, by trade a lawyer, though pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver : had on and took with him two of- 
nabiig ef Ruffu meeting fhirt*, two pair of ofnabrig 
troulers, a pair of white ferge breeches with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black born 
buttons, a fwanfkin jacket with black buttons and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foaled (Hoes double vamp'd I underfUnd he 
intends to change his name, and faid he never would 
own he was a fervant, that he intended to tiavcl of 
nights to make his cfcapc more lecure, and that he in 
tended to Bolton to general Gage, who he underftood 
would protect all fervants who came to him. Who 
ever takes up (aid fervant and ficures him, Co that I 
get him again, (hall have the above reward, including 
what the allows, and reafoatfble charges if brought 
home, paid by tf £ WILLIAM ALLElN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD, 
i AN away on the i4th inftant, fronvthe fubfcri- 
L ber, living in Kent connty, Maryland, an in 

dented fervant man, named Job Hain, about 3* years 
old, 5 feet 10 er n inches high, a malfter by trade, 
born near Briftol, in Somerfet county, England, from 
 which place he arrived in this country the tlth of May 
lad, in the (hip Fleetwood, capt. Charles Slezen had 
on and took with him, two check (hint, ofnabrig 
troufeft, black (lockings, old hat and (hoes, whitim 
jacket, if any other cloths they are not known \ he is 
round fhouldered, and fquealit in his talk. Whoever 
fecurts the faid fervant, fo that his matter may have 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home, realonable charges, paid by

vr< „.*_*— ISAAC PERKINI

To be fold for rterling, or current money, to the 
higlielt bidder, at the houfe of Mrs. Gibfon, in 
Upper-Marlborough, on Friday the i5»h of Septem 
ber next, if fair, if.no.t the next fair day,

A VALUABLE trajftV 'art^t containing 554 acres, 
called Mo rfialds Enlarged, lyin£ in Piince 

George's county, on St. Charles's Branch, abeut^ a 
Miles from Upper-Marlborough, and about the fame 
d'.tance from Patuxint river ; on this land is a well 
improved plantation, with orchards, &c. a large 
quantity of meadow land, that may be improved at a 
(mail expence. One third of the purchafe money to 
be paid down, ene third in twelve months, the ether 
third in two years, with intereft.

Alfi* to be rented for one year, or leafed for a term 
of years, a let whereon the fubfciiber now lives, fitu- 
ated in the maft beautiful part of George-town, vti:h 
a good framed dwelling^houfe j» by 10, i rooms on 
t'<; lower fleor with fiie pl.icts, and 3 above, a (eller 
and kitchen below, well w.ilied in with (ton?, a large 
guidcn, meat-koule, ft.ielc and chair-hauie almolt 
new, a»d in goad repair. w 5

THOMAS JOHNS.
N B. The land will he fold toother, e*in paresis, 

as m.ay beftfuit the purcliafers. ' JX^-^«f

Prince George's county, May 14, .

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons indebted t« 
the Cubfcriber, either by bond, note, or open 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec- 
tive debts, as I am determined to give no longer in. 
dulgences.   I hope this reqoifition will be adverted to, 
 tUerwife I (hall take compulfory methods to enforce 
payment, without any refpeft to perfons.

// JOSEPH DUVLAL.

TEN POUNDS
April to, i 77i . 

REWARD.

ar.w! Matter, and Elijah « 
M'Manus  Againit  Tnonias 
y.:«beth his wife; which fai.l Eli 
Chnltopher Wilkinfan, la.e of 
ty, deceafed,

, u. ;r Wii'ii"

--h
W* »' dev ' r'e 

n 'Anr «'i i 9

E'i '

'"CHANCERY '•

WHEREAS the (aid Daniel MatVl, . ' 
beth his wile, a ,,d Eli zi het h J.e.r« 8Bd »i«. 

filed their bill in this court againlt th. r  , ,nui . ki» 
adininift.atorsof the faid Clirtftopher iv-n'viftt »M 
«;m[el them to reconvey and ^(figncertii . "Oa - to 
in mentioned, to the complainants which' '"'"t. 
t -fore mortgaged l.y tliim to the laid Chi'i**Cre hfr«- 
kmfon, they the faid complainants pay 11 ?ll!l?

" ' lll » I'rin

i -
infon, they the timl complainants pavi^ T'^^- 
al a-.d intc.eft due on the faid inorte,!,. '' r ' n ''- 
herefore to pive notice, that unlefs tli. t '•> Th" !i 

illiam;, and CItMbrth l.is wife, ". i'/^^C, 
to i he faid bill within f:x months from ,- i ' a^:« 
and flic* caufs to tlie contrary-, a final or<« H 
cree will pafs, and be given by the (aid cin« ^ de' 
eery in the caufe afo^-lhicl. MUrt ofrta, 

Signed per ord;r, '"»

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ;  Kent 
county, Maryland, the Sth of this inltant, two 

Irifh indented fervants, each of which hat about three 
years to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirly years of age, a 
very ftout well made fellow, about five feet ten inches 
high, very full faced, (hort dark hair $ had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad clath coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlalting breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, an 
old blue coat with new large fleeves, mirts, (hoes and 
ftockings; his calling a ditcher or brickmaker.

JOHN DELANY, about it years of age, five feet 
eight inche* high, well made, fair (kin, ruddy com 
pletion, fliort brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a green jack'et made failor famion, a purple under 
jtcket, a white Qiirt, one or two check mirts, muck, 
worn, a »ew felt hat, a black filk handkerchief round 
his neck, a pair of white kerfeybreeches, and a pVir of 
blue ferge breeches, one pair ef Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and ene pair of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquare (leel 
bucklei, he writes a good hand j and they have both 
beei\ in different parts of Pennfylvania. "Whoever 
takes up the aforelaid fervants, and fecures them fe 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, dull receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above reward for 
either, by

RICHARD GRAVES.

Baltimore county, Patapfco 

TWENTY DOLLARS

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto fl^ve, fefnetirn-s known k 
name of Vulcan, but commonly anfw*rt, * 

name of Buck, took on abrupt leave of |,i n r"* 
lall Wednefday, and ha, not ytt rctunud. i ' * 
dark mulatto, about 5 fe?t 9 inciies hjtri, a' " » 
lenfible, artful, and deceptive in conv'erf"!?.^ 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate vilui nv 
of mild temper, and plaufible.in fnet-ch- h, \\ , 
quently travelled through a confule.ah'e' part c | ? 
and ome part of the province of Pennfylvani.. ' 
well known ,t ,s fuppofcd, in the b3ro llgn and ^ 
ty of Lancaster, and ,. acquainted with HnlariC" 
may probably therefore ri-vilit th. f^ P | awi P  '' 
wcrking cloaths were a home nunufach.red lonBd,!! 
wailtroat with fleeves, and breeches, , 3rn / t A, , 
efnnbri s Hiirt, and good (hoes, nailed w.rlj I oin.T 
is pcflefled el and has taken with him » hl,,e Grr'm 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veil, t*.- pair >/ c , 
ton and one pair of thread (locking,, two white (Hrti 
rufHed at the brealt, a pood c?.ftoi h^t with hv,.| -nl 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of dnin, 
nmmed filver buckles. He has a mark of <1i[iincli.« 
which from modefty.or fome other m'tive, lieisc-,' 
ful to conceal; o;ie of his ears (but which j s h-, K n] 
remaikibly lefs than the other. The ab^e lt wj 
will be paid it he Should be taken up out of the pn. 
vinre, or 60 miles from Baltimore to«nin the )ro'. 
vince, and brought home; five pounds if »t thr U 
tance of 40 milts, tl»j-ec pounds if 30, and forty Hrl. 
lings if 10 mile?, with rcafonable tiavdling expcnct' 
including the kfcil charge under the a6\ or' afi-mV.' 

tf XX THOMAS >OSE«.

Frederick county, Auguft 15, | 77J. 
To all whom it may concrrn, 

HEREAS S.irah ^elm, mr wife, hath e'op 
f»m me, after running me into fundiv de'n», 

the public is hereby defired not to crei : t her, th: !a!d 
iarah Helm, any more upon my accr.a.it, at I ».ll 
not pay any (urns contracted by her, th: faid Sarak 
H»)m, after the date hoieof.. vr 3

HKLM.

'"pHERE is nt the p antation of Na'haniel Mvi\ 
JL living in Baltimore county, taken up as a llnv, 

a black mare* «g*d about 8 or 5 years, near 14 
hands high, a frrnll ftar in her forehead, ai\d hr. foms 
white fpots on her back, fappofed to he hurt wi:hi 
(addle, no vilible brand. The own;r iniy have h« 
again, on proving property, and pa)i-ig .^

To be fcild by the fubfcriber at public vemiitf, oa 
Saturd.iy the 38th cf September, for cumnl 
money,

ONE jaundrtd and fifty acres of land, (lyinr on 
Bennett's creek, in Frederick county, witHs 

two miles of the widow Dowden's, and fourteen milei 
of Frederick town) containing two plantations, 01 
one of which is a dwelling-houfe, zi feet by i^ 
planked above and below wi h a llni.e chimney, i 
kitchen, corn-houfe, and tobacco htufe, tog;tbe 
with applr, peach, and cherry orchards, and rent 
for eight pounds on the othsr is a dwelling ami fonit 
fmall our houfes.and rents for fix pounds ten (hillingk 
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, miy view tliefanUr 
by applying to Nathan Brown'np, living near the pi* 
mifes. 4 w BENJAMIN BROWNING 

N. B. To be fold the fame day a negro buy, aul 
fome articles too tedious to mention.

Vienna, Auguft it, 17^

I INTEND^to leave Maryland in a few wee*;. 
£^ ^CL SAMUEL KIRKPATRICK.

be CM by public vcndue, on Friday the «i?'t'i r ' 
eptember, at 10 o'clock in the morning, on ^'~ 

premife's,

A LEASE for 36 years, of psrt of a lot, nuirbtf 
87, .with th« improvement thereof it being I"-' 

cf the eftite of the late Charles Eryan, deciafed. 
* <yf ALLEN QUYNN,. lexecuton 
JL^V^FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER. /

STRAYED about three weeks ago front the '«  
(criber, a large red cow, about S y«rs old, iw 

wa« lately purchafed from a perfon who brouehl w 
from the hack woods, where it is fuppofed m< w" 
endeavour to make; (he hat a white ftreak frenx »  
ridge of her back to her tail, and (ome white in M 
face -} will «ive to (hiUingi currency t» any p*f"" 
that will deliver her !n Annapolis. ,   »./

y^^^ J. CLAl'U**1

«xjKXKXzfx«»<«x*x»xa>asix»xH
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK G H B E-N.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER M> 'i775. .

N D d N,
A n eminent American merchant had 
A pounds worth of bills of exchange (which 
/\ U bi en remitted him from his , orrefpon- 
AA dents on the other fide the Atlantic) Tent 

A \. him on llmrfday from. tUe peoplt in 
"*" Tether with fuch txtraas from his letters as 
BXl nSely Setter, of bafiufi, but the letters

determined in the cabinet,
yi;,',dVaw\^\rlpsTorXmeri, a, and to block up 

10 Irt and harbour belonging to the Americans ; 
every port and "»  . whatever will be admitted 
f° ! ade oSry on arTy tratfc of any kind With them, 
" A number of frigates are ordered to be put m com- 
nln immediately, which are to cruize round the

I for the imm:: 
the

.. .^ an order arrived at the Tower 
getting ready 3000 ftand of fm.ill 

of their deftination is not publicly 
imagined they are to be fent

a. right to claim this inheritance at their Rands, \invio 
lated and unimpa red. . ' ..

We have already remonftratcd .to your Majrfty, that 
thefe mearares were bifwith aU the coofeqVnces whiih 
Could alarm a.free and commercial people; a deep, and 
perhaps fatal wound-, to commerce) tfle rain of manu 
factures'; .the diminution, of the ( erenuev a*d conft*.   
quent increifc of .taxes, (he alienation of the colonies, 
and the bipod pf yout Majefry's fub)ectsi. .

Unhappily, Sire, the .worit of thele gppreheflfioas u 
now realized in all it* horror t we.ba.ve feed, with.equal 
dread and concern, a civil war commenced in Amencaj 
by your Majelty's commander in chief i Will your Ma- 
jelly be plealed to confider whA mult be tire Situation 
of your people here, who have nothing no* to expert 
from America but gazettes of blood, and mutual lifts 
of their llaughtcred fellow fubje&s. . .

Every moment's profeeution of this fatal war may 
loolen irreparably the bonds of that connection, Jon 
which the glory and fafety of the Britim empire AtpflB.

If any thing could add to the alarm of jheCoTJKU^ 
it ii your Majeily's hay.ing declared your confidence in 
the wifilom of men, a majqriry of, whom are notoriously

at t^B*-Yorfc, .Mr. S'rav'ely moyed, that a number of 
refoluiions he produced mould be prefented to the king 
by the court i which hot being approved of, Mr. Huuc 
nude the following modon i

" That an httmble tddreli and petition be prefentecl 
to, hii majeuy, pr.iying tfcat he will be plealed to c.iiile 
hortilrtiei to cieafe between (Jreat-Britain and America,,to adopt fiich meafiins at will retlore union, con-,, 
fidence, and peace over the Britilh empir:."

This motion, after feVerm debates, the quedlon be- 
Iff pur, upon the (hew oT hands, was carried in the af 
firmative.   . . .....-"".

The number foe the 'motion were : 
Six alderhicn, UJtty-ni- commbncrs, and two tellers,

, . 'Jo'tal 7* 
: . , i' / gainft tfie moridn ; 

. Hx aldermen, fifty-one commoners, and 
two teller*; Total 59 

/ . Majority for the motion .^ .15 
Mr.. Hunt then moved, that a committee of fix al- 

dejpmtn and twelve commoners might be direftly ap- 
odtoted to draw up the petition and ad J els, wh'uh 
parted in the affirmative. 1 he committee withdrew,

•• • • - ...3.1. - o -• r>- .

 ,a{eitv'« Plea" .,
the lord mayor, alnerraen,

livery to wait on him with their petioon and remon- 
flunce- his Majefty l>eiufi at K*w, they went thither; 
tte they waited'.bom three quarters ot an hour, 
when iv« Maiefty fignified to them by a lord m siting,

thev fcoStfgoup to kt. lames'* to morrow for an 
They returned to the manfion-houfe at nine

10.H.it is new confidently reported, thtt parliament v\\\ 
I nicet for a tew days i& the mouth of Augnft or eaily 
in t'ue month of September, in order to take the very

.rming and critical Itateof Amerka into confiderati*n.
•Jimi >8. The fheriffs Homer and Hart waited on his 

Kajuty at S't James's, ift conlequence of the king's ap- 
pointment lift Saturday at KeW. Mr. fheriff Plomer 
ad.infled his Majelry in the following words: «' May it 
pUaTe yovir Majefty, we are ordti-ed by the lord mayor', 
aldermen, and livery of the iity of London, in com 
mon hall affcmbled, tci Wait Upon jour Majelty, htim- 
b'y to know your Majefty's royal will and pleafurr, 
w.:en your Majefty will be pleafed to receive, upon the 
th one, the humble addrels, remonftnmte, and peti 
tion." his Majefty replied, " You will pleafe to take 
not ce. th t I will receive their addrefj, remonlliance, 
and petition, on Friday next; at the levee." Mr. fhe- 
rilf Homer then faid, " Your Mijefty will permit us to 
inform you, thac the livery, in common hall aflemMrd, 
h;ive reioivednot to prefent their addrefs, remonlirancr,

• - • • " -->! I—— -l-.l~.l i« „.,

your minifters, is 4*J}gerous to your .Majefty, by de 
ceiving you; and tajpur people,, by betraying them.

In lui-h a fituatiorvyour. petitioners .areJ>oond to de 
clare to your Majefty, (hat they, cannot and will not fit 
unconcerned; tb»,t they will extrt tbetnlclves at every 
Hazard, to bring thofc who have. aUvilj&d tUeie .ruinous 
mea.ures to the jufljceof this countffj and of the much 
injured colonirt., ; . ...... .-.

We have already fignmed ,our ptrfuafion tliat thefe 
evils originate in the iecret advice of triofe who are e- 
qually enemies to your mnjefty's title,, and to t,lv rigtits 
of your, people. . .Your petit oners are now compelled 
to fay, that your throne, is lurrounded by men avow 
edly inimical to thole principles on which your majelty 
pofiefTes the crown, and th.is people their liberties : At 
a time of fuc,h difficulty und danger, .public confidence 
is eflehtial to your Majefty's repolc, and to the p efer- 
vation of your people ':  fcuch confideiicA cannot Ue ob 
tained by ntinilters and advifers who want wildora, ajid 
hold princi. lei,incompatible wifb t'r«;fdgmj nor caji :»ny 
hope of relief be expecled from a parliament, choicn 
under a national de:ufion infidioulry raifed,.by mifre- 
prefcntations touching the true lUte of America, and 
artfully embraced by a precipitate diUblutioh.

Your petitioners therefore agsin pray aiJd befeffc.h 
your mafefty to difmif* your jirelcnt mini ters and ad. 
vifers from your perfonfaiid\ tounfels for erer; to dif- 
fblve a parliament, who> by various atts of cruelty and
    .»  L___   _:r_n i J / _:_:- - i'..-^f .:»:».; ..  ,; n i|.anj petition unlels your Majelly will be ple.iled to re- injullice, have m-nifefted i (pint ot (-erlecution againlt 

v .. ; '-_ on the throne." The king anfwered, our brethren in America, and given their lunclion to
" ~ '"' popery arid arbitrary power | to put yonr jfuture confi 

dence in minifters, whofc known ahil unftiakeri atta. h-

ccive it lilting ... ... -   , -    •' I am ever ready to receive addreffes and petitions  
but I am the j-idge where." .

At a meeting of the Vwery of L»ndon, m common 
hall aflembled, on Tuelday the 4th July, 177$,

R-folvtJ, 'I hat the king is bound to hear the peti 
tions, of his people, it being the undoubted right of the 
fubje'ft to be heard, and not a matter of grace and fa-

V°*Rtfilw<l, That hi« Majefly;s anfwei- ii A dired denial 
of the right of this court to have their pet tions heard. 

Rtftwtd, That fueh denial readers the right of peti 
tioning the Throne, recognized and eltabhfhed by the
revolution, of nv effeft.  ,.. ,. , <. j- at.

RMvid. '1 hat whower advifed hi* Majetty, directly 
or indireftW, td refofe bearing the hdmble addrefs, re- 
roonftranee, and petition, of th'u coun, on the throne, 
^ equally an «nemy to the bappinefs and le-:»Jrtty of th* 
king, an4 the peace and liberties of the people.

The folding >« tkt addrefs, petition, amd remon-
ftnnce, agreed W By the common ball on the utb of 
Jwnc. andintendwl to have be*fl delivered to the king 
on the throne.

To tt< KING'* totf MxttUtat Kt^fy, 
kumbli aJJrtfi, rtmufrmti, md (ttitum, if tli 

lordmtjor, »Uirmn, tud Irtttfy of LanMn.
Mofl grttbvt S»wrtig»t

WE your MaieftyM mo$ faithful fubjecls, the lord 
mayor, aldermen, livery, &c. of "London, in 

i tomraon hall affembltd, are compelled again to difturb

Tie

inentto the coWtitution, joined to your wilftom and in 
tegrity, may enable your majelty to iettle this alarming 
dilpute iipon the fuiu, honourable, arid lilking^founduti- 
ons of general liberty.

And a motion being made, and queltlbn put, to agree 
td the laid addrels, remtmi! ranee, artd petition, the lame 
was refolved in the affirmative.

Signal by trder, • ( . R I X. 
Our whole infantry confifts of 70 regiments (befidcs 

foot guards arid marines) fcven regiments and one bat 
talion of the firft regiment are nt Gibraltar ; fix regi 
ments and the fecond battalion of the firlt regiment 
are at Minorca; one in the C'sii ibbee iflands, three in 
Jamaica, one in Antigua; and one in the Grenadoes. 
Tbcre are twenty regiments and five companies already 
on the commons of America: So that having thus forty 
regiments aria five companies abroad, we have no more 
thin twenty regiments in Ireland, and nine regiments 
and forae companies pf two others in Great-Britain. 
Thefe, with the horie, and horfe-grenadier guards; 
four regiments of fcorfe,- three regiments of dragoon- 
guards, and eighteen regiments ot dragoon*, form the 
whole military defence of Great.Britain ami Ireland.

July 64 '1 he warmed advocates for adminillratiort 
begin to own that France and bpaih have a greater 
for e now at fea, or ready to put to fea at a few days 
notice, than Great iiritain by its utmoft efforts could 
equip or fit out in twelve months i the united of con 
federate fleets amounting to 91 men of war of the lirie,

he will be plealed to receive the above addrels, which 
will .be prefented by thVlord-mayor, aldermen, and 
common council, in their-gowmi.

There is a report current, th-it the cohgrefs has 
wrote to lord Dartmouth a «oncilixtory lette to fettle 
the difference between, Great-Britain and Ameri-.a.   
This letter is to be laid before the privy-council and 
the congrefs delegates are to remat* at l*nilattelphia, in 
 en adjourned ftatc for their imfWer.

CAMBRIDGE, Augnfl 31.
 Iail Saturday nigh't about 1000 of the.united troops 

of this continent, entrenched on what is called Plow'd 
hill, witliin point blank fhot of ^he enemy, and not   
withstanding a continual fire from them alrnnft all Sun 
day, we had only two killed and two \rounded, viz. 
afijutant Mum ford, of Rh5de-lfland, and another man 
killed, Mr. William Simpftn, a volunteer of Pcnnfyl- 
vtnia, Idft a leg, und anotner man wounded, neitlier 
dangerous. We hare not heard how many the enemv 
loft, though it is lai'd one oiftcer a:iJ fevcral inch wer« 
feen fo fall.
. Bonk r Hill, Pl6w!d'-Hill, aKd Winter-Mill, ar* 
fituated in a ran^e from eaft to Weft, each of them oa 
of near Myftic nver; Plow'd-iiill i? in fie mvd'lle, anil 
is.the lowelt of the three, the fummit of which is about 
half a mile from the enemy's works on Bunker-Hill.

.The enemy, finding but little erfeft from their firing 
laft rabbath, began to relax on Monday ; they, how 
ever, »t times, Hill ro tmiie tlicir Are-.-Our men are 
now well fecured in their new poft, »nd are compleat- 
ing their works with great

your Majefty's repofe with (^ur complaints. federate fleets amount.ng to ,, men ot war or ">e line,
We have alr«ady wpreffed to your Majefty our ab- and the moft langume promiies of the Firft Lord df the

hoi rence of the tyrannical meafures purfued againft our Admiralty riot exceeding So men ot war of the linej tvrannic»i mc»i«ic« t"*""'-M "s"""'">   «  ..... -/  - ........̂  -\f* . , . -
fellow'faWefts in America, as well as of the men who within the above-mentioned feruxl, that is to fay,
lecretly advile, and of the minifters who execute thele 30 within a month, »o more in tour mofttht, and the
meafures remainder in the courfe of the year. 6ucb is the hu-

We defire to'rtpeat again, thnt the powe. contended miliating itate of Great-Britain, once the mittrcls and
for over the colonies, under the fpecjous name of dig- --"  .--h ,frM« <A the ocean. 
nity, is to all intents and purpofes, defpotilm ; and that

exercife of deTpotic power, in any part of the em- 
, is inconfitttht with th»'charafter and fafety' of tlu*

the
pire,
country.

As we would not I'ufFer any man, or body of men, *o 
eHablifh arbitrary power over us, we cannot acquiefce 
i;> a^ attempt to force it upon any part of our fellow 
fybjerts; we are perluaded that by the (acred ilnaltara- 
We rijjl»:s of human nature, as well as by every princi- 
pie ot the conftitution, the Americans ought to ""joy 
peace, liberty, and fafety j tfcat whatever power in 
vades thate rights ought to he refilled; we hold fucli
  efuUnce, in vindication, of their conikitutioaal rights, 
tobs their indifpenfable doty to God, from whom thole 
rights are derived to thcmfclves, who catinot be fkfe i
 und happy without them ; to their poSerity, who liars |

great arbitrefs ot the ocean
July 8. It is faid that gen. Gage hat written in the 

niofl | r.fling terms, either to be recalled or have 
150:0 men lent him.

A regiment of marines is going to be raifed in Ire 
land, which is to confilt of a thouland men, exclufive of 
officers.

It is confidently alTerted in the city, that the minif- 
try have received advice from Lifbon, that the ;>pani- 
aidj are drawing a large .army (awards their frontiers, 
and therefore it Is apprehended th.it they defign to in 
vade* (bine part of the Portuguese territories ; that i>i 
iuch cafe the court of Portugal requelts an immediate 
aid and allilhuice from England.

July 11. Friday at a court of common council held 
at Guilclh:ill, in order to take into confederation the 
litters received by the lord mayor from tb

WORCE8TER,
Cur lift advices from tKe camp mention, that tiie 

enemy abated th ir fire on Monday, at the dctachmeat 
of our army at Plow'd-Hill, who continued huTy witK 
their work---that the chief firing oh that day was from. 
a floating battery in Myftic river, by which another 
of our army, who was .standing on the works, was 
killed. When our advice came away, it rained very 
hOrd, which 1UI1 continues with little intcrmilfion, Io 
that we conclude bht little has been done to annoy 
either fide.

We are informed tliat the-continental troops funk 
one of the enemy's floating batteries, and damaged 
another, on Sunday Uft.

N E W . Y O R K, ieptitnUr 4.
Thurfdsy evening a boat being perceived coming 

from tHc tranfport lying in the North river, in whic'i 
were two negroes and two white men} they were 
waited tlpoiY wh'en they came on more by a number of 
the inhabitants to know upon what defjgn they were 
on1 ; bUt reviving but little fatisf.\i5lion from them, 
they were all carried before the congrels. The negroes 
faid they were freemen, arid had been hired to .arry 
two women on board the tranfport, which' they did. . 
arid theh fetched thele men on fhorc. 1 he negroes 
arid one of the white men were dilcliarged the other, 
boirig a Idfpicious fellow, and of a refrkc^ory temper, 
was comniitted to the car* of the guard in the'bar- 
ricks lilt further examination. The people that were! 
oft the wharf drew the boat out of the water, ami car 
ried it to the Commons, where they let it on Are, .ami 
reduced it to afhes, am'Zdlt fhe acclamations of thou- 
fands.
ExtfaS oft Ifittr from Ncw-Landam to a Merchant in 

llni city, dattd Augufl 31. .
" Yefterday morning there Was. a'tender came Into 

StS&ington, and fired on the town,, aqd thejn went our 
again, and returned with the Ro'fc rtjant of war and two 
other tenders, who immediately begin to fire directly 
into the houtss j ttic (hip. came to. an anchor, but tno 
tenders k«pt ohdir fcil, ftariding cF»fe in, tackjnfr 
firing, Sec, the whole day, and this morning the fifing 
is begun again. 1 IbOn expsft them here! tty exprels 
from there, fad. we- have two" men kUW; Great num-. 
bers from all parts are going there. Curtrtot g« Rny 
particulars how the affray-began.- Tiic tender fine 

 cb,ai'ed twO (mall Hoops in, wljo had men 0,i board -tJ 
go on Rlock-Ifland to prevent their 
olf. The meal landed at

'. «i t1 --'-]

.- .-.'*-'
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RefotvtJ, That the Ittters from ' 

:ie mayor, were

...... -f the town,
other came to an anchor. Soon a 
a (loop, inward bound from the Wcll-Indko, thcfc were 
immediately chafed by the'men of war's barges aad thrcs 

,'cutters, till they .run aihore at Warwick, where they 
' were boarded by the men of war's men in fight - - » t »

»f a
great number of tlie people who had afTcmblcd on the 
more. There were in the harbour two arnnd fclioon- 
ors fitted out by the town of Providence for the protec 
tion of their trade, find were going to convoy a linall 
fleet down the river. A fmart engagement then began 
and lafted three hours and a half, during which an in- 
telftnt fire was kept up between the ttro fchooners and 
the brig and Hoop, which the people on board often at- 
trmptcd to get oft' but as often were driven from the 
windlafles. But at hft trey.cut the brig's cabhs _and 
carried her off, with the captain on board, who relufcd 
to quit her;'the (loop we retook and brought her into 
the harbour, tho' fired upon by the men of wzr a« we 
pa(Tcd them. We had not a man killed or wounded, 
which is furprifing. Upwards of 30 cannon ball were 
picked up on the more. It is fuppol'ed many of the c- 
nemy are killed. '1 he men of war are at prefent in 
Briftol harbour, where they havebegun to rob ?.nd plun 
der the plantation of Mr. William WeiTtls.

Stft. 7. Yefterday afternoon two (loops, captsdns 
Holley and Hazard, from New-Fields or foquanock, 
loaded with r.rain, flour, provifions, and live ttock, 
came down tht Sound to this city, and having no clear 
ance or other necefTary papers to produce, were taken 
into cuftody on fulpicion of being intended for Kofton, 
or to fall into the hands of the men of wr.r. In their 
defines they faid, that the committee of Fairfield knew 
of and did not difapprove their defign j and that the 
rrafon of their want of a clearance. &c. wa», that they 
could not obtain them in Connecticut, by reafon of an 
embargo there upon all vcfTeU, and that they came to 
New-York to clear out.

Tuefday fe'nnigfct a fmall (loop came down the North 
river from a place c.-.lled Littlt-Rfopus, and anchored 
along fide the Afia man of war, in order, it i: fuppofeil, 
to fupply that (hip with necelTaries. A drift watch 
v/as kept on her from that d»y until Sunday morning, 
when (he ftt (ail and flood up the river, attended by an 
armed (loop and Ibme boats from the Afia, but (he was 
immediately purfued by a number of boats from th: 
city, and loon taken, with n men in her, who were 
committed to gaol.

PHILADELPHIA. 
We do not bear of »ny more JBritifh troops beirg 

deitined for America.
The account of the taking, of Ticonderoga, with thr 

fire at Bofton, and other accounts to the 15111 of May, 
 were arrived in London the i;th of June.

N O R F O L. K, Au*ufl 30. 
[The following letters have lately pafTcd between the 

woilhipful mayor and the captain of the Mercury man 
of war]

Hii Majeftfijbtf Mercury, Norfolk, Aug. «, 1775.
SIR,

I AM juftinformed,by his Excellency LordDunmorc, 
that Mr. Andrew Sprowle hi* received a furnmons 

to attend a committee in Norfolk, on Thurfday next. 
Tht- accufations alleged againft him are of a molt ex 
traordinary nature. In the fummons he is charged with 
having harbouied his Majefty's troops in the nores at 
Gofport. I am not lurpriled that a fummons grounded 

r upon fuch accufations fhould be alarming to Mr. Jprowlc; 
particularly after the cruel and opprcflivt treatment Mr. 
Schaw lairly received from a mob in Norfolk. As I do 
rnoft earnertly wiftv, and (hall, upon all occafions endea 
vour to promote the public peace of this province, I 
Oiink it nccuTary to explain to you, as chief magiltrate 
of the town of Norfolk, the conduct I mean to purfue, in 
hope of prefervingthat peace and obedience to the laws, 
fo ardently to be wifhed for by all loyal fubjefls and good 
citizens. I am fent hither to be the guardian of a Bri-

folicited 
in their

iilracy, to i 
alone'.'and

tlum the idea of violence and cornpulfion b, u("» 
tion fp mtirely without the line- of hi.' rf.* tn>nflc- 
Prcmature, as hi* conduit in this infW ^"X- 
from ill grounded fuppofitions and mifeL°ri?lnate« 
hsnfions, and without any fanction from *n"~
fort them. Indecent, becaufc it
mag.ttracy
the powers l
mag.ttracy with a wilful remiflhefs 1n tfc !, *?' '* 
the powers legaliy verted in them ; be,aufc,K f{ «  
is as particularly pointed againft them, a, if

ope.
the abettor of riot and perfecution   
rates towards the dcftructwn of the ' 
ties of a number of his majtjry's ,» U|CCT, .,. ,. 
account of fome accidental infults, ille^J| !   y, °» 
been offered by a few incautious youth, to anjn d3*

to the undtfi

'were dilrefptclfnl to the chief
giftratcs or' this corpuration. i car* only promife, that ration, nre an officious intermeddlhiD' 
as the place of meet ins; for the jiurpofc of confulering vernment of the town, and contain a 
Mr. Sprowle's conduct i» faid to be within the limits of tenuig which tht hall conceive to be 
this borough, I will take proper care thr.t he (hall nc t mature, and indecent. Uniuftifiahle" 
be molded or injured in his pcrfcn by any riot or mob, reafon can be deduced from fidt or* 
If he fhall ttiink fit to attend on the committee. With J--: J r-  i- .   . r 
refpectto the treatment that Mr. 5-chaw received, I wss 
a (trangrr to it till the dilturbanci; \vas over; but ca-i af. 
fiirc y^u, that as foon a* lie put himfelf under the pro 
tection of .> m.igiltratc, he was fccured from dangir. 
The conduct which yen are pleafed to explain to me, 
as- chief magiftratc of this borough, as your intention to 
puriue in prcferving peace .\nd obedience to the laws, 
in the ftation affigned yen by his maj'.-ity, muft- be com 
mended by every good man : By th;.t care in your de 
partment, particularly in difcour.iging the elopement of 
(laves, which of lite it is notorious has frequently hap 
pened, from the countenance fhewn them by lome ene 
mies to this colony as well as to the l-ritifh corlftitution, 
much mifchier and confulion may be prevented. Your 
fuggeftion, that gentlemen are in danger by fupplying 
his majclty's mips, &c. in this colony with provifipns,
I cannot account for. I am very (ure the contractors for dual; becaufe'fo little regard j-^ men 
the navy in this town are under no anprehenfion of clan- ftandings and feelings of people", as 
ger, as they have been aflured to the contrary in the ment in which this haughty'* '' ' 
moft explicit manner. 1 hope fufpicions of this nature,  -  '  : - J    --«  -   
prejudicial to the loyalty ot a number of the inhabit 
ants, who are PS much attached to the juft pre 
rogative of their lovereign as any fubjtcts in 
ths\ empire, may not be haftily taken up and a- 
dopledj without full and fatisfaclory proof. I 
am obliged by your favourable opinion of my rea- 
dincfs to concur in the fupprcflion of all animofities : 
It has hitherto been, rnd I trult cvtr will be, tlie tenor 
of my conduit. I have always found the authority of 
the magiftracy fufEciciitly competent for the mainte 
nance of government and good order ; and while I 
thank you for your che'pul efTer* of affiftaiue for that , 

1 udabi* purpole, yet I prelume your intsntion is only 
to act within the line of your department. 1 confels 
1 feel mylelf fbmewhat aflonilhtd at the bft paragraph 
of your letter, which lecms to me to imply a threaten 
ing that would eventually prove dcltiuftive to the pcr- 
(ons and properties of his mnjcAy'r. (ubjeils. A perfo- 
nal infult o!l"cr«d to an individual, by the ill-guided 
7.eal of a surflber of thought!cfs youth, can never juf- 
tify a hint of this nature, nt any rate it is to be pre- 
fumcd, that gentlemen in military  'cpart-meuts will 
not intermeddle in that capacity, un!?fs particularly re 
quired by the civil authority; *-- I awi determined, 
whenever I find any unlawful combine:ionr, or pi-rlecu- 
tioni to prevail within the fj-here of my jurifdiction, to 
take every legal method to liipprcfs trum. I have no 
thing further to add. but the llrongell adurances of the 
earncil del'n* (it' the inhabitants of tiiis borough, to 
live in the moft perfect harmony with the gentlemen of 
the navy, and hope that no little incident may intcr- 
lupt it.

fcir, your moft obedient humble fervant,
PAUL LOVALL. 

To John Macartney, Cfq; commander 1

vil

in. 
'» *ith.

f°

fe

of his maieity's fhi r> Meixui y.

.Mircury, Nsrfolk, A:i«ufi 15, 1775.

colony; to protect hi* Majefty's governor, and all 
the loyal lubject* in the province of Virginia. This is 
my d«ty, and fhould wi(h it to he known that my duty 
and inclination go hand in hand. The fame principles 
which have induced me nut to harbour the (laves of any 
individual in this province, will operate with nur to pro 
tect the property of all loyal luhjects. As I have before 
obferved, that I (hall endeavour to promote the public 
peace of this province, it is hardly neceflary to mention 
that I (hall riot remain an idle fpectator, fhould any vi 
olence be ofteved to the perlbn* or property of any of 
hi* Majefty'* fubjefts. I have reafon to apprehend that 
xnnny gentlemen inthis province, from their connections 
with government, or their readinefs to fupply his Ma 
jefty's fbip* or fervants with provifion*, ftores, &c. are 
held up as objects inimical to the liberties of America, 
and unjuilly cenfured for their loyal conduct. Men un 
der thel'e circumftances art more particularly entitled 
to my prelection. I have not the Uuft doubt from your 
deure and readinefs upon a former occafion to prelcrve 
harmony in the town of Norfolk, but you will heartily 
concur with me in my endeavours to fupprefs all party 
jealeufies and animolitirs, fo highly injuru us to the wel 
fare of a country. More effectually to perform my part, 
I (hall, the firft opportunity, place his Majefty's (hip un 
der my command mbrtall of the town; and I muft afTure 
you, that, notwitbftanding I (hall feel the utmoft pain 
and reluctance in being compelled to ufe violent mea- 
fure* to prcferve the perfons and properties of his Ma 
jefty's fubjeft*, yet, I moft afluredly mall, if it becomes 
neceflaiy, ufe the moft coercive mcafures in my power 
tq fuppref* all unlawful combinations and perfecution* 
within die province of Virginia.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,
JOHN MACARTNEY. 

To Paul Loyall, Efq; Mayor! 
of tbe town of Norfolk, Virginia. /

SIR,
T JUST new received yours of yefterday's dat«, by Mr. 

. Swan. 1 he fummont you mention, I btlieve, did 
not go from a committee of this borough. I will make 
the neceflary enquiry, and will anfwer your letter to- 
rnbrrow. In tlie interim, I am Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant,
PAUL LOYALL,

To John Macartney, Efqj command-1 
er of bit Majeily's (hip Mercury. /

His Mrjrt
5lR,

1 WAS favoured with your litter of yeftcrday's date, 
and it givjs me much real f.itisfaction to find, that 

the inhabitants of Norfolk are fo carneftly defirous of 
livinc in havmony with hisNfajefty's fervants. You are 
plealed to all'ur; me t!;at no violence or infult (hall be 
olfercd to the perfon of Mr. Sprowle, and upon the 
fiith of your letter I have requeued of him to attend 
the committee to-morrow. For fome day* palt 1 have 
been much indifpoled, but if 1 find myfelf well enough 
to-raorrow, 1 mean to accompany Mr. Sprowle to tli« 
committee, and will call upon you about n o'clo-.-k to 
morrow morning. I muft beg that you will go along 
with us. You, 1 am fiire, will ajjree with me, that tho 
fummons fe.it Mr. Sprowle (a copy of w.iich I have en- 
cloled you) rtuft b<i truly alarming to all rjood citizens. 
When any let of gentlemen afTume to thtmfclves the 
power of arraigning an individual for furnilhing bar 
racks for his Majefty's troops, and pretend to cenlure a 
conduct, wliich 1 muft think, highly laudable, it gives 
me but too much realon to apprehend, that the autho 
rity of th« civil magiftracy is not competent for the 
fopport of government and good order.

I am, Sir, your molt obedient humble fervant,
JOHN MACARTNEY. 

To Paul Loyall, Efq; Mayor 1 
of the town of Norfolk, Virginia. J

SIR, Norfolk, Auguft 16, J77y. 
"l/t/'H E N I had the pleafure of feeing you laft, you. 

mentioned hiving Ibme letters that had palled be 
tween you and me puWiflied, which I gave you to un- 
dcrlland might be done, fince which, as thofe letters 
concerned the- public, I have thought proper tolay them 
before the common hall of this borough. The hall ha* 
made fome refolves on them, a copy of which I am di- 
r«oted to cnclolc you. My realoit for not publifhing 
the letters in this week's paper is, that as.they art of 
a threatening nature, they might perhaps give the 
people of this colony gnat uneafmefs j to 
which, I think there

only to aft within your own fphere, and not to inter 
meddle with the internal policy of this corporation. 
If you (till think proper to have the Utters publifhed, 
and will e»ck>(e them to rne, I fhall take particular 
care to have them put into the next gazette. My fa. 
mily joins in belt cornplimitut-i, hoping you have reco 
vered your health.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,
PAUL LOYALL.

To John Macartney, Efq; commander 1 
of hit majefty's (hip Mercury. j '

f-Refolves of the common hall, above referred to.]
NORFOLK borough, fc.

At a commin ballfummomdand LlU, Augufl IT, 1775. 
SUNDRY letters from John Macartney, 

mander of his maieftv's fhin Mermrv «-,. D

and' 
eltti 
entreat yl

.rids, maymov| 
without bcms 

' countl

wil

v,ion with it* rare

ruin, is denounced^ it is pretended that the*< 
of it, is to prcferve the perlbns and prc 
majffry's fubjects ; as if the utter denr'5 
lives and eftates could ever be deemed 
of their perlbns and properties.

RMveJ, That the military power, a^rmblfgi-., 
Britim conftitntion, is and ought to be under thec-- 
troul of the civil; and notwithftanding the uUe;l» ii 
fencctefs Hate of iJie town, the body corporate of tM 
borough will never tamely fubmit to the iimfi:/- 
their privileges, by the dangerous and untimelyir.ttt 
ppfition of military force.

Rtfol-vtJ, 1 hat this corporation will roniinse frf 
faftly to adhere to tholt fhbftantial principles of «ocj 
government, which ought to aauate the minds rf ; j 
his majelty's faithful (ubjects, and that they cmhp- 
this opportunity to make this public and Ibltrrm (iccil 
ration, that, notwithstanding tlveir e\poft<J anrf (>. 
fencelets fituation which cannot-be remedied, urmia" J 
with fear, unappallrd at the threats of unlawful SORH 
they will never deferf the 'righteous cauls of ;h(if 
country, plungpd as :t is into dreadful snd unexpcfltd 
calamities.

Ordered, That a copy of this refohition be, by I!:: 
imyar, tranfmittcd to John Macartney, Efq; COD. 
mander of his majefty's fhip IVlenury.

JOHN BOUSH, T.C
His mfjfjlyj flip Mercury, at Norfolk, Aufnftt^iTit 

SIR, ." , 
T AM much obliged for your polite favour, which-n. 
 * clofed /bme ftriclures by the corporation ot Soifoli, 
upon my firft letter to you. I mult beg yon will ^ 
plealcd to publifh the letters which have patled bciwtn 
us in the Virginia news-paper, that a candid puoii 
may judge of the motives which actuate my ccmluit.

When I rii'lt wrote to yot), it wa: not my intwL.j 
to draw on a political diicuflion with the inhakiuimoj 
Norfolk, or to afcertain in particular cifts tiie lin-a 
of the civil or military jurifdicYions. I was diilrca 
that his majtfty's fubject* mould know I ardentv 
wifhed the peace of this province, to promote whicii,l 
fh,ill ftriftiy adhere to the tenor of my iidt letter. ! 
beg my rclpccilul  ompliments to all your family, rd 
have the honour to remain, S ir,

Your moft obedient humbl: fervant,
JOfrN MACARTNEY. 

To Paul Loyall, Efq; Mayor £ 
of the towa of No/to".;, Virginia, i

WILLIAMSBURG, SeftcnlHr i. 
To the Hon. tbe PRESIDENT mud t'-e r:Ji ofttt DKI.'- 

GATES oftbeptople qf VIRGINIA, no-w Jilting in (t- 
vent ion, tbe petition offundry nurckauli, *nd otter:, :t- 
liffj B/'GKKAT-BRITAIN, and rrfultniin this cilny, 

Uiimbty Jknvttb,

THAT your petitioners being chiefly ag<-pl(| ^'-: 
torsi and perfon* who from the'u-youili.hsw!)^ 

bred up to, and1 employed in the buflnets of commwcu 
have at no time interfered with the tivil inftitutioni-c: 
the countiy, but bave always acted in conformitju 
the law», under,whi' h (hey have enjoyed the b:(l (etc-. 
rity for their perfons and proptrty. With tliis experi 
ence of the protection de«v.ea from faluury !»«,>' 
well a* from the Lappj, inte'ccourfc they h»veenjoyed will 
the inbabita'nti.'many of your petitioners have forart 
connection* of the moft endearing nature, and have in- 
veiled confidernble proportion* of theirproperty mre 
etotes, with a view of continuing the.ir refideace araou; 
a people, wjth whom-they Jwve bitbettQ li»«d « ton 
harmony. Your petitioners beg leave to reprefent. tt). 
tbeir. fear, aw much swakewd from the ill-groundci 
prejudice* which they are informed actuate the nun* 
of fome of the people of this colony againft your peti,-- 
oners, as a body who are not natives of the Una, ; 
circumfcmce which beina accidental, cannot be imp"    
to them at a f«ulU add therefore, on that account, u. 
hope to ftand io the fame light with other fubjecti w- 
conform to the laws. They are fenfible the u.J«iW/

F R I
The forsgoing I 

tion, and th« toll 
3,oufly agree* to.

RMvtJ, that tl 
recommended to 
cowntif s and corp 
of this colony, to 
tefident here as dc 
common caufe of
to rro«ft. M ?"' 
of their civil righ 
national rcfleftioi 
power, internal p 
union, harmony, 
of people.

ReMved alf 
this refolve, forth

co oniei have^ E'IVCJI rife ta diftinctions to 
diie, among the natives of the country, and 
jealoufies oftbem which otucrwife ha«t never 
Difcrirninated fr«m the reft of tho fociety, and 1 
ii> a fulpiciou* point of view, they prelurae to Jay be 
fore this honourable houle the hardfhips of their fitw- 
tion, and^n the fmcerity of tlwir hearts, to declare, tia 
(bey hold this pcopfc in tbe higheft eftimation as friflK| 
and tollow-fubjucts, and that in war or peace thejr « ; 
cheerfully contribute with them to »he exigencies « 
this thtir common ftatc j that, iii all iBte 11,60"!'^. 
tiuns and iufmrectians, they pledge their faith, «'    
riik of their livts and fortuues, jointly with tfcfir t* 
low ful-jefits of this colony, to defend'the country i»"." 
that in cafe of an attark from th« troops of Creat-w;

E(b- mayor Ve.iq, mayor,werc laid n , L °7"11 ' 
the lull, and theball taking

tain, they will not aid in any manner, or cornmuru"1* 
intelligence, to them by, letter 01 othcrwile. Permit yo 
peritionfr* to affure th^ rionourablc houle that th«y » » 
not in exemption fwm the harJuMps and burthfns

(A cgpy) j.

ANN
At a meeting 

A:\ne-Amndel 
faid city, on "'  

Prclent, eig
CHARLES 

GA
RESOLVED,

jun. John Hall ;
Matthias Hamr
Carroll, of Cai
Hammond, Jol
Weems, Jofep
Ihomas, Thoi
mas VVatkins,
Waikins, jun.
phraim Howar
Gaithcr, jun.
Caarlcs Alexai
vis, Benjamin
Hammond, or
are hereby ap
this coUnty foi

RESOLVED,
Johnfon, jun.
C««oll of Ca
them, be delc^
tion for the fiu

' In committe<
KESOLVEB, 

Brice T. B. V 
thias Hammo 
and lohh The 
this county di

RESOLVED, 
T. B. Wortl 
Hammond, ai 
cf conHpond* 
one year.

C U S

Ship Charlott 
Schooner Ket 
Schooner Peg

Ship Etar and 
Ship Afton-ti 
Schooner Ha 
Ship Thornt 
Ship Anne, I 
Ship Lord C; 
Schooner He 
Brig Mary, ] 
Schooner MI 
Ship Rofe, J 
Ship Chariot 
Schooner Ca 
Brig Charlo 
Schooner Ti 
Brig Patowi 
Ship Chryfti 
Ship Patuxt 
Sloop Two

At the hou
denfburgl 
be fold tc

PAlTol 
in two 

acre*. Th 
a tobacco h 
about 30 ac 
vicinity to 
indifputab!



*ieMlu?8. 
[its t1

I reiJy *'

of t!ii« country are expofed from the 
; with theparent (late, but are wil- 

participatc in all instances except ta-. 
,in-1 thofe people' among whom thtyC-nVup arms agatn't tnolc PC"P'C  """''- _ -. 

L?. h rn and with wUo:n perhaps they are connected
w^r^ ' _r\ ..".-* ,\l* rrtnfincriimittf. ITi1'° this circutn- 

.h-v entreat your impartiat'and favourable atten-
 1BC'Ca na"'that you would be pleafed so mirk out a line 
c'n liia by which your petitioners, in.this dangc, 

ifn may move as ufeful members to the cornmw-
  J without bcin,T held to tfie nectffity of fhedding the 

u^'l of their countrymen 5* an af: at which nature r,e- 
 k an 1 which every feeling of humanity forbids. This 

C ive'd vour petitioners, they agam repeat their readt- 
to ftw'd up with the foremott in defence of the 
trt azaint inte nal infurreclioas, and in its fup- 

1 t bv the moft liberal and cheerful contributions. That 
ItVfopi eme director of the untverfe may infpire you 
I "th wifdom to put a period to this unnatural conteft,

and «K°re thi * oncc happr ^"l l° /""' . ftftty.*ld 
U«ion with it* parent ftate, is the ardent with of your
IduW a*d refpeclful petitioners 

FRIDA Y» »5» 177S- ,., ,
The foregoing petition was prefented to theflbnven- 

tion, and tht following refolutions thereupon unani- 
aouDy agreed to. ,

Reh'.vtd, that the faid petition if reafonable, and it is 
recommended to the committee* of the feverat 
cowntif s and corporations, and others-.the good people 
of this colony, to treat all fuch native* of Great-Hntain 
refident here as do not fliew then-delves enemies..to the 
common caufe of America with lenity and friendfhip j 
to proteft all perfons whatfoever in the juft enjoyment 
of their civil rights and liberty ; to difcountenance all 
national rtfleftions ; to preferve, to the utraoft of their 
power, internal peace and good order; and ta promote 
union, hirmoay, and mutual good will, among all ranks 
of people.

Reftiwd alfo, that the faid petition, together with 
this refolve, forthwith b« pnblifhed in the Virginia Ga-

(A cqpy)
RO. C.
j. TAZEWBLL, elk. o the convention.

C U S T O M 
E N T B

. H O U
RED.

S E.

Ship Charlotte, Thomas Egger, jun. Newcaftk. 
Schooner Betfey, Thomas Muriroc, Grenado. 
Schooner Peggy, William Gofnold, Antigua.

CLEARED.
Ship Star and Garter, Thomas Hemfon, Exeter.
Ship Afton-hall, John Parker, London.
Schooner Hannah, Theophilus Ruflell, Barbados.
Ship Thornton, Finlay Gray, Glafgow.
Ship Anne, Robert Henderlon, London.
Ship Lord Camden, James Rogers, Liverpool.
Schooner Henrietta, Gilbert Anderfon, Jamaica.
Brig Mary, Robert WallacV Falmouth.-
Schooner Mulberry, Alexander Caldcleugh, Jamaiaa.
Ship Rofe, Jof. Curry, Briftol.
Ship Charlotte, Thomas Egger, jun. Falmouth.
Sthooner Caroline, Benj. Lucas, Antigua.
Brig Charlotte, R«bert Hume, Falmouth.
Schooner Tryton, Richard Button, Antigua.
Brig PatowiiMck, James Mitchell, London.
Ship Chryftie, Abcdntfo Hedfield, Glafgpw.
Ship Patuxent, David Lewis, London.
Sloop Two Sifters, Jof: Oakraan, Antigua.

ANNAPOLIS, Stftembtr 14.
At a meeting of1 a number of the inhabitants of 

A:me-Anindel county and citr of Annapol's, at the 
(aid city, on Tuefday the ntfHR September, 1775. 

Prclent, eight members of the late Convention.
CHARLES CARROLL, barrifter, in the chair. 

GABRIEL DUVALL, Clerk.
RESOLVED, That Samuel Chafe, Thomas John fon, 

jun. John Hall, William Paca, B.T. B. VVorthington, 
Matthias Hammond, Charles Carroll, barrifter, Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton, Capt. William Hyde, Rcr.in 
Hammond, JoUn Bull'en, L)r. Richard Tootell, John 
Weems, Jofeph Galloway, Stephen Steward, John 
Ihomas, Thomas Tillard, Marmaduke Wyvill, i ho- 
mas Watkins, len. . Richard Hnnvood. jun. Thomas 
"Waikins, jun. Thojuas Dorlby, Js»hn Dorfey, Dr. E- 
phraim Howard, John Dorfey 'fon of Michael, Edward 
Gaithcr, jun. Caleb Dorfey, Richard. Wringer, Dr. 
Charles Akxander Warfield, John Burgefs. John Da- 
vis, Benjamin Howard,' Elijah Rob .(Ton, and Ihomas 
Hammond, or any feveri or more of them be, and they 
are hereby appointed a committee of obfervation for 
this county for the term of one year. . .

UESOLVED, That Charles Carroll. barrifter, Thomas 
Johnfun, jun. Samuel Chafe, William Paca, and Charles 
C«<o!l of Carrollton, Efq; or any three or more of 
them, be delegates to reprefent this county in conven 
tion for the fiud term of one year.

'in committee, Annapolis, Wednefday 1310 inftant.
RESOLVE», That Charles Carroll of Carrollton, 

Brice T. B. Woi tbirigton, Capt. William Hyde, Mat 
thias Hammond, Dr. Richard Tootell, John Bultcn, 
and John Thomas, be a committee to licence luits in 
this county during the term of one year.

RESOLVED, That Charles Carroll of Carrollton, B. 
T. B. Worthington, Capt. William Hyde, Matthias 
Hammond, and Dr. Richard Tootell, be a committee 
cf corrrfpondence for this county for the faid term of 
 ne year. Signed per order,

GABRIEL DUVALL, Clerk.

To be fold for ca(h> or ffdid bitti- ftFcxcuange; on 
the 5th day of November next, .at the houfe •( Mr. 
William Brawn, in London-town,  .

A GOOD plantation, fitunte in a good, neighbour^. 
hood,-being about 8 mtei from -Annapolis^ 4 

fro» 8»uth-river, and about 5 milts from Patuxent,. 
ahd near tho great main road leading to Virginia, con- 
fifing of about tw« hundred acres of had | one parr 
whereof is well timbered, a good meadow and a large 
apple and peach-orchard-thereon, a good dwelling- 
houfe and frame for another j a kitchen, a totiicco- 
h«ufe, a large .quantity of hogi with other live (lack, 
and all the implements for huftundry, fee. For fur. 
ther particular*, enquire of John Tidings, living on 
the premiffs. t **'+/ 

N. *. The title indifputable. / (/ <5t

Septembers, 177$.
By virtue of a Heed of truft, to us the fabfcribers, ex 

ecuted by Mr. Jonathan Pinkney, and for the ufe 
of Mr. William Roberts, will be publicly fold to 
the higheft bidder, for fterling money*

LOT of land lying in tlie city cf Annapolis, 
dtftinguiftied by the number 71, on which are n 
dwelling-honfe and other; improvements, lately 

in the occupation of Mr. John Ball, innholder ; this 
lot is fubjtlft to an incumbrance in the loan-office -of , 
£»»$ fttrMng, and ftme intereft; this money mutt fee   
paid out of the purchale, and the refidue to t'ie uft of 
William Roberts by the truntes i this valuable lor, 
arui the improvements, will be-fold to t!;e higheft bid- 
d.rr, on Friday the ijth day of 'this preftnt month of 
September, at n o'clock, in the forenoon. Six months 
credit will be given to th: nurclufer, on giving bond 
and good fecurity, with lawful intereft thereon.
Likewife will be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, 

on Saturday the joth day of this month September, 
if it (hould be a fair day, if not, on the Monday 
following, (f«r (terlirg money) 
A VALUABLE plantation on the north-fide of St- 

•JL\ vern river, in Anne-Aiursrffl county, contain, 
ing by elttmate 400 acres more*r«lefj, with &ae iro- 
provemtots ) it Itei about feven miles from the city of 
Annapol s, and now in the tenuro and occupation of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinknty. Six months will be givan 
(or payment', on giving bond, with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful intend there; n,

f /ftf/ln (THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. 
/ /   /fly JOHN BULLEN. . 

P. S. Tk* purchasers may have it in tluir option to 
p»y the ready money, which will fave intereft, and the 
trouble of giving bohd and fecurity. ________

WANTED immediately, a number of hanri ] 
are acquainted in the different branches 1 

manufacture of fire arms good wages and <encourage 
ment will be given to- fuch as .have been ufed to work   
in any branch, according to their proficiency' a/id in- 
duflry, either by the piece or time. As good lock- 
fmitht, ar other near filers, will be foon, handy in ma 
king fcveijal parts, of gun-locks, tp fuch alfo I wil- 
givq good encouragement. There are many fervantjl 
about the,country who would bt ucry ufeful in the ne- 
cefTary buQneft I am now engaging in; I fhpnld be 
glad t3 be informed of fuch, and w.iih to hire them, 
«r purchafe their times of fervice, of their, irnfler*. ' ' 

21 ISAAC HARRIS. 
N. B. I want to hue a good file-cutler.

" J IJ 3 T U-S S E,A B E R T. 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and ladies hair-drefTJr,

BEGS leave to inloim thofe gentlemen ana ladies 
that pleafe to honour him with their commands, 

that he has taken tlie houfe formerly poflYfTed by Mr. 
Jblm Hepburn, upon Cornhill, where lie caciies oft 
.his faid trade in all its various branches, viz. .cutting 
of hair in the neaieft manner, and making perukes* 
ladies hair rolls, curl?, &c, after tlie neweft tafte, ind

. in tlie genieeUA lafhionj. and ar he has had many.
' years experience both at Paris and London, he doubt* 

sot but to give full fatisfnclion to thofe that plea(e tt 
employ him, and he hopes t6 meet with the fayour.an-^ 
approbation of the fiublic, si he i» determined to ei - 
ecute all ordrrsjn the nrateft manner^ upon the ,ra>v'' 
reafonable terms, and with the fttiQe^ punctuality.

\

Bhdenrborgli, September 7, ^775. 
At the houfe of Wait Still Sttglettn Church, in Bla- 

denfburgh, op Satnrday th< joth of September, will 
be fold to the higheft bidder, lor ready money,

PAlT of a traft of Innd called Norway, lying with 
in two miles of faiti town, and containing 157 

«cre*. The land is level, has two dwelling houfet and 
a tobacco houfe upon it; alto a (mM apple-orchard  
about jo acres ra^ b« wade fiste meadow, and fiom its 
vicinity to t«nn, may in rime be very valuable an 
indifputab'e rig^c will lie mad* thr pui chafer, by

TMOMA3 BELT.

»3» '775-
T* be fold to the high;ft bidder, for ready ralh, «n 

Wednefday the 4th day of Oftobtr next, if fair, if 
not the next fair day,

A TRACT of land, containing three hundred 
acres, lying in St. Mary's county, about thiet 

milts belcw the old city of St. Mary, and within one 
mile of St. Inigoe's warehoufe i. there 5s on the faid 
land a large brick d*elling-lio»fe, with four rqomt on 
a floor, and afl other hotifes necefLtry. The faid 
landf&c. is now tented for fix thoufand pounHs of 
crop tobacco ptr year, but may be entered on at 
Cluiflmas next, and is very convenient to a famous 
creek for fifh and oyfters. The falo to be at two 
o'clock, by / .

/ . i , BENNET BISCOI. 
.London, bills will be taken sit the common exchange.

F O U '  N D, 
Between Annapolis and vNewington Ropj-walk,

A MAN'S faddle, witli a crofs ftiiped feddle-cluih. 
Tht owner may have it, bj jpplyiii^at the 

Pnating-orfice, and p-iying charges.

• Chefter-town, Septemlser i, 1775.
To be rented to the higheft bidder, that valuable leat 

of land called Holland's Lot, late the dwelling of 
Mr. Samuel Budd, laying near Swan creek, in Har- 
ford county, now in the tenure of Mr. Amos 
Gartett. ...   . -

rpUERE are between two and thcae hundred acres of
 *  cleared land on the tracl, and a good crop of 

wheat will be put into the ground this faafbn.{ fsve.- 
rnl valuable (lores will be rented with the land- I 
have never feen this trait of land, but it is eiteeraed by 
thofe who knew it, to be fame of the bed in the pro 
vince. I (hall attend on the premifes on the laih day
 f October next, to receive applications, and enter 
into articles with fuch perfon as may offer the mod 
advantageous terms to. . . ; jw

THOMAS RINGOOLD-

' THE partnerftiip of JamcfDick and Stewart bev>,-
•*• expired, all perfons indebted to them, arc r- 

queftid to make what payments they poffibly ca». 
Perfons indebted by   open account, and who cannot 
conveniently p.ty, art "defired t» fettU by graatirt 
their bond* or notes for triejr feveral bajancenj fuch'. 
rea(onabl« requeft, it is hoped will be compile 1 wkfc 
that the fubfcrihers may not be under the difagreeabV 
nectfllty of making applicatioo to have, fuits brought. 
Conftant sttendance will be given at the (lore, by 
James Dick and Stewart.

The goods remaining in the late Sore of James Did?, 
and Stewart, will be fold on feafona.We terms, whole- 
fa!e or retail by tha'fubfoiiher;. i.A|(Q all forts of cor.

 dage rnanu|*flured at ^ewingtcn roji-walk, likewifs 
JMadeira wine, by thj^pipe, hud. or quarter calk.

 ____ JAMES DICK.

T* be fold by the futxfcriber, in Annapolis,
*TpHREE hearty (trong young country born negro
 *  fellows. Aifo a young country born aegro 

wench and her fon ( the wench, has been brought up 
to houfe work by the fubfciiber, and is very complear, 
likewife a horfe and cow i they are part of the eftate 
of Mr. Reverdy Ghifelin, deceaf-d, arid fold to dif- 
charge his debts, and may be feen and agreed for, by 
applying to MARY GHISELJN, execu rix. 

As it is imponlble in tliefe calamitous times to col 
lect the debts- due to my deceafed hufbind's eft ate, 
and it will be veiy difficult fur me to luppoirt myfelf 
and family, I propofe keeping a ho«fe to board gea- 
tlemen who attend courts or other public bufinefsv by 
the day ) I will be careful to provide good accommp- 
dations, and (hall be thankful to tliofe who will favour 
roe in thi« way. *>, j w M; O.

FIPTEEii POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft nigtt from the fubfcribert, livine 
in Baltimore Qounty, Maryland, near Mi'. Ro 

bert Cumming'smll* thret convift ferv.ant mep, via. 
Tiiomas Akilter, a York(h!reman, talks very broad, 
and (low fpoken, about.5 feet 7 or t inche^Kigh, pret 
ty ftout made, has a fear «u hit upper Up, ind is poclc- 
markeo1 } took with him when he went away, an old 
felt h*t, a fmall fwanfkib jacket wilh fleeves, a^nd a 
larger outiide ditto of brown lujied clot.h, thrie oifna- 
brig Ihirts, two pair of oU trou(ers, one of roll the 
other ofoahrigs, and a pair ol old (hues with firings.

Harper John Bumftead, an Enelifyman, quick fpo- 
ken, about 5 feet n inches hrjhfSfctfout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, br«,ad moutn, 
and tliick lipi | took with him when he went away« an 
old caftor hat, old fui tout coat and red jacket', two 
Ihirts, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue clotb breeches, feveral pair of old worded 
(lockings, a pair of old (hoes with nails in the lieels> 
and white mettle pewter buckles.

Henry Cook, an EnglifUman, about c feet 8 or 9 in- 
inclies high, middling thin vifage, fmctotfe face} took 
with him when he went away, an old (tit hat taned 
and hound round the «dge, one check and one ofna- 
brig fhiit, a Ruflia ljne.ii frock much tarre.l, a pair of 
Ruflia linen troufers much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old flioej with lar^e brafs 
buckles. It is fuppofed they took with them two ftii- 
ped duffit blankets. It is probablo they will change 
their clpaths, alter their name*, and will forge panes, 
and may have gone ofl7 by water. Whoever takes up 
faid (ervants, and fecures.them fo as their matters may 
get then again, (hail receive if taken up in this county 
40 (hillings for each, if taken out of the county, and 
in tire province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
ihe province, the abave rewarJ, and reafonable char 
ges if brought home, paid by

BENJAMIN MERRYMAM,
JOHN ORRICK.

Auguft 30, 1775.
 n AN away from the fubfcriber on the »8lh inftanr,
*v living near Ojieen-Anne, in Prince Geprge's 
county, an Englifh fervant man, by name jamti 
Hulmts, about 5 feofr 4 or 5 inches high, not over ae 
years old, is of a light eye, hair and complexion, hit 
hair much trimmed, has down look;, with little to 
lay when fpoken tp, remarkable large leg?, one of 
them has lately had a very b.id fore, occasioned by 4 
fever falling into it: .had on and took with him, two 
ofnabrig fliirts and, troufert, aa old (tea jacket, and! 
felt hat, have fome reafon to think he n.trying to'get 
6n boa'd feme (hip, as he has been very inq'uifmve 
abqut thofe in Patuxent. Whoever t»ke,s up the. iraivi 
ftrvant, and delivers him to his matter living : "
ft _»1 __L-?___ __ _ .._..'_-! __. /Lll tl^ _._ *f +_ _ l_ _.'

Harford county, Augufc, i77S«

COMMITTED to my cuftody on fufpicjon of being 
runaways, the two following pel-fans, vli. Jftat- 

thew Owing, a tailor, about 4.0 yearjof age, 5 feet, 
6 inches high, fwarthy complexion, black hair mixed 
with a littlt grey, and is a down looking fellow t had 
On when committed, a white flannel jacket with fli-eves 
and cape to it, greafy leather breeches, good ftioes, 
and yarn (locking. William Barrey, a fpare fellow,' 
about aj years of age, dark complexion, black hai«, 
and black eyes 5 had on an o'.d fagathy coat, ftnped 
gingham jacket, ferge breeches, old (hip troufeis, 
cltBck fliii t, and a faUor's cap 5 they both deny being 
fervants. Their maft««s, if any they, have, arc defired 
to take them aw4»y, and pay charges to . w 3 

. 4* '^JJBOMAB MILLER,

(hall receive, as a reward, 10 (hillings if taken 14 rnilea 
from horn?, 30 (hillings, it 3,0 rriTles, 40 fhillings, if 
40 miles* and 3 pounds if out of the province, beudea 
what the law alJowi.

N. B. All nwfter* of (hips or other craft, are defi 
red to guard again* the abave (Vrv«ntbeing taken an.4 
Concealed on Hoard their veffcls by their p»op>ej aris1 
fometirnei done to tlie great prejudice of tn«t Ittnfler.'•' ~ ' ' f THOMAS -  

' r Frederick couity, Auguft <;, 17;f. 
To all Whom it may concern,

WHERJ£A4 Sarah Helm, fny wift, hath etoped 
from me, after running me into fundry debtf, 

the public it heieby defirtd not to credit her, tha faicl 
Stfoh. Hetm, any more upon my acooi»t, as I will 
not pay any (urns contracted bj her, the (aid Saraft' 
Helm, after the da^ hereof. . . w 3

JOSEPH

'I 
\
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l^,^i .w,g^Ha^^»^M^^_pgl^_app««*i«*i****l>'*t * pow*9" 
5-h infta«t, «^ark bay mare, aboot sj and | 
igh, j yeirs old, has a (snail ftar in her fore. 

Lead,   thin i.anging mane and Iwitch tail, m«d be. 
fore, no peic«ivaVle brand when taken »way . (he is 
gslltd wiifi the girth ra«cb, and has a fmall lump «n 
the tcp oi" his near buttock, occafioned by a fnag, her 
gates is a fyace and gallop. Whoever gives informa 
tion «f faid mare, f« that flie may be had again, fhi'l 
receive ao »il!i .gs reward, or )  liillings if brought 
liome. but if ftolen, and the tltiefbt fecured, (  that 
he be conviftctl of tne fame, (hall receivt 40 (kil'ingj 
rsward, by «i GAVIN HAMILTO* gMlTH.

SIX DOLLARS kEWARP.

RAN away on the I4,th inilaht, from the fubfcri 
ber, living in K-nt cor.nty, Maryland, an ln- 

Y.ented lervant man, named Job Hai n, about j» years 
old, 5 leet 10  > is inches liigh, a malfter by tiade, 
1) ru near Bi lit .1, in Somerfet county, England, from 
which pla«e he arrived in this country the »8th of M»y 
 laft, in the (hip Fleetwoad, cspt. Charles Sleieri had 
on and toik with him, two check fhirts, ofnabrig 
troufrrs, Mick (locking;, oW hat and (hoes, whitilh 
ja ket, it any other cloaths they are net known . he is 
round fliouldererl, and fquea's in'his talk. Whoever 
fecurts tl.e fud iervanf, fo that his ma(ter may have 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought horn*, reaio^iable/chargei, paid by_

ISAAC

.  ., DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT away th« fi ft inftant trom the fubfcnb-r, 
living imar Lower-Marlb«rough, i» Calveit 

county, an Eng4ll» fervantman, named Daniel Slude, 
aotut 5 feet S inches high, well made, about 46 yeais 
of »ge, brown complexion, his h«ir verj lately bein 
cut orf, nnd the back cf his head fore, his thumb and 
middle firij.tr of his left hand frefli cut, has a fore heel 
which occaflons Mm to limp al tinies, (hews his teeth 
much when he talks, and has the North country dia- 
U£t, by trade a fawytr, though pretends to be a gar. 
dsatr and weaver t had on and took with him two  (- 
naSrfg or Riiffia (heeling fliirts, two pair of ofnabrig 
troulers, a pair of white ferge bre«che» with metal but- 
tans, a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
button*, a (w.infkin jacket with black buttons arid 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double'foaled (hoes double vamp'd I understand hi 

. intends to change his name, and faid he never would. 
' own h«was a ftrvant, that he intended to tiavel of 

nights to make his efcape moff lecure, and that he in. 
. tended to Button to general G%e, who be underftood 

would protect all fervants who came to him. Who 
ever takes up faid fervant and fecnres bim M fo that I 
£ri him again, (hall have the above reward, including 
what the allows, and reafonable charges if brought 
kome, paid by tf hf WILLIAM '

C*veri county, May i, ijjt. 
T? AN away from tha fuhfcriber, a likely well made 
 ** negro man, named Mill, formerly the property 
«f M'-. Young Parran, about 15 yean of age, 5 feet t 
01 9 inches .'i,h, of a very black complexion, (hews 
his t«r« li -nuch wlien he talks, is generally very com- 
f '»i'an', very frnlible, has been ufed to go by water, 
and poffibly mry try to pafs for a free man t had on 
when he went a>«ay, a blue cloth jacket with a 'fmajl 
red urdei one, c tt <n tioafers'made failor fafhion and 
much tarred, but a»he has Keen gone fome time, it is 
probable he may have changed his cloathj  I have 
heaid b e p'oiioled going towards Alexandria in Vir. 
git>ia. W o-.-vcf tikts up faid negro, and brings him 
to the fubrcriVr near Lower-Msrlborcu^h, fliall re 
ceive twenty dollars, cv fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I m*y get him again, flu'l receive a reward of five 
pounds cur 'tncy, r«'d by tf WILLIAM ALLElN.

To be le .
weUing-houfr &c. wn e I now refide. 

tf >AME8 TIuHMAN, Annapolis.1

TO be fold br th: fubfcribers, a valuable trad of 
h.'il, lying in Frederic'* county, about 16 miles 

torn George, town, containing jo« acre*, about io» 
'acrot cltared and under good fence j poffeffion will be 
given the puichafer the nrft of September next. Any 
peri»n defirous to pin chafe, may fee tVe land by ap. 
'plying to Mr. $im«n Nickolls, near th^prtMifrs.

tf DAVID CRAWFQR0, 
WILL. DEAKINS, jfoi.

n //

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY neat light charrirt and hmrnefs for t«« 
hcrfcs i enquire at Mr. BrowaV, in A«i»po]Is. it

, .._ . 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Kent 
county» Maryland, the Sth of this inlbnt, two 

IrUh indented fervanis, each of which has about three 
years to ferve, vir.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirv yens of age, a 
yery (lout well made fellow, flbout live feet ten inches 
high, very full faced, fhort dark hair 5 had on and 
to6k with him, 'a good brown broad cl«tli coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlafting breeeches, with yellow metal bu'tons, an 
old blue coat with new large flreve*, fliirts, (hoes and 
ftockirgi j his ca!l ; ng a ditcher or brickrnakejr.

JOHN DELANY, about 16 yenrs of agr, five feet 
eight inches high, Well made, fair (kin, ruddy com- 
 plcftion, (kbrt brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a green jacket made fnilor (Aftiion, a purple under 
jacket, a white fhiit, one or two check fhiits, much 
worn, a new felt hat, a black filk handkerchief round

up

is at the p _____ 
' in Bnltimore county*'' 

a buck marc* aged about 8 or 
hahds high, a fmill ftar in htr f0 , 
white fpots on her back, fuppofea 
faddle, no vifibl* brand. Th« ow».r llur 

^. on P^^ng froperty,^^^ >

TO BE SO
A^1?^/^ fine ch"riot

hands high., Enquire 
pol's.

-MjT

Baltimore county,
TWENTY DOLLARS

For appprending a RUBaw)l
-JAMES, a mulatto (hve, fometimes ' 

nain/.,of ,,vu'can, but commonlir , 
le of Buck. io6k on >k«1n> i../:

J
name Buck, to6k onwurn, * new icn i'«», « »»ii»«.^ ...rw ,,.,....,,. ......-. . vv .... » ^M ^«.»|, % icave 01 hi*

his neck, a pair of white kerfey breect.es and a ptir of J?» WedneMay and his not yet returned,
blue ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnock, aurk, mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inche.. hixhT'

j _"._•_ _ t *r _j_n _-.ui_.1 [...< _ _^:..,t KU..I, «^.4 lennble. aittul. and d^x.n.ta^ :_ ° ' ul »

ty'h,
"Ml,,

and pne'pair of Kendall ribbed hols mixed black and 
white, a p»ir of half worn tlioes, and fquaie fteel 
buckles, ne writes a good hand . and they have bolh 
been in different part* of Per.iifylvania. Whoever 
takes up the aforefaid fervants, and fecnres them fo 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, fh,ill receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above icward for 
either, by tf~~/5 RICHARD GRAVES.
. . Prince George's county. May 14., 1775-

NOTICE is hereby given to all perlons indebted t» 
the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or open 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec-
 tive debts, as I am determined to give no longer in 
dulgences'. I hope this rtfqaifition'wil) be adverted to,
 thtrwife I (hall take compulfory methods to enforce 

'payment, without anV refpeft to perfons.
  ii /^- ' JOSEPH ' Dl*VALL-

T« b« rented for any term of years, net exceeding 
fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE hoiiles and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, ei 
ther with Or- without a» adjoining improved 

plantation; the land whereof is, in gtneral good, 
with a large'quantity of valuable meaaow ground. 
This being a place much frequented, and lively to 
become daily more fo with the rifing importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fit either for a ta- 
vera, or a place of trade, or both. The buildings 
now opon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indiffeWMt . it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (ball erect fuch as he may judge 
neceffary, for which a proper abatement will be made 

'in the rent. For terms, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Boucher, or Mr'./ialm Addifon near the pre- 
mifes._________I £— _____tf

FIVE POtfNDS KEWARD. 
I away from the fubfcriber, in Pii'.ce 'George's 

county, oppofite Lower-Marlborough, on tiVl.jn   
Jay the yth inftar.t, iwp E-gliii ftrrants, the cue a 
man, nam«d Edward Richards, bytrulea h&ufe car 
penter and joiner, about 10 years of age, 5 feet 4. or 5 
inches high, wears hi» own K?ir, whkb is brown and 
(hort > had on a pompadour coloured\loth coat, huck- 

'fkin breeches, and a pair of fitver- buckles in hi. (rum. 
.The other a woman, whofe name is Jane Skinner, 
but may probably pifs for. his wife s thty took with 
them fu'idiy cloath", vijt. i brocadr, 3 filk. and » 
chintz gotvnj, feveral new linen'fhi(t», 5 or 6 pair of 
fine hce ru(hV, fome napkins,towels, and table cloth?, 
of diaper and linen, 5 or 6 pair of wome.is cot ten 
(lockings, and many other things, whuh thty may 
try to (ell for cam to c:irry them uff. Whoever ap. 
prehendsthe fuid ferVant?, fo that tt.e .fubfcriber (hall 
get them again, (hall be entitled to the above reward, 
'or 50 (hillings lor either. .^

^THOMAS GANTT, fun.

(enfible, ,,ttul, ,nd deceptive in 
and daring in hut*** to per 
of m, ^temper and plaufibl, i 
aucntljTtfave.led ihrough a confid« e 
and fome part of the province of £  
well known, it is fuppafel, in the 
ty.f Lanca^rr, and. i. acquainted 
may probably therefore 'rr.viflt 
working cloaths wtre a ho** 
w««foat " * fl«e*<s,.aod b, 
ofnabng fhirt, and good (hoft, nailed 
» pcflelled of and hastkken wi,h hij 
ferge coat, a green b.road. cloth »eft, t 
ton and one pnr of threa'd flttcfcinw 
ruffled at theVeaft, a ^^6, 
buckle a pa,r of goo.1 pMnsps, wirt, a 
nmmed fflver buckles. He hi, ama o 
Which from mode.ty.0r fome other mbti^e h 
fu! to conceal^  »"* of hi. ear, (b« which ;. 
remarkably lefs than the other The *

fin,
"*

> fr''

«

w-

" are '

vmre, or 60 mile. fromBaltimore< to»h ,  ,r
..n... *.,* ,__.._,..^ five jndi «nMOM

liiee pound* i? 30-, and 
with rcafbnable travelling 

the act of 
THOMAS

pio.

lings if 10 mi 
including'the 
by

A

by t..e iubfcriber at public veiuhir, oil 
the jith if September, for cunerit

To be (old 
Saturday 
money,

ONE bundrid and fifty acres of land, (lying on 
Bennett's creek, in Frederick county, wit I in 

two niiles of the widow Dowdcn'i, and fourteen ml.ts 
*f Frederick town) containing two plantations, on 
one of which is a dweUing-houfc, at feet by 18, 
planked above and below with'a ftone chimney, a 
kitchen, «orm-honfe, and tobacco hcUfe; tottther 
with apple,, peach, and cheriy .-orchards, and tents 
f»r eight pounds on the other is a dwelling and (ome 
fmall out heufes, and rents for ftx por^nds ten (hillings.

tent;ontOT MIC convention in promo-ing't.en,-. . 
of falVfhlt-pe.re, gunpowder, ,nd ft,'" 

arms reqoeft any F e,fbhs who are inclined to  » ,". 
on libeial encouragement in the minufatture cf fi,c 
arrr.% or to erect a powder-^ J .  the neiei-bjuih*. 
of Ba!tiniort.town, wi.ere ,f Wll] De 1Molt6 b- .* 
or (alt, orMt-petie *ork?, that they will fsm! .4. 
propolalu in writing to G^br ; el Dava.l, cle-k of n* 
 council of fafrty, and they flu!l b« atten.-eJ 10 ml 
fpeed ly aufwcied. *) .,

To be fold on the premifef, on Tueh'av th?' j6.hr.
"September, agreeable to the lafl will c.f llc-ry C.iu>. 

. den, la'.e cf Calveit caunty, deceuftd, for iler.ing,
or fnrr'ent money,

VALUABLE traft of land, lying in Cilrcrt 
county, ntar Lyon's cretk. containing, about 

400 acres, the land Ijes level, fuitable f >r corn, tohac- 
co, or fmall grain. there are on faid land, a ^ocd 
dwelling-haul"?, ^o feet by i», two rooms cnaHw, 
with two brick chimnies, three ftre places com|i|:ii:j 
finiflied. a kitchen, corn-'houfe, quarter, two 40 .'c.t 
tobjcco-htuf-s, and other out-lioufe»,'uitrua gowl 
ortluid; alfo a framed dwe'ling-boufe 14 fettfq.iatt, 
With a kitchen and (table fuitable for a tuern or lijrr, 
lyirtff on i he main road from AnnapoKi, to Lovrec 
MarlborMJgh.

And on Thurfilay the »8th, will be fold two oilitr 
tracts of land,' lying in Prince George's county, with 
in 6 miles of N ttingham, and a qiuiter ot a mix of 
each other, containing 185 acres. The land ii lull of 
timber and rail (tuff, very fuitable for' tobacco, corn, 
or 'fmall grain, and remarkable (or railing llock cf ill 
kinds.

All perfons indebted to the eftate of Henry Cxmlfp, 
are djefired to make (peedy pay Wfnf, and all lisvi',; 
claims againlt the eftate, are defired to bring them in 
legally proved. w6 JOSEPH CAMDEN, execuioi.

N. B. The terms wi.lJje nude known on tliediyoi 
fair. _ _____ i>T*'_______

 fj AN awny from the fubfcriber, living in the loww

Calvert county, Aoguft |, i 7ys.

R AN away from the fubfcribcr the «th inftant, a »ii»«, 4. w j j>e,njnr 
likely well made negro man, named JefTery, of ' N.B.Tobe fold the fame day 

a yellow complexion, has an impediment in bis fpeecb, fome articles too tedious to mentii 
Ibout 11 years of age, 5 feet I or 9 inches high i had TJwiel Matiler, and J       
on anofnabrig'fhirr, old green Welch cotton jacket M'Manus Againft Thomas Williams, and
 nd breeches, he may change his'drefs having taken 
other .cloaths with him | I am informed he intended to 
leave this province, and endeavour to pa6 for a free, 
man. Whoever will take up faid negro, an. bring 
h'in to. the fubfcriber, near Hunting.town, in th* 
aforefaid.c-oQnty, or ferities him in any manner ft 
that he n ay be had again, (hall receive a r«w_rd of 5 
pounds currency, and if taken 40 miles from b*nie, 
so dollars w 6 JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. AH m^fters of veflelsand others, are warned
 t ih/ir perif not to carry him off. /I *

...,._ ..._. .... _.......... _, _. part of Prince George's county, on the nth diy
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may view the fame, of July laft, a negro man, named Ireland, born in thi 
bjr applying to Nathan Browning, living near the pre- Welt-Indies, about j fert 8 or 9 inches high, flenitr 
mifes, 4 w {J, BENJAMIN BROWNING. made, one of the fore teeth in his upper jaw beat out

a negro boy, and about t'8 months ago, arid now in the fame place ano-
_ _____ mention. thcr one growing, on the right fide of his neck wl 
Daniel Matiler, and Kliubeth hi. wife, and Elizabeth >i"i«d>«c)y under his jaw, there is» (bme (cani which 

. M'Manus Aeainft Thomas WilliamV. ..H sfi; he faid was'occafioned by fome diftemper he h»d ui
that part, hds had the frnajl pox and a little pittw, 
a mil.d fair (pokcn man, not hnpertinent,_ hut yery 
drimken: hai on and toot away with him, in oii 
kendal cotton jacket, one pair of petticoat troufers ct 
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian breeches, onenn* 
(hirt of rolls, one old White fhirt, and one Monrnonn

, Eli-
ufccth his wife j which faid Elizabeth is devilte of 
ChrUlopher Wilkinfwi, laie of Queen-Anne's c»an- 
ty> deccafed,

TRAYED about three weeks ago. from the 
(criKer, a

. rob.
\Hrge red cow, about I years old, (h* 

was tat .-lv purchased Irom a perfon .who brought '^er 
from the buck wood*, where if is /uppofed me will 
em'eavour to makej (he has a white ffreak from, the. 
i idge of her back to her tail, and (ome white in her 
face  I will give to (hi lings currency to «ny perfoi 
that will deliver her in Annapolis. . .- . f 
. . . /. J. CLAPHA&

the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliza- 
..-.-. . .. hil wjfe' *nd Elizabeth M'Manus, hare 
filed their bill In this court agaiall the faid devifee and 
adminiftrators of the faid Chriftopher Wilkinfon, to 
 mnpel them toreconvey and affign certain lands there. 
in mentioned, to the complainants which were here 
tofore mortgaged by tHem to the (aid Chriftophtr Wil- 
kinibn, they the faid complainants paying the princi- 
tfal*jdintereftdue on the f.id mortgage. This »
SSf-   to 8iv« notice» that unleft the faid Thomas 
WiUiamj, and Elizabeth his wife, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill within fix months from the date hfreof 
and ftew cajife to the contrary, a final order and de- 
cr^e will i*fs, and %c glTen by the laid court of chan- 
ctry in the caufe aforefaid. tm 

Signed per order,
GEO. RANKEN, regifter.
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areraifedto baV 
des are picked 

a the roj 
for redre

cap. Whoever fecurts the faid negro, fo that I "   
get him again, (hall receive ao millings «iore t.iw 
what is allowed by law. ... 

All niafters of (hips, and other veflels, arc forbnJ 
taking him off at their peril. _, . 

JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELl.

Ba.timo.e county, Au_;ult 18, «77J« 
To be fold at public vendue, on th« ao:h day of K«- 

vember next, on the prtmifes,

THE late dwelling plantation of William BI»«« 
deceafed, containing 114 acres of la"(l » "]"' 

me-idows, and g»^d improvements thereon, '>>"» 
within io miles of Baltimore-town . alfo all the not 
of cattle, horfes, hogs, andflieep, houfliold goodf, »' 

ROBERT BLACK, execute.
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D ON, July *. 
letter frtm ?6atbaai, July 9,. 

HE twenty talk companits, confifting.of 
(our hundred (hiptvrights, (till continue 
to abfent thertifcrves from his .Majefty'* 
dock yard here, and are determined not 

_ to return to their duty till their wagts 
.are pifed to half a.cro^n per day* The above com 
panies are picked men, and elteemed as good workmen 
at any in the royal naVy; they intend to petition his

T
for redraft, being unable to iupport themfelves 

families upon (b (null a fura as two .(hillings and 
one penny a day. In order to accomplifti the fame, 
they nave appointed Mr. Jofeph Meatfe and Mr. Da 
niel Rowley, mipwrigfct* belonging to the faid compa 
nies, who are qualified men, .and extraordinary good 
Workmen, to deliver their petition to his Majefty, for 
which porpofe they Tel out from h«nc« for London yef 
terday, at which place they are to rtu'et two of their 
brother ftipwrights from Woolwub, with the like 
number from Portfmouth, anJ two from Plymouth 
yards, deputed for the fame bufineU.. A contribution 
is to te made to-morrow by the -gentlemen of this 
town, for the fupport of the (hipwrighti belonging to 
this dock-yard, who.have large families, and are in
 want of the neceflaries of life.

" Yefterday about 70 fhipwrights belonging to the 
day companies, who Were appointed to work on board 
the (hips fitting 6\it for fea at this port, abfented them- 
lelvcs, and joine'd the ta(k companies, being deter 
mined, it feems, not to go to work again till their 
wages are raifod to half a crown per day.

 ' Orders were received yefteraay at the commiffion- 
ers office, t« enter fhipw'right* in this dock-yard.

" Orders were likewife received for the Liverpool 
frigate, of at gun», to be fitted for fea with the greatest 
expedition. __ .

" Our dock-yard appears a fcene of diftrefi, there 
being now-only a few old (hipwrights, worn out in the 
(ervice, to do the bufinqfs here, with a few apprenti.es, 
though three fhijrt are ordered to b'e got ready for the 
fea immediately, viz. the Roebuck of 44 guns, the 
Milford of 18, and the Liverpool belbrementioned:"

U was yefterd»y currently reported in the city, that 
Gibraltar was attacked by the Spaniards ( but whether 
the report originated with the jtllej gentry, or not, we
 will not take upon us to determine.

July 11. Fhisday the ftieriffs waited an his majcftynt 
St. James's, to know when he would he pleaftd to l,e 
waited on with the city addref* and petition, praying 
bismaj«ftyto caufe hoftilities to icate between Grcat- 
Aritain and America, and to adopt luch msafures a? 
will reftore union, confidence, and peace over the Bri- 
tifk empire. They were gracioufly received, and his 
majefty was plea fed to appoint Friday at two o'clock.

Yeuerday there was a meeting of all the miniiters of 
flate at Krw, to confer with hi« majefty previous to the 
lending off a ^utnber of difpatches to the governors of 
the different colonies in America, relative; to the above 
affair.

We are informed, that at the review on Monday, a 
high officrr in adminiftration was heard to fay, " that 
tht propolals from the congrefs will, in all probability, 
lead to a happy termination of the difpute between 
JJnghnd and the colonies."

Ex fa ft «/ a ktttrfrm tht Hague, June 19. 
" In a full aflembly of the States-General the *oth 

ult. it was rtfolved, that orders he iflued from the 
admiralty board of their high mightlnefles the states- 
General to the s-ieur Van Stort, vice-admiral of the 
Dutch fquadron in the Weft-Indies, inftrufting him to 
give o-ilers alfo to all perfons under him, to theii ut- 
molt power to f«iz* and deftroy all ammunition, (tores, 
and provifions, whi.;a may be found in any fhip or 
(hips, bouhd from any of the Dutch fettlements in that 
quarter, or on board Dutch (hips from any quarter, 
which are bound to any port in the EngliHi American 
colonies, except fuch as is consigned either to th.- go 
vernors of New Kngland, Philadelphia, New-York, 
Halifax or Virginia, and that (uch capture* (hall be 
considered as lawful prizes, and be ftiared among the 
officers and crews of thofe veflels concerned in taking 
them, the fame as thofe who ?re enemies of the ftati-t, 
but that the crews (the captain, his chief mate and fu- 
prrcirgo. if any, exi epted) be landed on the neareft do 
minion of Great-Britain, where luch capture is made. 
Kelolvcd, alfo, that the Sieur Van Stort make this 
kaowu in every Dutch port or harbour where he may 
touch. v ' 

" Ordered, That thefe refolutions be made known 
to his txcellencv Mr. Yorke, the Britifh minuter to the 
Kates; and a copy of the fame be fent to the Dutch 
refidcnt at London."

All the officers belonging to the royal train of artil 
lery at Wool A ich have received orders to prepare to 
embark on the (horteft notice for foreign fervice.

On Monday night lord Sandwich, ttc. arrived in 
town, after having viewed the leveral dock-yards and 
men of xv.ir at. Plymouth, Portsmouth, &c. where his 
lonlfkip and, other lords of the admiralty have made 
feveral metal regulations, particularly in regard to 
having (hips always ready to fail at a few hour* notice 
to any place where their lervice may be required."

ExtraS tf * letter from Ptrtfmtuib, July i«. 
" 1 he Kenown and Phccnix, ea- h of 40 guns, are 

comrniffioned at this port, and the Rainbow at sheer- 
Pti's; they are ordered to America to relieve the Boyne, 
i oroer'ct, and Afia, of 64 guns each ; theft being found 
to be too large for that country, and thit 40 gun (hips 
will aniWer the purpofe better."

, 1 1- We are informed, that (hould the diftur- Ute attacked by the piratical mips of war, which now
bances in New-England continue till the next fitting of fnfelt ibis coaft. ' .., ... . ... ...
Parliament, an aft will be pafled tp make it lawful,to It i* faid the. energy, finc  we began our works -or*
try, by a court-martial, all fuch perfons a* (hall be ta- Plowed hilt, have thrown from their feveral batteries
ken in arras after the promulgation of a proclamation, about'|»o fhells. not one of which,Hu occafioned the
on a day to be fpecifiea in the.aft. Others affirm, that Itaft hurt to a fingle man in our army.
,a court of oyer and terwiner uaU be efhMiflied for the
fpecial purpofe of trying the rebels at Bofton \ -and that M p W V rt k 'it KM'.-.L~ ',.'
no perfon, IufpecW by the. king'. . eoundl a.   *   B - * ° * ** , s*!e»"r ".  . ,
difaffeftcd to the fupremicy of parliament over Atne.- TbefaHviWig addfffi, &c. frtm-tlfr hr<t ntytr, mUtrant
rica, (hall be permitted to fit upoa.any jury. This and e»mmomt^f' tbt^ titj .tfLmA*, <iv«r 4/(9W«f,/ 
mesfure will be lefs liable, to objections .than the bring- " .- -"   *-«-
i__ -r^L. _.!_ . . . . --     ...   ' .ing of the culprits to be tried ii\ this, country,

It is faid, that the. reason for delaying the 5009 men, 
which the miniftry dcfiined to (end tq.rtmerica, is, that 
the thre'c Generals lately arrived at Bofton have lent it 
home, as their opinion, that they may be able to defeat 
the provincials without further afliftance, though gene 
ral Gage thinks 15,000 men abfoluteiy. neceflary for the 
reduction of New England The. tranfporn, howevei, 
arc taken up, and feveral regiments .have received or 
ders to hold themfelves in readinefs at tb* (horteft no 
tice ; fc> that in cafe the projected attack on the pro 
vincials under I'utriam mould not appear practicable to 
pur general officers, Jthe reinforcements (hall be em 
barked in the firft wee 1 in Auguft.

Captain Ctnpmr tbt 4ay.-lt fnltdfrnm Lenin, 
If te prtftHlld ft tbt Knit; tbt 14/6 *fj*lj

i To the K.I KG's .moft'excellent . 
The iiunblc a^drefs and petition of thp lord

aldermen, .and commons* of the city of London, in
common council afieoiblcd.

Great hetts are laid, that if the Anierican controverfy 
i« not fettled before.next winter, there will-be a civil 
war and revolution-in- England before the fpring., . ,

Wedncfday afternooa all the talk gangs, conliltiue of 
400 ihipwrights, ahfenled themfrives from the yardat 
Chatham, with the -view of getting their wages aug 
mented, and were not in the, yard on TJiurtilay, .in 
confequence of which an exprefs was fent off to the 
lords of the admiralty. ,  ....

Dublin, 'July $. On.Wedaefday upwards of fixty 
eminent Roman Catholic merchants and graders,' pre 
ceded by the right hon. lord Trimblefton, attended 
in the .court of King's ben h, before the right Hon. 
lord Annaly,.and to-k tht oaths of a legianie to his 
majefty, purfuant to an aft pafTrd lalt feffion in this 
kingdom.

NEWBURY-PORT, September «.
, .   t »

. It is reported that Iiis excellency Governor W<nt. 
r»ortht has ta^ert his departure in the Scarlx>rough man 
of war for Bofton.

WATkRTOWN, September 4.

The following ACTS pafcd the General Aumbry of
this colony in their late feflion, viz. 

An aft to confirm a.ni eflablifh the refolves of the 
TcVcral provincial coAgrell'cs of this, colony.

M n aft For makirig and vmittiing of bills of public 
credit.

An aft declaraWry of the n>fit of certain tbwris and 
diftrifts in the colony of the MairacHulettS-IJ.iy, in Nc.v- 
iingland, to cleft and depute a reprcfe'ntative or repre- 
f?/itJtive» to lerve for,.or rtprd'cnt them in any trr t 
and general court or altombly, at any time to be held, 
arid kept for the Icryice of f:ud uiloriy.

An aft for removing from thsir rei'prciive bflices and 
places, all the o hcers, bo h (^vil and military, belong 
ing to this colony, of holding or chimidg to hold their 
relpective offices or places, by or under any nomination, 
appointment, or commiffion, made or granted by itny 
governor or lieutenant governor of the province of 
the Maflachufetts-Bay, in New-England, either with or 
without the audience and confent of tlit toitncil, or af'» 
(iilance of the faid province, or by the major part of the 
council ovafliftaiitt of faid province, iri the* ablciice of 
the governor and lieutenant governor, before the per 
fect meeting of this general court.

An aft prefcribing the form of sn oath to be taken 
by all commiffion officers, both civil and military, who 
have been commiflioned for this colony, fince the J9th 
day of |uly lad, or may He hereafter commiffioned, un 
til the further order of the great and general c.urt.'

W ORCESTER, September 6.

We hear that a number of tranfports, which Tailed 
fome time fince from Kofton for Halifax, returned on 

I hurfday and Friday hit, it is (uppoled they have been 
after from provifions.

Hy a gentleman of undoubted veracity, from Bofton, 
which place he left very lately, we learn, that the dif- 
treffes of the inhabitants daily increafe; when he lett 
the town, twenty-two hundred were fick, and great 
numbers bad died, he fiippofet near thirty in a week 
for lome.time pa ft, that trefh provifion wa* fcarcely «- 
ver leen, and when any was for fale, the price was (o 
high that but few could purchtue it; that the inhabi 
tants were deftitute of fewel, and had no prolpeft of 
obtaining any; that when the cold leai'pu comes oh, 
they mult be in as complete a date of milery ar(d dU- 
treit  * perhaps people ever were; that many houfet 
had been broke open, th* furniture of loine totalljr de 
ft royed, and others plundered of good* to a very great 
amount.

(totwithftanding the heavy fire of the enemy from 
Bofton Neck, Bunker's-Hitl, and their floating batte* 
ries upon our army at Plowed and Prolpeft bills, kofu 
bury, Dorchelter, &c. for the week pajt, they halve 
kilied only fix men, four at Plowed lull and two at Kcpc- 
.bury. . %

C A M B R I D G E, Stft. ^, ,

The people of Ntw-Hntnpfhir* are ba"ildihg-»' ftrong 
fort on Pieictf's ifland, in fflcataqua river, in order : to. 
prevent their capital, the town' of I'ortliatJatli, from be*

 yOUR Majefty'*.mod. loyal and dutiful fubjecls, the 
,* lord mayor, .alJesmen, a.-d commons, ,of the city 
of London, in,common council a(Tembled, *,ith all hu 
mility beg leave to lay themfelves at ypuf rojpl fetf, 

0 humbly imploiin^;, your beniin attention, toward*vth« 
  grievous diftraftipn of their fellow fubjeftsIn. America. 

The characleriftic of the "people, Sire, overwhpqi 
you.reign, has ever.been equally remarked for an urf» 
parallelled, loyalty .tQtheit; Sovereign, whil't the prin.- 
ciples of the conftitution haye t(een the rnle of his go 
vernment; as well at a.firm oppofitipn, whenever their 
right* have been invaded.   .

Your American fubjefti, royal Sir<v deflended from 
jhe fame anceftor»,wi,ti} ourfs(ye$, aopear equally j-^i- 
Jous of their prerogatives of freemen, without which 
they cannot deem tnemlclves htppy. 
.. Their cheerful and urufked.,fur contributions, as-well 
as willing ferviots to .the mother country, whilft t .f* 
remained .-free from the i.lwg Qf compulfory laws, .wiil, 
we are fure, ,plead nowerfulir vith the hutaanity,o  
your difpofition, for, graciouuy gran tine them cv^rr 
reafohable opportunity of giving,, a* Trwnen, wb^at 
they .ieenvrelolutely determined to refufo^ under the 
injunftiun of laws made independent of their own con- 
.(ent. ...... . , ..,......, . '     .  

The abhorrence we entertain of. civil bloodfhcd and 
confufion, will, we.t(uft,.aire,,if not wholly e^c.\ilDate 
us in your royal mind, yet .plead, powerful I y in oUr :fa- 
vouV, (or the warmth with which we lament thofe ir.ea- 
fures, whofe.deftruftive principles have driven our A- 
merican.brethren to aft»of detuernyon. . : .

Convinced of .the earneft dilpojition of the cojonifta 
t« remain firm in all duteous obedience to,the conftku- 
tional authority of thi» kingdom, permit us, j$oft gra 
cious Sovereign, to beicech you, that thptb opfra^on* 
of force, v.hi h at prelent diftraft them with the molt 
dreadful apprehenfions, may .be fufpen:ied) and that, 
uncantrouled. by a reftraiiu incompatible, with a free 
government, they may poffcfs an opportunity of ten 
dering fuch terras of accomm6datibn, ai, we doubt not, 
wilt approve them worthy of a dlttingoifhed rink, a- 
rnongft the firmeft friend* of this country.

Extrafl of* letter frim a'tentiimahin Ltnduf, 'id bit friend, 
'i iA tbit <ity, dated July to, 177^ 5.

. " The prefent ftruggle betwqeh this country an3 
dorth-America, I have heard old people 5* years ago 
pred^ft. It is. in the nature of thing*, that the greater 
will not longer obey the lefle'r, than when an opportu 
nity pr'efehls tb exert itfelf. Tijat peiiod fitemi now to 
He come. I have always been of opiniori, that the mea- 
f'ures purfued here fince 1763 were mUtiken and unjuft; 
this country (hould have been content to tike the wealth 
of America by trade, and not by revenue ; clt, impo- 
fed on a people unrtpr«fented: The tflembly of the 
colonies only have a right to give and gnat when they 
think proper to the . rown, and not an aflembly of peo 
ple here. 1 his reafoning I think i* in the law of nature, 
this conftitution, and (o fays Mr. Locke. But the lift 
rtafon'mg of king, has now taken place, and the Ameri 
cans liare appealed to heaven, that is, their (word. I 
hope you will do ysur duty to your country, and al 
ways remember your allegiance and coriftitufional duty 
toyour king; no other can or ought to be required. 1 he 
men that ] think are the evil ctiuhCcllor* ia tht prefent 
miftaken meafuret are, loidt B e, VI fi d, R f d, 
S w h, N th, and many of inferior rank. The 
greateit part of the nation wifh well to Amwka, and 
deteft the prelent polltii ks; fo that (t it a war of admi- 
niitration only. At to parliament, that houfc it very- 
civil and polite to the ininifter ; a very lew members there 
ibmetiroCt oppole him, only be aufe they are qtit of 
place or have no pcnfion j but when a q^neloon ii put h* 
carries it as hepleaics, and often 10 or »a to one. How- 
«vcr the miniftry l think are rick of the war iri Ajrotrica* 
yet L tee not the leuft tra«e of their relaxing, except 
that 1 hear of no preparation to fcjad more troops; but 
probiibK' they will cover the oo&ft with. (hip* of war, 
and fttffer no trade, and truly 1 thibk that would be a 
btefling to America htftead of A curie. 1 he eyes of 
government are fixed oh the loqereu, and their refblu-
 tiom, and perhaps on their propoJaU ; for it is faid, that
 diriiniftratibn cannot yield, a*-being contrary to tht 
dignity of the crown: J anfwtr, tbeu change the mi- 
nifter*, another let could with a good grace withdraw 
the prefent meafures. But in fiv^t 1 think the rupture 
w.UI b* much greater before tli« wound it healed; fora* 
fivN-e Wood malt t)c drawn,. and" then they, when cooltd 
win hear, tad pcfhap'i agree tor feme time, but when. 
<ver fettkdi f unaeiiic Aniericv<<iJiiC3rjy fpme" ' " iffllm. ' --' *""'' ••'- r^
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we learn, that they had received the acCAuntof the «f- 
foiratBttnktr's-hJI.' T-T

zrf ef * ht&jrom a ge^eman fl Albaiy, St^t.  .

     By an exptefs arrived laft evening we hear there 
haabecua tkirmifti nvar.^k.Jo.hn's between a recon- 
n&Mefiug party ot our men in a boat) and a boat of re 
gulars, v arudians, and Indians. Th« general's letter 
tin the o.cation mentions, that the captain of our party 
was killed (one Baker) and a- number oi tlif whites, 
and two indians of the enemy were (lain; ---that ge 
neral Montgomery with nao men, let off the fird of 

^tEe week for ;'t. John's,.and were to mutter on-the We 
Aux Noix, until joi.icd by general" Schuyler, who, with 
about avmany more men-, has by this tinie-ariived, ib 
that wlth'in'a lcw<days it is poflible the blow will be 
(truclv,;whi hftiall deten&ine the fate of three jprovin- 
ccs j a^d here 1 mull wait an idle liltener to news, 
njercly bodaufc hard . nece(l\ty ties me down, as our 
rncn cannot yet march for tha want of their campaign 
equipuje.

" before you get this you will hoar of the unhafpy 
affair rtf capt. Baker, near St. John's : it Icems I aker 
had ofwu lj«en lent out by general fcchuyler, to make 
obltwations, but always with (trict orders never to mo- 
Ifft titlier.-Canadians r {ndiuns. 'J he lad tour he 
made w.is without any orders from the general, and 
landing fomewhere on thc Jhorc of the lake, he indil- 
erectly or wickedly, Inapped his firelock at lomeln ains 
he law near him ; immediately he was fired at and (lain, 
6n which his people returned the fire, and killed two 
ol the favages.  J his matter was immediately reprc- 
fentcd in its true co ours by thc commillioncrs of Indian 
alfairs, to-tha fix nations, now in con^refs in this city, 
.wiio tnanked them lor tJieir ca: dour; and in order to 
put oat the flame which this u happy atrair could no- 
help kindling a lieutenant leu out to-day with four 
Tdoliawk Indians, and an interpreter, to join general 
Sc'huylur, wherever he (ball be to end ivour to make 
$p matters. 'I his suTair was pi.di^uufly milrepre- 
Tented here at firrt."

Capt. Peck, arrived at Toracoa the 5th of Angu.'1 , 
"from Virginia, o.: r.U p .fug: jell in with 5 tranlports 
..trom J.aga.n, bour.U ior rorto Kico, iuli of foldiers 5 
"the (h:p4 ^ppeared very large,, and were Dutch built.

' 'E?tra3 of a Irtlrr dated ^ijl Augul, 177 5, Jmm a gentle 
man fit T.ca'.dero^a, to tisjritud in Ntw-Yaik, (ajlu. 

' doit (/ tbt la-jc.)

P H I L A' [J E L P* » I
*y capt. Henderfon, of the (hip 

who arrived in this port on Wednefifay U». from   ar-
fi TWo Broilers,
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who arriveo, m im» pun. vn >.......  ,j - .
thagena and Malaga, which laft place he left the third 
of rtugutt, we are informed that the grand ipaniih 
flee', confilling of 8 (ail of the line of battle (hips, xo 
frigates, j bombs, i» chebecks, and 9 row-gallics, 
500 (ail of tranlports, with 15,000 troops on boardj 
had failed from Cartliagena the ijd of June for the 
coall of Bwbary, where' they had landed (about 15 
miles to the eaftward of Algiers) 8000 men, who were 
oppoled on the. beach by about 1500 men, under cover 
of a flight breall-worJC, from -^hich the Moors fired 
fome cannon and mufquetry, during the march ot the 
fcpanifli troops, which did not prevent their taking pol- 
feflion of the bread-work'; immediately Upon, which, 
the Moors retreated a (mall diltance into the moan- 
tains, the ipaniards followed, and were .lurpriled 
ly a great number, fuy poled to be, ao,ooo r-'oorsj 
who had regularly intrenched thcmliplves in expectation 
of the Spaniards following the retreating party, from 
whence they attacr-ed the ipaniards with (uch impetur 
oufity, that before general O't<eily, who had landed 
with 8000 men-,- could come to their afiiftance, they 
were totally routed, with the lots ol 5000 men killed 
and wounded, with the general who commanded,.  
General O'keily covered the retreat of .fuch as cofltd 
get otf and with the whole troops immediately embark 
ed 011 board the tranipom, and returned to Alicant.

Exit a ft of * letter fnm Londin, Ju!j 5. 
r'   I am extremely forry that you have occafion to 

enlarge with fo much truth on our preient unhappy 
dilpaitej with one-another; it is now too Inte to realon 
on the* unfortunate ciicumllances which gave rile Jo 
them. The delpots here, who are the cauls* cf them, 
be^in to be terribly alarmed. The city, with the 
lord mayor at their head, are all violently in our fivour: 
it is needlcls to relate circumftanlially the proceedings 
oi the common I.all, you will Ice them very accurately 
dated in the different news papers. I'or my p;irt I do 
not !ce any poflible means ot'a reconciliation, as long, 
as the pr«.ient violent tory adminillration remain in ot. 
fice but thank God, at lad, the report goes that there 
is to be a total change 5 lord Rockingham, at the head 
of the trralury, is to have lord Chatham's afiillamx. 
The maff.icre at 1 exington made valt contuGon in the 
cabinet, which, the world lays is the caule of this 
change.

. .-- ' te» attach tint 
Srpauilh jftect beiag but f o/ __ uii 
pected the tiarrifon would 'be atu. ktil 'r, 
in a iTiort time." '     

Monday next the General Aflemblvof M. 
meets here. ' U1U

Extrnt) cfa If tier from Camlrldgt, Sett, 
" The cnciriy are endeavouring to annov 

pod with (hot and bombs : their (hot have jL H 
and wounded three on this fide. Af Hovh Uj; 
killed three on Friday night, a (mall lots $ t!l? 
dor.i returo»the ftrti On r'aturday we gavtVl" ''"' 
in. pounder*, which, we believe killed levcra'?^ * ''* 
rxen, as the fwIt (hot entered their gua 
ferters are coming over to us every day. 

" 'Mr. iimpfon Of 1'eniifylvania, wiic 
at Plowecj. boll, is lincc dead." 
. Captain Y7aVid(bn, from Cadiz, inforroj \ 
captain, wl?o kriired there reported, ' 
Sect had lande'd ic,ooo men with a 
thc town 6f Algieis.'unA that they 
attacked by a laige body of horie ai 
The'h'rench captain was 'imprifontdb 
ot Cadiz, for reporting the -above, tittl 
the truth of it.

**»!*
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a party- of ioo» ' 
of awj 0 f>tpvir.«£u *« «

" Col. Waterhary -and Kitzema under the command 
of Gen. fviontgomery, em.iaik»d on Monday night, 
with iioo men for i(k aux Noix, near Vt. John's, to 
ftoo our enemies rtrons; vcflels, by pi.kets and boom?, 
Ml the army and» artillery are ready Your country 
men, with united voices, i.ry a!oud t<^r your utinoll ex 
ertion in this time of need, i-.tcr arma lilent lern---l'ny- 
to arms, to arms, my friend '.---Give your country tel- 
timony of your attachment to the caule in which we 
fire engaged, fupinenefs and lukcwarmnefs breathe de. 
ftruction to a free people- -Our all is at Hake, I had ra- 
ther n--ver agiin rttuin Irom tlie field, than lire and 
di; a (lave.

" 1-am on the eve of embarkation with the rermin- 
der of the army, anJ nine or ten pitces of artillery ; 
four twelve pounders are gone, you will foon hear of 
very bloody (cenes Hofti'nties art already commenced 
in this qnart-r Gage has got 1950 barrels if dour 
frem-Phihid«lj>hia."

ExtrttO of a Iftterjrtm aa officer in the army at Ticondtrt- 
gqt to hit friend in llii nty t dated Au^ufl, 1775.

" I have now the pleafure to inform you that we 
.arrived here on the lyth ult. in good fptrits, though 
we had a very fatiguing march, being obliged to go 
round by Vken«ft>orough, as there were not bouts on 
lake George to bring us over. C/ut of the four com 
panies, we ha:l twelve defcrted from u» on the road, 
and the mod of thofe were old defcrters from the regu. 
larj We held a court martial at every other ftage, 
and gave fevcral of the unrdly ones Mofes's laws, i c. 
tiiirty-nine j and they now begin to behave very well^, 
being kent under as ' rift difcip ine as any of the regu. 
lars. There is t'*c greated plent of fre(h and (alt pro. 
vilionr. her?, the men have as much as they can ufe; a 
jv'.i ol r 1-::-. and as much Jprucc beer as they can drink 
cv.-ry day, lo ;hat vhcy have no occafion to drink the 
II'KI- v/ater, ft hcin^ reckoned very unhealthy. 'I he 
r.'imtw of tr^op: ,ierc at prefent is 1700 men, and 700 
r.t :'iown I'c'.-it about 14. miles trom here. We ex- 
T.;fl ;kis da;, four companies of. the td battalion of 
I'( -.v-Yoik I'orrcs, the boat* being already fent for them. 
V 1 a:« ordered to !)e in readinels in e;ght days, to fail 
f .r Ct. John's, w.iere we lhall have a (mart brufli with 
thi1 regUiars j t,ie b ittoes arc now mak ng with the 
g;-eatelt rxocJition, a.id I am afraid thc red of our re 
giment v.jli not 'ie-htre in .i-nc. . ( he- general talks a 
good devi of tlrir being fo dilatory in coming up, and 
leems to. regret vry much the being obliged to go 

 without them. 'I here has bcca a French gentleman
  here lately from Canada, who h:is pu f our men in great 

fpirits, by : (Turing us that tha j;xated part of the t a- 
nadians would join us upon our arrival, but that they 
dare not make themlelvrs known to be our Iheads, till 
we arc landed amdng(t them. Thc laine 'gentleman, 
who is a per(bn of great property there, declared that 

'upon our arrival, he would kill five fat oxen to make a 
treat for the officers. A» for my own part, there is 
nothing gives me the lead unealinels.

P. S. Since writing the above, a fpy of ours arrivtd 
from St. John'i, who (ays, that there were two veflels 
ready to be launched at that pod, each mounting »6

  guns, in order to take pofleflion of the lake, which 
wonld render it impoflible for us, for fome time, to get 
pad, therefore we have received immediate otxlers to 
embark for that place, and are to fail to-morrow mor. 
ning, the *8th. ''     

Col. W«ternury'i regiment of looo.men. Captain 
>-iott>* company of 100 men, and our'owh four com 
panies, with 700 that are now at Crown point; and 
<3O of the Mountain boys are to join us. Our (py in-

Extr*3 of'another ItH'r from London; Ju'j i«.
"1 need not tell you that the account of the Lexiog- 

ton fkirmim alarmed the people on this- fide the water 
extremely. '1 bey did not imagine.the provincials 
would fight, and they had certainly entertained a no 
tion, that a handful-ot regular! might overcome the 
whole country, and frighten the Americans into com 
pliance. '1 hey luvc men mod milenibly midaken; 
an.l the authors of this milchief arc now execrated by 
evciy friend to his country. Cn the other hand, the 
bravery, moderation, as we>l as the determined firm- 
neli 01 the /  merican*, has gained thvni many friend, 
here, even among tho!c v;ho were originally their 
tmcmits. I believe the ministry witli tliry were well 
rid of this bufmefc, however 'it u not cer:sinly known 
what they intend to do."

Extrait tf a letter frtr* Ltjltn, Auguft i.

" Private letters fi-om Spain fay, that the SpaRifh 
fl^et, c»n!Jiting of 6 line o( battle Ihius, 14. fail <>f fri 
gates, with ievi ral (ail of armed t'.iips and tranfports, to 
the aumbt-r (.ill included) of 451, failed from Cartl-.a- 
gcna, luv.ng on board 14,000 toot, and 15,000 horie 
lol-'.iers, with field and battery cannon, &c. intended 
lor Airier*. J hey hndc4 (on the 8th of July, rive' 
miles wei^ward of Algiers]) the whole of their army, by 
feven-o'clock in the maniing, and by eight began the 
engagement, which encreated very fait, as the Algerines 
came down :n abundance. The >paniards kept the 
field till the.afternaon, when finding the enemy too 
powerful, it was thought prudent to retreat, whuh they 
did in great confufion, and all thc time the enemy ad 
vanced with great resolution By dark the Spaniards 
had embarked the remains of their army, with i!ie lofs 
of about 7000 men, three fieb officers, and a great 
many inferior ones; their lofs would have been much 
greater had not thtir retreat been fo bravely covered by 
the Walloon guards and the Irim brigades, which two 
regiments were almolt all cut to pieces. The Algc- 
rincs lols is not yet known, but is imagined to be cOn- 
fiderable. This expedition was commanded by land 
by general O'Reily, who, they fay, behaved with grc^t 
courage. The next day the whole Iquadron (ailed ba k 

' for Cartliagena, \vhere they arrived the day following. 
As yet jt is unknown whether they will make a (econd 
attempt."

The fnow Farah, capt. Jones, from this port, is ar* 
rived at Lid)on in 51 days. On bundty, the jth of 
July, in the evening, (ho (ell in and was cnalcd by a fri 
gate built veflel, fingle deck, very black aiad dirty, 
mounting 30 guns, and full of men, which at day- brcaK, 
Monday morning, fired her larboard bow gun and 
hoified Cpanilh .colours; about 9 o'clock, fir«d (even 
guns, and at fix .in the evening fired another gun to lee 
ward, and hoiltcd trench coloursj and having chafed 
all night and TuelUay, at fix in the evening, took down 
her fail and lay too under her mizen and at moon rile 
made* (ail to the lo«thward.

fxtrafl if a letter fl-tm Louden, July 11. 
" The parliament is not fitting, and of courfe nothing 

tranfpires; things (eera to bear a more favourab.e 
atpeft} that-iery fpirit of adminillration with whi».h 
vft were at ftrft threatened, it in a great meafure ap- 
peafed; the unanimity, and unexpected meaiures enter 
ed into by th« eelonies, ha» opened their eyai, and I 
am inclined to hope will convince them of their error. 
 7 he undauntednefs of your conduct throughout the 
whple of this dilagreeable contelt, is Auha» does you 
honour, and delerm to be handed down to the latelt 
poderityj you have already (hewn them what you 
Americans ctnjio, and that^jrpu are determined to i i(k

Extralf of a litter from 
" tad Saturday evening

tended by a picquet giv»rd o> ,e»o r.toviK <&. .:J ' 
riflemen, were ordered to throw x  ----- ^""""M 
tlie Plow'd-hiH, rt-iiich lies.on  ! 
half a mile from Bunker's-iiill,.-They, hadl 
confiderably adranccd before il 
exp*Std to be atta Joed, but 
profound filence tiil about 10 ^"-I'kka.wbtnth/v K 
a very heavy cannonade on-our. we* on -Ut liilf 'i 
continued'pretty tronlbntly Uic wl '- '' ' 
tant and a private foldier of the MI. ,,...,.., 
their heads fhot-ufF, and one volunteer in t.,, 
talion, of the name of bi&pibn, receiv«d'»!' ? 
hii leg, of wnidi he is fince dead.    .' . 

:*.-.*." 'J hey remained quiet all Sunday u 
^'Tonday morning we were akpivcd. by.iu 
t helfea, and pr&lently- perceived^.^t Jh? w 
drawn up and in motion oa tbe-fae. of uw. 
lacing that way..-It was immediately'conitSuiwh 
they intended to attack u» at-higl), vvater, »nii.iM ii,. 
time 5 or 6000 of our men wtrc marchtd totv <7 
trciichments on -How'd-hill, and. on. the ttiiiitflon 
road. We-there waited till new 3 o'clcxk in th-ift- 
noon, whilft the-mofl awful Clencc w*s obitrvtc ii 
both fidcj^ until fome of pur roeri Jlraggliag alonj i> 
walls, fired upon the regular centrics, which !>*«. * 
on ieveral diots from tho floating batteriej, w-kh t" 
lofs of one ofihe Bay foklicrs. bjnce, that time tb" 

have thrown between io and 30 bombs, and a vjft nua 
ber ot cannon balls, but without doiug any in] Ury 
our people. Unlefs very large reinforcements foo 
rive, therewillnot.be another. «.ngagen.t»t i|, u 
ai we have 16 vadly.the.fuperiority inpointof nui 
At prefent theylw tolerably itill, txttpt i "
at night with their bombs.'

O L I S, S
the tfoittioaij at. ut

nat vi

&     ii " \ ' v.,-   - :r/ - >our lives and properties inWefen,e of vour liberti« " nns us, that there were only 570 regular* at St 1 hone vou will enntimt*. fii-   "°V!t tlBerties  
John-, ^ !«!».,& tha/I a?n. in L^ « ftali 'JZ-^SSSK^^^^"0^ 
meet with >«y littn refidance, if we do. we are pretty more noifcf in Mrtirnlnr .J^a 1' _.. ..W ^.O . ca"on
wejl prtparj 
*coHJ W. ^aia^WiS

tht New-V.ngland- troopi. This is.all « An exprefs arrived the roth indant from Gibraltar 
;he uuelligenct I can get you at pjticat." which bring, an ajcount of a Ui ge E3J ofVSSpi

A. N N A P
By a genlltmau jrim

Kis Majedy's anlvlier to thc addrefs- and petition ol ti
lord mayor, aldermen, and common;, of tbecitji
London, in common council alTembled, July ii,
1775- / . . :

I AM always ready to liden to the dutiful petition)j
* my fubjcctSj ana ever happy to comply with ike
rea(bnuble requclts ; but while the conltitutionaliiuii-
rity of this kingdom is openly refilled by * pirt of iy
American fubjeiU,.I pwe it t» the r;!t uf inypco;.-,
of whole zeal and fidcl ty 1 have I.ad (uch conittt
proofs to continue and cntorcc thole mrjtures ky wlJi
alone their right* and intereds can be a&rud J
maintained.

At a meeting of a great number of the freeholders ri 
other freemen of Prince-George's count)', at a 
Court-houfc in Upper-Marlborough, on the lewd_| 
TuefcUy of September, 1775, ^r ^e burpo' ' 
electing a committee of observation ina dcltj 
foi the faid county, according to the refolves of K 
lute provincial convention,

' pHJJ proceedings of the (aid convention w?rt
 *  and approved, and the .following wrfou.' 

by the (aid treeholden and (rcemen, elecled a 
rnittce of obfervation for the faid county, tor tb 
of one year, from the day aforefaid, to wit: , ,

Col. Jofeph Sim, Thomas Contee, Dr. I.M«*| 
Holliday, capt. Williaro Bowie, Thomas Gantt,; 
Alexander Howard Magruder, Th9ma3 Tniniii, »- 1 
vid Craufurd, William Jieanei, John Rogers, Ben:^ I 
Hall, (on of Francis, 1 homas .-im Lee, hddifon M:-| 
dock, John Contee, Kobert Tyler, Wil|ura.l 
Wootton, Edward'Hall," fon of Henry, Jeremiah**- 
gruder, Richard Bcnnett Hall, James MuluB, 
j<ichard, Duckett, jun. Thoroa* Williims, Aorito 
Boyd, Jlafil Waring tlie third, col. Joftiua 5eall, 7'u 
WiUiams, George Lee, Enoch Mag"^^ Henry X*. 
Jolias Beall, William Lyles, jun. Thomas Qoi'-i, J 
William Diggw. And the following perl.w "»?X 
the laid fi-celioldert.and freemen,, chofendriCS111':' 
the (aid couuty for^th* (aid term of one y«r, :.* 
the day aforefaid, to wit: ; , .u i 
' Col. J0(eph bim, ^ofias Bcall r Thomas Contr, J» 
Rogers, and KobertTyler, with (uch power and ^ 
rity as Ipecified aud contained in the taid retoive..

OrJtrnt, 'Ihat thc aforegoing proceeding*", 
liflicd in the Maryland Gazette, 

bianed per. order,
HUGH LYON,

.   : Prince George'c°*| 
A T a meeting this rath day of September, 17.TV
 "  following gentlemen of the committee oto"_ 
tion, for the county aforefaid, to wit: jorn 
Robert 1 yler, A. H. Magrnder, Bnoch M»gru« . 
Lyle., jun. William Bcant-s, Thomas WUI»w«i »« 
Hall, col. Jo;eph. 8im. col. Joftiua Beall, AW 
Boyd, Walter Williams,1 i homas Contee, »»» d 
ring the third, lames Muljikin, benjamin Hu», 
Francis, William Tjjnicr Wootton, Jo 
Thomas Gantt, junior, Richard fieunett



. rkl Thomas Sim Lee, David Craufurd, Jofias . 
1 and Leonard Holiday, were the following pro, -

ccedin?Covintton, Robert iowie, and John Hay/kins" 
.-were appointed to enrol a company of minute- 

""   -in the county aforefaid $ and the committee 
col. Joih.ua Beall and col. Jofeph Sim, or. 

',h«r ot them, to view the companies <* minute-men
K? raifed by the perfons above nominated. 

t0 'rhc following persons were appointed to beacom- 
 rttrtof conelpondence for the laid county, to wit^ 

Signal *»n Lee, Benjamin Hall, fon of Francis, 
n id Craufurd, Addilbn Mttrdock,"and John Contee. 

The following perfons were appo nted to tx! a com 
mittee tor licenfing fuitt, agreeable to the refolVes of 
?l late provinci.il convention, to wit: David Craufurd, 
AHdilbn Murdock, J«hn Contee, William Beanes, 
William Eowie, benjamin Hall, fon of Francis, and 
w Ham Turner Wootton. And the following pcrfons 
r,fc appointed to rccejve all Voluntary contnnutionft 
v ".after to be made in the faid county, according to a 
refolve o: the faid convention, tp witi Thomas Uantt, 
[unior, Samuel Chew HepbUrn, Thomas Duckert, 
'William Murdock, and Luke Marbury  '

Ordered, I hat the proceedings aforeftid be publifhed 
in the Maryland Gazette. '

The tommittee then adjourned nil Thurfday the 
,$th this inftant.

Signed, per order, ^
HUGH LYORJ,clk. corrt.

To be fold for Ww; or jotd bill* •( exchange, on  
the s tn day of Nbttmber next, at the houfa «f Mr. 
William Brown, in London town,

A GOOD plantation,. iituat* in a jood neighbour, 
hood, being about. 8 mi ti from. Annapolis, 4 

from South-river, and about 5 miles-fiora Patuxeof,^ 
and nearthe great main road leading to Vjrgini*, cos-' 
fitting of about iwo hundred acre* of luid j oae part 
wherjof ii well timbered, a good meaJoW and . a large 
apple and peach-orchard thereon > a good dwejling-, 
houfj and frame for another 5 a kitchen, 4 tqbacco- 
houfe, a 1 Urge quantity of hog* with other Jive (lock, 
and all the i.nplemems for httJbwidry, fcc.. For fur- 
ther particular*, enquire of Jalrn Tidiugs> living on 
the premifes. ' ^ . 

N, Jt. The title indisputable. 2.

i to my cuftodf*
runaways, the two following fkrfuns thew Owing^ a tailor, -- L --Jfl «? --   

& inches high, fwajtliy 
with «, lit tie grey.,.igd isVdown, oa nOien C(Mnrotetff*'*t^1-' *- J
and cape to .it- grCtyjt, JBNIUICI; pi«5tuc»i
in«Dyjtfn fttckinp" AXiUi^rn Barrey" i" . 
about >k -years of agei dark tomplexiofir and Mack «yer4.,<h»d,6naii -"**-i -*-'- ^

check fltrt,'anda, Ial

to take

ftripf*;
-..,,.-. ..lip*'tr<jufer«,< 
.ihef^rtrtSifcKy being

k

KgK888H8K8K^^

Loan-office, Sept. 20

NOTICE is hereby given, that a 
number of Bonds will be put in 

luit, if one year's intercft, due on 
them, (hall not be paid before the 
rirft day of Oftober next. |

Prince George's county, SepTember i»,~Y775~. 
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Rev. Mr. Bouclier, having failed lad Sunday 
in the Choptank Frigate, i»r England, with the 

hope or returning again early in the next fnmmtr) de- 
fired me, tj whom te has given a power of attorney 
to Iran lift his buGi.efs dming hit abfence, to give 
this j'U >lic notice, that if in his hurry, he hid left 
any account! unletled, fuch might apply to me, who 
willeitlur mak« payneutCor gi»« fccuiity, if inquired. 
___________j "ft OVER-IPS CARR. 
To b; I'jid at public auction, on Thuhday the jih of 

O&sber nelr,

SUNDRY valuable houfhold furniture, too tedious 
to mention, hogs, cattle, horfe.', It:, together 

wuh a tout 100 b^itUof good wheat, lOobnrelscf 
Ji.dun com, two J«ir.*tand two canoe:,, at myp'cOnt 
uweliing plantation, near Lower-Maribor^u^h, Cal- 
vertccunty. w* WILLIAM HICK.MAN. 

N.B.It it mould pio«,a wotday, tlu next lair 
day proceeding. / (Jl_ e> _Q /_______W H 

To be loid by the fublcnber, " 
A LIKELY n eg ID man, about 11 years of 0£e,who 

Xi. ttas been uf.-d to Blaj^U0? M01 '1 ) aud umier- 
Itands'going by water-1^|/\5JANNh. GA1THER. 

T fc ii i O U N U s K E W A R D.
Augult 18, 1775.

RAN away this morning, from the (iiolcubti, 
living en Ells-ridge, in Anne-Afundel county, 

Maryland, a convict fei vant man named JOHN PEA 
COCK, a ffioemak-er by ;ndo, a likely weii.made Jel- 
low, ioout j leet 8 luchct high, br.vwn coiup exion, 
hl.ck hair and tyn, it veiy talkative, :n artmi tun- 
ning fellow, is very officio'..* in th'-Wuig Ins (kill in 
djawing picttfe.-, and muking pnr.t letters, he pre 
tends to know ihe punting bjhn«n, wiites a tolerable 
gutidhand, and it's likely may forge a pafsi had on 
when he went away, a ntw telt hat, olnabrig fliirt, 
country tow linen trv/ufers, and an iiun collar, and iti 
tUjipofcd he (t«le a matctuO'-t blanket { it's likeiy he 
will loon chingc his apiarei by ltealn:g other cloths, 
and will probasly get eft !iii cellar j !.-  ra;i away 'alt 
Ma ch and waJ put inio Cailyle jaii. Whoever takts 
up tJ>e l.»i'.l /Wvant, and fccuies him in any jail, fo 
tb.it iiis mailer may get him again, (hall have five

September 8, .I7?j.
By virtue of a deed of truft, to in the fiibfcribe, , ex 

ecuted by Mr. Jonathan Pinkn«yk and for tie ule 
of Mr. Willum Roberts, will be publicly (old to

  the higheft bidder, lor fterling money,
A LOT of land lying in the city of ..Annapolis,

  f\ diitinguiflied by the number 71, on wliich are a 
.Ericjc dwelling-lioule and other improvements, lately 
in the occupation of Mr. Jo!m Ball, innholder ^ this 
lot jf fubrjtft la an incumbrance in the loan-office of 
£>»J fterltng, and fome iotereltj this money ».u(l fce 
pAirl out oflhe purchale, and the refidu* t^.t^e uftxjf 
Wiliam Roberts by. ilxe tiuflees i this valuable l»t, 
and the impr»vementi, will belt-Id to t!-e higheft bid 
der, or Friday the i'Jth day of -thts prelent month of 
September, at u o'c.ock, in tlie fo-enooju. Six.months 
credit will be given toth: ptirchafer^ on giving bend 
and good fecurity, with lauful inteielt thereon.

  Likewife will be publicly fold to the higrielt bidder, 
on Saturday the 3«th day of this month September, 
If it Oiould he a fair day, if not, on' the Monday 
following, (for (ter'liiig money)

A VALUABLE plantation 6n the n'drth-lide of Se 
vern river, in Anne-Ari|n^e) county, contain- 

ing by cltiinate 400 acrts mpretJr lefs, with fom.e..im 
provements ) it lies about felren miles from the city of 
Annapcl s, and now in tbe tenure and occupation of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinknty. Six months will be given 
for payment, on giving bond with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful interelt ihrfton.

/2_ *> THOMAS HARWbOD, )un.
^JOHN BULLEN.

P. S. The purchaferi may have it in thsir option ta 
pay the ready money, which will fave intcicfl, and llie 
tumble of giving bond and fecuri'y.

MitCER, fheri

- - j U S t-tST &' I %$ \ B''i'lT^ «" J7 
Perokes-tnaker, and,gentle.o>ea an'd lidi'ss hint-iffMw,

B luOS leave to inlw rn-tlioic ^enilPijSen."antt: lailin 
'tt»it pltrtfeO honourihim wii^'thfrrkrtvrAialld*,

'*nat helias.taken the..b«yfe'formerly'.Jcj 
Johtt Hepburnt tfponjQtinhiU, whflYi 
his (aid trade in allots variotii branches . _^_. _ 
ol )air in the nealelt acann^r,, and trftkrng' ^e;uk*l, 
(adits hair, roils, <torlt,jkc. aher".j;h-e newejft Uf}e, «bd 
in the gentedtft  faftiiwij W' ,»she WS^lit} "Hl»«y

''years eftrienence both at Par's >rid LiJhiJoA.bl cWitit* 
not but te give tuUwf»ti»facli*n to t iof*'tM»V pletliio

-ernp^oy'rcmV'and hi lidjjirs MMffc^t Wifhi[Jrt !f1iy4(*1*d
  aprTobationlQ£ilie,PvylV, <\he is deterrrnn¥d to ex 

ecute all o(d«-«in the ncaterc tannery,uuyn Mi(. Mult 
renfonable ternx, a..d twfh thj A'iaefr^.fcr.&ttUty. tf

qrHE paftaermipof J^mts UUXajid..'5tewart 
   -<:xpiiedF yall r^eri'qns rir.d-.bted to^heui? itrtr re^ 

quefttd' to rn^kfi «s)yit'pajmints they rAi(K.biy can. 
Perfons in:ieh,ie4qjr, »pe(\ Account, ahd"*J»o(;'cannot 
conveniently piy,-aw nefired .to ftttis <jn ' gta^rtng 
their bonds «r notes.for their feviral ^alati^eu fucha 
reifonable rcqueft, it is Hoped 'will be. comp|U(}"wJth, 
thst the rubfc/iberi nia/jiol b« vqderlhe1 dtfagVCeible 
nectfiity qf making ap^jcalioh^t'o hajfe,'/tl!rS bffefaght.

by
,

Conflant attendance will be jivjn, atjlie 
Jan»e» Dick and Stewart. . ,''  _,".

1 rem»in.ogin,>t:ii'lat»  ofeofjahreil3(ick, 'and Stswart, will be fold oK^eafonab'e tertrii, wKole-> 
fa'e Or retail ty the fublcribers.' Alfo all f?Mt« bf.cor- 
da t'e manuUrored at KeMactcb rorli Wilji^ likewife 
Madeira wine, by thejip*, fihd." or quarter calk.'^* ----'--DICK.

September 13, 1775.
T« be fold to the higll-ft l>i.ld«i-, lor ready fafi\, on 

Wednefday the $th day of October next, if tail, if 
not tl'* next fair day,

A TRACT of land, containing three hundred 
acres, lying 'in "§t. M»r) '$ county, about three 

miles M«w the oM city of Sf. M*ry, and within ^'"fc 
mile of Sr. Ini"oe'j \vnreliouJci there is on the l-»id 
land n large wi.k d«eilingihoure, with four rooms °n 
a floor, and all other hou(rt nectfl'jry. The fa'd 

&c; is now icnted for fix thoufand poun-U of 
tobacco per year, but may be entered on ** 

next, and is very cqnvenient to a f.nnous 
cieek fur fifli and cylters. The fale to be at two 
o'clock, by sy

•• BENNET BISCOE.
Lordon bills will be taken at the common exchange.

. ..,

RAN a-»f laft nightvfnx* tier fubfc,ibsrs, living 
in Baltimore coiintyt-M>ryl.in<>, ncarMjy.Ro- 

beit Cumming'smillv.'Afee <J*%vi^.f«rvjir>t 
Titomas Akilter, * YbrkO|i>-eman, -.talks 
and flow fpo'<en, aboat_$ feet 7 or I inches h

lsn.1 
crop

TO BE SO 
A PAIR of very fine charrior 
**  hands high. Enquiie at 
polis.__________ _

L D,
gelcings, full tj 

was, at Anna-'' 
tf

pounds, and if out of the pro\i"C? ten pounds, in 
cluding what the law allows, 
if brought home, paid by 

4-w
TRAYED troui Popui 
Damull,

'I
Ul-lllll,

and reafonabie

JOHN HOOP.
the Icat ot Kohert 

in Prince George's county, on the 
loth of Augi.ft, a dark chefnut horfe, 9 year* old, 
abuut 14 hands high ; he is a ftiong boney hoite, has 
a blazq in his face, paces, trots, and gallops, and has 
a brand OB hit near buttock relembling a T. Who 
ever will return him te Mr. Darnal', or the fublcnber 
in Annapalis. may receive a auinea icwaid. 
_________ / fe JAMES MURRAY.

THtKE it . at the p.untauou of the lubfcribcr, in 
Prince George's county, taken up as a ft ray, a 

dark bay tiorfe, about 14. hands high, branded on the 
near (huulder ^6, and near buttock with>an O. The 

j>wner.uiay h*ve him again, on proving property, and 
paying cUarges 

Came al(o to 
very old gray nor 
owner may^have, hi

ntion fome time finer, a 
n much abufed. The 

ying to 
KOBERT. DARNALL.

AnJUiH<iiii, Aujuft 23, 1775. 
'ANTED immediately, a number of hands who 

are acquainted in the different branches ot the 
manufacture ot tire armt good wages and encourage-

C^elrer-town, Ssptem'jer i, 177;.
To be rentsd to the highelt hidde>-, that valuable leat 

of land cn!>cd Holland's Lot, la e the ilwel in* of 
Mr. Samue! Budd,lay.injr near Swan deck, in Hn>- 
|,, rj count), now iu.tne t^ture of Mr. Amos 
Ganett.

'"pHliRE are between two and three hundred acr;s of
 *  cleared land on'the trail, ami n £ood crop of 

wheat will be put into the ground this fra:on; i'cve- 
ral valuable /lores will be rented witn tl'e ]<ind. I 
have never feen thit trail of land, but it is e deemed by ' 
th ft f.ho knew it, to be fome of tbe be ft in the pro-, 
vine*. I 1)>all attend on the premifc* on the iotli day 
of October next, to receive application*, and enter 
into articles with fuch perfon as may otter the molt 
advantageous terms to ' c w

£ THOMAS RINGGOLD.

To be fold by the fubfciiber, in Annapolis, 
npHREB hearty (Irong young country born negro
 *  fcllowi. Aifo a young country bom ne^ro 

wencii and her fan; Uie wench has been brought up

fr tioule work by die fubfcriber, aud is very coinplear, 
ike wile7 a hoife and cow i they .ire part ot' the ellat; 

of Mr. Reverdy Ghifelin, deceaf-d, and fold to dif- 
ch'u'ge his debti, and may be feen and agreed tor, by 
applying t« MARY GH1SELIN, execu rix. 

As it is impoflible in thele calamitous timet to col- 
left the i)eb:s due to my deceafed hufband's efta'e, 
and it will be veiy dificult' forme to (upport myfvlf 
and family, I pruuofe keeping a houfe to board gen 
tlemen who attend cou ts or other public bufinefi, fay 
the day ( I will be cireful to provide good accomnra- 
ditioni, and wall be thankful to thole who will favour 
me in thi» way. 5 w ^jf M. G.

THERE is at the plantation of Ifrael Pemberton, at 
Wel*river meefing-houfe, taken up at a ft ray, a 

bright bay horfe, about 14 hands high, and about 4 
years old, has a blaxe in his face, a biemilh in his oft

ty. ftoU made, has.a.fcarjun his Upiet lii>, anTffs pock- 
markerf j took with h, in">fl'.cii hVwent'awav, an old 
felt h it, a fraall f*ap(kin jack'ci with fUev«f,,'^id *. < 
larger outfide ditto of brown <ul e4 cloth, 1,'itoe , afna.- i 
brig (hirer, two pair of old1 troufers, djfc* of 'roll to* 
other o/habrigs, and * Riir-'o! ord (hoes With ftri^g*.

Harper John Bumftejd, an Engrifhman, quki fpo- 
ken, shout 5 feet it inches hiph, a (toutbbrjey'man, 
of a fandy cumplexion,-rock-marked, brlad 'rnbutk, 
an 1 thick lips'j took wi.h him when he went aWay» an 
old caltor hat, old fmtuut coat and rei jacKerj two 
fhiits, one of white lineM, the other of brpjifp,.a pair i 
of blue cloth breeches, feveraj pair of^ old wprfted 
ftvckings, a pair of old (hot) with niiU'ln tbe bM<> 
and white mettle pewter bucklei. '. ' '; ^'V 

Henry Cook, an Englilhman, about i feet 8 of 9 in- 
inches high, middling thin vifage, fmooth face} tpok 
\virh him uhen he >ivent away, an old ftlt hat tarred 
and hotind round the «dg«,.one .ChlC.K,aiid oneofna- 
\>ng ihirt, aRuflialin«n freck much tarrcT.'a pair of 
Ruflia linen troufer* ipuclt tarred, -a pair-coairfc coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old moes with large brafi 
buckle*. It is (uppofed they toot jrjfhthew two ftij. 
ped du3il blankets. It r» prufcubl* K''ey JJ-Tir ^angc 
their clo»ths, alter their namer,' and wj'll fbrjt 'palTes, 
and may have gone ojf by water. Whoever tajtes up 
faid fervants, and fecurei them fo.as their. mafte>* may 
get them again, (hall receive if taken up in this county 
40 fhilliags for each, if taken out of the'county, and 
in theprovirwe, three poundi for each, and if out of 
the province, the1 above reward, and Teafonab]* char* 
ges il hroagh^honic, paid fcy\

BENJAMIN MERRYMAM» 
:; JOHN JORRICK.

p AN away from th: lubrcriber on 
-^ living (n<ar QujpnrAnne, In 
county, an Eagliin fcrvant man
    I ' *

again, on proving property, ng charges, j
ment will be given to fuch as have been ufed to work »ye, no perceivabU br«nd. The owner may ha\e him )'any branch, according to their proficiency and rn-   -_ .....     .- --.i  ..   _ .   - .i. 
duitry, either by the piece or time. As' good lock- 
fmithi, or other neat filers, will be (oon handy in ma 
king ftveial parts of gun locki, to fuch alfb I « «!- 
give good encouragement. There are many ftrvanttl 
about the country who would bo very ufeful in the ne- 
'(ir.Kvy hufmefs I am now engaging in; I mould be 
glad ta be informed of. fuch, and wllh tofltre them, 
or pijrciufe their times of lervice of their maften.£- ISAAC HARRIS.

N. B. I want to Lirl^a good filr-cutkr.

o. »775«
M) ft lilt,

'Print* Geurgc'a,-• . - . - .bx . |\:"n*.J*i"e«
Holmes, about 5 feft^or 5 inches high, noj/over 10 
yea:-s old, is.of a light'eya, hair ind cdrnpleXiao, his 
huirl mucii tfimined,.JijfS 'down rouki, 'with- Htile to 
(ay when, fpakxa'to, r«h»iarHabje larg«| "-lees,-'one of 
them hat lately had a'very bad* fore, ;occaHOfl»\l by a 
fever falling into it? lia/1 on aid to^k WJH» him, two 
ofa^bcig (huts an4 troiifer-, an old pea jacket, and fejt       ' ^--'"- - "-^«- "-- - *-!  --
on
about ibofe.in I'atiycenf, . . , .
fei v»ot, and 4P.)iv*rs l^w to^i* ift>fter living isj above,
(hall receive *» a rewdrd, Vo^ftillings if'tiken- i« miles
frgm honvv.a? fliillingt^, if 'simile*, 4.9. millings, ff
40 .miles, and i pounds if o^ : of the proyicicevbcfidei
what rhu law ^lyws.   .. , J ' " ' :

.N. B.'.A,U mafters oKfliip* or1 other craft, t*re dffi- 
reJ to guirj, a^a^nft the ab'i** fervant being taken and 
Coccsalcd^on bekrd tlieU'vVrtels.b 
fuuietirnw done l^«.£J«»C fr*}*

' •'•' ': '  0ji^llti{« .»{; c»;.-

ofa^bcig (huts an«j troifer-, an old pea jacket, and 
fejt hft t havejome rtaTj'n to.fhin'k he Is frying to get 
on bpajil fomejhlp, as 7 he (ias beer^lVeiy in^ifitive 
about ibofe.in 1'atiixenf. . vv*lioev«r tale>| up^he faid

THOMAS BOYD.

is at the plantation of Peter Engle» of Fre- 
dri'ick county taken tip as a ttray, a final! iron 

gray mar«, 6 yearn old, about 11 Kinds high, rnarKctfj 
on the near buttock T, paces andtroti, leema to draw 
Jier. bi-estJi with much difficulty, owing as, would ap- 
Mar to a blow (he has received on her f»ce when a colt. ' 
The owner may have her again, on proving his pro* 
pcrty, and paying charge*. / 3 *^ w

'HEifjift-.-- --H  
froni'me', after runrilag 

the public is luicby deured not to 
S^rth Helm, any more upon ray 
not pay any ltira» rotttractoU ' 
Helm, after the J»U httwt

ir/thf faid 
account^ *\ j will 

Sarah 
*l



!W

k' ' OC ' )-,,

[Ml
3|; ;iR ; : !$'iwi •!«

the tth inftwt. ***?' ».» "A TTN EWARD.

RAN away from the fobfcrije', living in Kent 
county, Maryland, Hie Jtb of this inlbnt, tw« 

Him indented fcfwint*, *ach of which has abont three 
vein to ferve, viz. - -   

PR ANCI8-MANIS, "about thirty yesuof age, a

the
late,

:* AiHing* ff *ro«i|at 
tCefbtfecorrf, f« **t 

bH.WiBr.II **&£V fringe 
'G*VIM HAMILTON SMITH.

' ''

I- ?.

, inches England, from

Ihirts, ofnabrig

Whoever

{ball receive the 
reasonable

-j£
FOUR DOLLARS

away

if
Ĉ g"i5rAAC )PERKINS

REWARD.
lr.m th.abfcrib,-r,

Calvert
y, an Engiilh fcrvant rrjan, named Daniel Sluile, 

ww^'l feet S inches high, well made, about 46 yenrs 
C, *faff. brown co.mph5i ; dn, Mi "hair very lately been 
('. "fiat of, anl tfce back of his head (ore, his thumb and 
'* .fl*HdielM>((tr of hisleft hand freft cut, has a f»re heel 
\l ' WfNdi o^cafions him, to limp at time*, <hew» his terth. 

'"' *~ v "i he talks, and bat the North country rlia-  ----  j-  .*. WA .»y kcr, by trade a fawyer, though pretends to be a gar- 
«Ufl«T and weaver i had on and took with him two. of. 

" " Ruflu ffceeting iiirt», two pair of ofnabrig 
t pair of white fern breeches with metal but- 

new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
__..__.., ". ' ' ' "*  bhck button and 
tovnd with "black ferret^ an old caftor bat, a pair of 
double foaled (hoes dout.lt wampM 1 understand he 
intends to change hU wame» and fiMd hi i     »..M 
own he was a fsrvant, that toe intended 
fiiftttito make his efcape me.. _ __. . 
tended, to Bnftnn to general Gage, who he «nderfto->d 
vroald'proT<c( ali (erVants who casne to him. Wno- 
«ve.r take* upiaU fcrvanttnd fecures him, fo that I 
get bite again, ftalr aave the above reward, inc'uding 

" and reasonable charges if brought 
If r9 WILLIAM, ALLEIjj,

4e
ft.e hcure^and that he in-

/"7 \f Carvert county, May i, 1775* 
l>AH»B»1r«frofb the fubfcriber, a likely well made
**  negro man. named Mial, formeily the pro) e ty 
of M> Young Farran, about 15 Tears of ap.e, j feet t 
« f c inches lib, "fa very black corop'exion, (hews 
his tee h nuK-h wri"> he talks, is generally very Conv 
n'aifant, rery fci.ub'e, hav been ufed to go bv water, 
and poffialy msy^ try to paft for a free man i had on 
%hen he wtrt away, a blue cloth jacket with a fnnll 
red under one, c, U >n t'Oiiferi made failor fafhion aur) 
touch tarred, but a»he hss been gone fome ii;ne, it is 

. probibre h« may have Changed- his cloat'is 1 have
 Card he presxjfed going towards Alexandria in Vir. 

^* iinia. Whotver takes up faid negro, and brings him 
tt> the fubfcriuer near Lower-Marlborcugh, flinll ie- 

- eeive twenty dollars, or fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I raav «t trim again, (ha 1 receive a reward of five

'' . * a;we»f ft o ; p *TTVV • T A sutr A v v *^ • v*

very ftotft well made fellow, about five feet ten 
high, very full faced, fhort dark hair j had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad cleth coat, and 
black velvet-jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlafting breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, an 
old blue coat with new large flreres, (mrts, (hoes and 
flocking! |'his calling a ditcher or brickinaker.

JOHM DU>ANY, about 16 years of age, five feet 
eight Inches Mgh, well made, fair fkin, ruddy com- 
plecrion, ftort brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a gteeh jacket made failor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket, a white fhirt, One or two check flmts, raurfr 
worn, a aew felt hat-, a black fiik handkerchief round 
his neck, a p*ir of white kerfey breeches and a ptir.of 
blre ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and Pbe pair of Kendall ribbed hoTe mixed bltu-k and 
white, a-pair of half-worn Ihoes, and fqua*e (feel 
buckles, ne writes a good hand; and they have liorh 
been in different parts of Fennfylvania. Whoever 
takes up the aforefaid fervants, and fecures them to 
'that the fubfcriber may have them agnin, (hi 11 receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the p'rovmcr,. if in 
the province, fix fionndt, or half the above icward Tor 
either, by . fa . 

' v RICHARD GRAVES.

Pi ince George's county, May 14, 1775.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per font indebted to 
the JubiC'iber, either by bond, ncte. or open 

account, to immediately come, and fettle their refpec- 
tive debts, as I am determined \o give no longer in 
dulgence;. 1 hope this reqnifition will 1st adverted to, 
 therwife I fbsll take compullory Vn»thods to enfcrie 
payment, without anv icfpect to perfoi'u. : 

. l£ JOSEPH DUVALL.

To be rented for any tern of ^sars, m t excieJmg 
foarteen, and entered upon next November,

THE hcuTet ajjd ferry oppofne to A cxandria, ei 
ther'with tor with ut aa adjoining improved 

pi Utation j the land wheieoJ if, in general good, 
with a large quantity of vawfllc fcearlow grour-d. 
Thi» beins^ a place much frequented, and iikc'.y to 
become dajjy more fo with the rifinjj impoit-ipre of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fi: either for a ta 
vern, or a place of tradr, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houie intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent j it i;, therefor*, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall erect fuch K. he may judge 
necrfftry, for which a proper abatement will ne made 
in the rent. For terms, :.pply to the Rev. Mr. Jona- 
thm Boucfaer, or Mr. John Add i(on near the ?re- 
ntifet.

. and g% 
within 19 mi'.eiof BiltimoreTtow'n i" 
rif cattle, «  '-- «-     - -  
' ts  

RAN away from tbe 
part of Prince George's county, 

of July Jaft, a negro man, named Ire 
Wcft-lr.dies, aljout 5 feet s or « in- 
made^ one of .the fore teeth :u his m 
about 18 months ago, and now in tl 
ther one growing, on the right tide 
iiirtiediauly u»«Tcr his. jaw, there is 
he faid wa* occaiioncd by fome dirt 
that part, has had the (mall pox and

i, S, wl ' ; ''' 
n\[,,,>.d '<>

a mild fair fpoken.man, not impertinent i
- - ut.drunken: haul on and toot 

.fcendal cotton jicketv onc 
Tolls, one pair.of old-whin 
fhirt of rolls, dbe old white 
cap. WhoeMdir /ecurea 'the 
get him again, fhall receive

away-ViK -" 'um'"> «!«

is allowed by law. 
All mafters of fl 

taking himo

ao fflor«

JohnAd

FIVE PO1ND8 KF.WARD. 
D AN nway from the lublcril.cr, i 
 ^ county, opoofite Lower-M 'i '.'lorougli, on M>'n

«t
currency, paid by if WILLIAM ALLE1N.

To be le .

THE dwelliflt-*oufe Sec. wh.- 1 1 now refide. 
tf JAMES TI U HMAN, Annipolis.

*-«-«O be fold by the fubfcriber^, a valuable traft of 
I land, lying in Frederick count)*,.about 16 mi->s 

from George-town, containing 300 acre% about io» 
acrsi cleared and uader good fence i pofielion will be 
men the purchafer t'.e fi: ft of September next. Any 
perfen defirous to purchafe,. may fee-the land by ap.
 Ivine to Mr. Simen Nickolls, near ther.«mifeF. 

1 tf JO DAVIP-CRAWFORD, 
j C- WILL. DEAK1MS, juu.

* t6 BE SOUP,
CRY neat light charriet and Marnel

day t:-e 7tii inftar.t, (wo E 'gli(h frv>anls, the cue a 
man, nainaJ Edward Richanlf , by tr ds a honle car 
penter and joiner, about 20 years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5, 
inches high, wears his own hair, which u thrown and 
fl>o t : had on a pompai'our coloured c!ot!i coat, buck- 
(kin breeches, a~.tl a psi**t tilver buckles in hi. (hots* 
Tlic other a -»^man, wtiofe name is Jane Skinner. 
but may piobaMy paf» for his wife r ihty took witU 
them fu.ui.y cloith', viz. i broca<lr, 3 lilk and T 
chintz gowns, ievtral new linen flult:, 5 or 6 p^ir of 
fine fjcc n.ffie-, lame n.tpRin;^tuwcki, and table c oth<, 
r f draper and jne^, 5 or A pair of womeni cottcii 
ftockingf, and^m^ny other tiling?, whiih they m»y 
try to lell for cafli to carry them off. Wnoever ap- 
piehendsthe did fervantf, fo thnt tl<e fubfcribtrjhall 
get them again, (hall be entitled to the above rewai d, 
or 50 (hi lings to£.eit!ier

THOMAS GANTT, juo

by the lublcriher at public vendur, on 
the 3«th if Septembei, for current

TERT neat iiuni cnarri«r »no nameis for two .. f»r eight p'jprds on the fether u »> dwelling and fome 
horfes»enqsnre>t Mr.Brown'i, in Annapolis. ,f fmall out houfrs and rents for fix ofcunds ten (hillings.

Any pei [«.> iuciinable to purchalc, may view the fame,
by a; pjying to Natltun Browniii,, living near tfle pre.
mifes. 4 w BENJAMIN BROWNING. 

N. B, To be i'..ld the fame day a negio boy. and
fome articles too tedious to mention, ^f ^f
Daniel M-iizler, and RhiAbeth nu wite.ansl Elit»Nerh

Calvert cpuafy,,Aufcy(t 8, 1775.

R AH awiy from the fuWcriber, the *th intuit, » 
likely well made, negro s»an, named- Jtfftry, of 

a, yellow complex! n, l.asan impediment in his fpeech, 
about «i y^rs oi age, 5 feet t-or 9 inches high i had 
gn an olnabug fhirt, old green Welch cotton jacket 
an-1. bieech«, he May change his drefs having taken 
ether clonhs with him } I a-n informed he. intended t* 
leave this province1, and endtavaur to pa(s for a ire*. 
rtan. Whoever will taV« up f»id Hef vo, and bring 
Km to., the fubfcirber, near Uunting.town, in the. 
aforef.nd cosmty, or fdiniet him in any manner fo 
that he may be had again, dull receive a reward tf s 
pounds currency, and if takei) ^» mile« from home, 
£d,;br» we> JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. All ranRers of vefleliand others, arc warned 
tuth*ir?eriln#toiai;ry bimoff..

^ »

.

STRAYED about, three wce>s jgo from the lub- 
icriher, a large red cow, about S years old, (he 

«a* latfly pttrona'ted from a ptrfon wl.b brought her 
from the back v»oods, wiyre it i^ fuppofed me will 
endeavour tp . make \ ihe has a "white ftreak from the 
ridge, of her back to ber( tail, and fome white in her 
face  I will give »« fhiilings currency te. any perfem 
that will deliver her in Annapolis. 
; ; *7 J- CLAPflAM.

ers of flupi, And other veOelt 
off-at their werk. .    »

N BAPTIST

Te be fold »>n the prerhifes^on
September, apretable to.the laff will ,, 
den, la^'e cf Calvert county, decesfd 
or curirent mnnev, ' i '

A VALUABLE tma ^ ian n t 
county, near Lyon-j cretfc-, ^v 

4*a acres, the land lies level, fuitable 
co, or fin»ll grain» there are on Oid 
dwelling-hbur-, 10 feet by !?, two ro <mi 
with two biiclcchimnies^ three firt p],ett , 
finifliedf^ kitchen, corn-houfe, qua.ter 
tobiccolicuf-rS, and other ont-hoiife-, 
orciiardj alto a framed d«e ling-houfe'i 
with a kitciisn and ft.ible fuitable fora t»%'«( 
lyinz on the main roaj fiom. Ann?pclij 
MTrlbornugh. *

And on Thurfilay the i8«h, wiff be fold t«, Qth(r 
traft» of land, lying in Prince George't count* « '  
in 6 miles of Nottingham, and a quarter o't a'mi> rf 
each other,^containing 185 acres. The Jand Ufuiu 
timber and rail fluff, very fuitable for toWcco, torn, 
or (mall grain, and re«arkable lor railing Itock of ill 
kindi. jf *

All perfons indebted to t!re-Wsre »f Henry Canxltn 
are'defiredto make fpeedy pa>mmt, and all havir.' 
claims again It the eltate, are rfefired to hrin» them is 
legally proved. w( JOSEPH"CAMDEN, executor.

N. B. The terms will be made-known on thed»yof 
W«^ ^- **

To be lold 
Saturday 
niox.ey,

ONE' hundred and fifty acres of land, (lyin* o»- 
Bennett's cieek, m Frederick county, «ithin 

two miles of the widow D :wden'«, and f mrteen miles 
of F.rodeiick town) containing two plantations, on 
one ci wJiich it a ttwelling-hoofe, «» fut by 18-, 
pUnked above and beiow with a ftor« cbiimiey, a 
kiic'ien, cirn-hou(e, and tob:icco hcule, together 
withapplt-, peach, and4 cl'«rry orchards, and rentj

M'ManuE^-A.gainft--Tli(iro4s Willianw, and E'i. 
Mbeth his wife j which faid El-zibeth is devlfee of 
Chriftopher Wilkinf«n, la.e of Queen-Anne's c»nn- 
ty,,deceafed,.

IN CHANCIB.Y.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, s*4 Eliza, 
beth his wife, and Elizabeth M'Mmut. hate 

filed their bill in this court ag*inft the faid devifee aad 
adminittratori of the fajd ClM-iftopher Wilkinlon, to 
e mpel them toreconvey and aflign certain lands theie. 
in mentioned, to the complainants which were here 
tofore mortgaged by t>iem to the (aid Chrillo»hjr W|j- 
kinfon, they tlie faid complainants paying the princi 
pal a.jd intereft rlue on th«j Uid mortgage. This M 
therefore to give notice, that Unlels t)ie ftid Thomas 
Williams, .and Elizabeth his vdHk do ar.d (kail appear 
to the faid bill within fix months from the date hereof 
and (hew cau^e to the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will paft, and be given by the laid court «f chan- 
eery in the caule aforefaid. (:m

/ «y Signed per order, 
/ GEO. RANKBN, regiitcr.

Aanapolit, An^ult 3,. i,,,. 
^ E cruncilof'afety daflrotit ol fararartlirpih? ['.. 

J tnrt'ovc of the convention iii piomo;in»them:- 
nufaftore of fair, falt-j.etrf^unp'mder, and Sre. 
armi, requeft any pe«,foos"who are incline-! torn i<t 
on liberal encnmageinent in ihe rnv.ufacbrecf fie. 
arm», or to ere3 a powder-mi 1 in 'the ne^ibwrhoo* 
of Bhitimore-town, wrjers^it will'be molt beneSriil, 
or (alt, or falt.pelte **o*rks,. tbat they w .1 f«ml tbec 
propolali in writing to Gabiiel Dii«Mfr, clerk of it< 
council of fafery, and they fhajl be attend to uni 
fpeed.ly aiilwered.

Baltimore county, Paupfoo Neck, April 3,1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway,

JAMES, a mulatto (lave, fo-netimc* known by tS 
  name of Vulcan, but commonly anfwert 10 ike 

name of Buck, took on abrupt leave oi his ovetfcf 
Uft WedneJday, and has not yet returned; he it i 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incliet ln^l>, Itur.g mil-, 
fenfible, att;ul,. and deceptive in cuiwii'-iinn, (in 
and d«ring in tiis rif^rts to perpetrate vi'Uiny, int* 
of mild temper, and pkuifihl* in fpeech i he tut Irt- 
quently travelled through « corfi ler.ib e pnrt of ito 
and fome part of the province of Pennlylvanhj i) 
well known, it is fuppofed, in tlu b >r/y,igh ard rm.- 
ty «f Lancaltrr, and is acquainted with Pliitoile'jilnt 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe plarei. Hi 
w- rking cloatlu were a hoirv* inanufaAuved longcltl .1 
waillcoat with llfcVei, and breeches, yarn ftocVmr. | 
ofnabrig fhirt, and gnod fhees, nailrd with hobn V 
is poflelled of and ha* taken with him a blue Gtrmi: 
feige coat, A green broad cloth yeft, t*o pair or col- 
ton and one pair of.thread (lockings, two while flu" 
ru(H>d at the. bread, a good caftor hat with bi^ia 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of <l >»rt 
rimmed filvfr buckles. He has a mark of «!iftinf!i ; '. 
which from modefty, or fome other motive, he ii cirt 
fulto CMcMlj.onaof hisea»> (but which iifnrg'i)' 
remarkablyvlels than the otner. The above i<««' { 
will be pa;d if he- mould be taken up out of the p» 
vinne, or *  miles from Baltimore town in th' ; «  
visice, nitd brought homes five pounds if at H« «;; 
tance of 4cuniles, three pounds if jo, and fo-iy » 
lingeif 10 miles, with reafonable travelling

BHMe* r.trgji, September 7, 17 
" ton Churdi, «9 » 

ih of er"'Af-the hstule of Wait Still 
denfburgn, on Satnr4»y 4L, rf 
be fold to the higlieft bidilf, for ready money,

PART of-a traft of land called Norway, lyinj  » 
in two miles of faid town, »nrl conta.ni« '? 

acres. The land is level, hns two dwelling n°«"ftT i 
a tobaceo houfe upon it } alfo a fs»all apple-««n '' j( I 
about 30 acres »av be made fine meadow, an-tio" 
vicinity t* tsmn/may -in time be very "in 
" "" ' "ght will be made i' " ""» • a

mi
II

!X3K <«»«X«X.,tXI8>a.WHXaX»X»
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zt.F, ju»e 
a congregation the 9t!i in-

R O M

I1F, pope he'd . . . 
[but, on the-affairs ot t',>e tx-j-'uitu, which 
l.iflcd upwauls nf an hour ; inning whi n 
timv, tl.e TlelwH-s v.-cic tarried on wi h 
trie t v.-anr.th : at the breaking in of the 

it was reported tir.it his holme's li ' di<-
mt t'..at was not th. cafe, iv>r wi< u .;!. iy,

s»r c:,n infV?*°r the purrofc of di!h"fling for tint ilhnd, he rr.rt with a very violent gale of winrl, 
but n )t rr.luciiii; the difilfciled; they may protrart the attended with uncommon (harp thunder and lightning, 
roilerics of America, but not fia'fli t'.ie civil war ; thvy which proved to be the very day the late gal* happened 
may MI ike the   mericanj beggars, not t\v,\ t lu')j-_cU. in the Welt-Indies, and in which 16 (ill of Krcncn vcf- 
  ' ' ' ' '  ' .... .   le'.s were i:a't aw.iv at MartinicOj 6 or 7 at Santa t'roix,

and the Virgin iuands, and that all the veflels at St. 
Kitts, Dominica, and St. I.uftatia, were obliged to put 
to fea ; tli.it in the ilbnd lall mentioned the phnt-rs

 i-at in o':' 1
itorh:d of the pope

i-.-t at n- 
t .!.t

him tlie , .
.liflb'.u-s that lo;icty. It is reported upon tn:< .«.? :: .-i, 

c .-itdi.ii.rs which tlie 1 p mi'a -im\ i. i 
an 1 in which I'.e jnf; cd  _ .» ;'.-_ 

"iinw.i   .».. -, rcltaicd from the iall e of M. -ui.r.c, 
i- ixvu'ilTed huYi'i'if in the following cff< ct :   ..   c 
holy fv.l-cr, 1 ad'r.-fs myfelf to yc-u r.:, m'.rtfcr iVo i 
his tadipli- N1uje"y, and I derlare to >ou in t,.o an- ; 
of tilt king my mailer, th:.t the minidiTs ot ta 
cf i'ourboii will leave Koine the moment ) rj i
 -rt" the jtiuits who arc prifoners." it is iai<',
the pop: wa io ill ink \\ith this fpcech. t>':it I'.' i^p.i.: !,
[ ( wiiJrd for nothing <b inudi as to live u,)oa fritn Iv
 ;rms v.ith thole couits, and that every tl.ir.ij i-    ci 
i'ii" the jsliiit- mould continue upon the f me fo .t','.;, 
awl conieqir-ntly that the prifoneu Ih mlil rot be lit t 
hl.t.'tv. It is moreover jfTnrcd, that the cc urt of i i.r- 
tu/ d'his not yet engaged to pay p:T.fions to tin je uit, 
tx'itlicd from that k ngdovn. 1 hrce pr,loners were, 
however, releafed from t e criftlc ot t. Aagc.o I on 
niter the coiigrtgaiion of the n/h iniU-it bioke up v.?.. 
:'.i-Others Ce cnim and if.iri and the leuilar nd-e 
ij'zzi, who have been i.-onli.ird ever fiace la't u!y, for 
pi .legating lome pretended prophecies; i-nd fiey re 
teivcd"a Itiift charge to take ca.e tor the iut.;.e now 
tlicy engage in fuch' abfurditifS.

I'APIS, •Juut ;o. 'I ht- lq\ir.dron fifed out ?.f 1 rul.r- 
fort is to cruize bctw.-ca th..t port ?.nd tl.e nu.uth of 
th- ' a^.u?. Another fqur-clro-i is tquinp n at i -il, 
which trie ik-'.c tie Cl)-r,rs3 iet cut I?:! n : 3 .t to -o i a 
f.oiiu'. of.

'» lu- deuuty ir.i..liter has generally been eitccmed a to- 
Icra'ile lia tiici-r. but reducing the people to beggary io 
n nc.v mode of enabling them to pay their taxes with 
rc.icii.u Is.

./   V 17. Sp.tu-dty the Icrds Sandwich, North, and 
Ba:rin.j:on, attead-d his Majclly at K.ew for Itvtial 
hours.

Ycltcrd \y le'-jral of th? priry council wrrc it K-rv 
with hi; a c.ty. laid to be on the affairs of America, 

 aturday an 1 yefl'-rd.iy mtff^ngcrs were difpatched 
from the admiralty to all the doik-yir.ls in the kiag- 
A >m with iaitruclions for the commiiiioners, &c, re- 
fa i^in ; thr lhi'»wrights, &c.

•i n is than l-.-ven cxprelfes have arrived at lord Dart- 
i.vii-Vs o.Tice wiriiin tiiis week with ililparrhes from 
.  MI iica, being landed at Uover, Portlinouth, lal- 
IP > ;,'!   r l-.-l, and Plymouth.

' .r '.ers are fVnt to .America in put in entire end to 
t'ic co nmiinic iti;i i, l^y 'li, bttwsen colony and colo- 
n ,-.   hip, of war are oid.-r.- 1 ujvinto cv>;ry large r'p-er, 
v. ill di.-cc'uo i to deitroy the towns on their banks, 
ih > (Id llieir inhabitants Ih-iV any ililpofition to take 
arm'.

1 lirv writ; fr'im ni'iraltar. that an ohlVmatc and 
 bl'ioriy en.;a N t':'irnt has h p-vj,iL-.i in the Mcdite i.-inrnn 
hrtive n .i »p.'iiilh mm of u:ir and fix Algo. me xebec-, 
v.-.i  'ei.i th; Mljjriines loll 53-.. niL-n, and the SpaniirJs 
 i d \t k lied and ^o  .v.)un-(;d. Horty <>t tlie ,

turned half of the

w io aijcr imuy atte.npts boarded the Spanilk Ikip, 
were tut to pine'. I he aaion 1 illcd four hours.

., uh 18. advice is (:ud t" be reccivcu, that th'ic 
f'renth men of w ir, which fomc time lincc failed from 
! rj with i.i.id f.>r».e*., and wers thoug t to have pTie 
t') tlv; Well nd.t» ! -  i nrule their appeal ancr o:> t!ie 
co:.ft of li inen, and were end-avowing to cllab.ilh a 
m-w f.ictory on tl,..i \> irt of the eiltna coa'.t uf Alnca 
which IOITUS wtt'un t : .c Irnit-i of the I'oitu^ir '.'<-. Icttle- 
nit-n's j the rumour <:t i:!iic!i Iv.id uccafioncd no i:ti!(. 
Itir at ifhon.

\Vr sic CJiih ^n''y r\l'.>r-nrd a certain r;rrrr.:l ol'ker

N O
Villcrd.iy a mcfrn^er fet cv.t ey.pre.'"; from th? I.  . < '/ 

;ary soil.tt for (-ibraiti", wit > ilii-j.uh s t:> n u: "  

'Mi tli '.v»
  ;! grvitiy

in- rii'.i.

of g Uji im c'liii'iinii .n, having 
tr> t.i!;e upon lii.n a cr.,n;;i.iiul

ury s
('oinwallis j a'.lo a ir.cfl' a^?r with di!p it hr< ; > j v n <r

govemcr ot a.id

i, I

Ijiu \ViHia:n c a.i 
Capt ! rcton.

Irefs warrants .ire cxptfcel to 1 t i;T'i?d in : 
f.va, to tr.iii four il ips of' t 1" lint-, wli.ch, it 
Me to la : l ibr Gi'.iralfir,  ;; loj.i r.^ they can ''ic 
i!y, i-r.'i are to c .rry uvtr lour regiuicnis, to 
r.tr/ iurp.'lzc1 at that p.Uf.

'l l-.ftctii-.s which ar: offered to gvvernm-nt hy *'i-* 
di>^le 4 , ;ire i.iid to be 33 follow: all holli'iitit-; on 
butli li :.. *.o ica.e immediately ; the liritifn truo-.vj un 
der gvi-.'-'ral C'.agv! to be imm.Mllircly withdra.vn ; and 
the lour inimical American a:ls to be repealed us early 
a-; jic-fiil-l- in the next ll-fuon. with a  parliamentary re- 
ni;nc :.i;i' n of all rig'it of taxing thr colo.iies. For this 
t.mc'-.V" n on the li e uf government, Amtrici recog- 
n--. . s th.; Jiipivma. y of the mother country, and \M ^.s 
!.crif'.:' t) pay ,111 annual income of joo.ooo I. luhjvit to 
iirr own mO'le ol air Iling.

Mi. y write f.vrn (.;ibi";iltar, that t'.ie Alj;crines have 
f- n-;d aail p\.t in iron'; the French conlul, .-.nd have 
or-leixd tlic.r cruizois to (eize all French v^iL-ls t!ic-y 
meet.

Sii.'.lec'i fa'.', of tianfports, of large hur-lcn, arc or- 
derc! to ' ;  taken up imuudiattly in the river, for the 
f'lvi.c ofVovcniine'iit, in order to csrry ammunition, 
Itorej, fee. to America, the.iWcd Indies. &c.

I h-j utm -il expoflitio.i is ordered to be uf.-J in g.'t- 
tinj ready the clo;' hin;^, arms, &c. wuich ar; now pic- 
pai inj lor the jaoo men ordered to be embodied in Ca- 
lud.i.

'( he p=ople of Ireland, it is fiid, areexceclingly un- 
eafy, ar. ( very apprehenfive tint the Spani ud, mean to 
p-y them a vnit, as th?y arc at pr»fent totally mca;)u'>le 
of refilling thtni, for when the next American embark- 
alion (Acs p'nce, it is computed that there will n"t be 
then 4.000 ensilive m:n in the whole k'mg !om ; nmy 
»>l there iments of foot f. ar.ely a.nounti'.i^to 180 men. 

There has iv.it one tobacco fliip been entered at the 
ruftom houle thcfc four months; the conlequence of 
 .vhijh is, th:;t lo;ne of the head dealer; in that commo 
dity are monor.oliz'mj ail thr Hock in hanJ they can, 
.a order to a Ivance the pri.e.

Oi\ i hurlday ni^l.t a nieeiing of the meir.'ie:-') of ad- 
mini (ration was hud . t lord S.indwicirs houi- in the 
;'.di:i:nlty, to confider of lome method to !i-t t'.ie (hip- 
wi'.'.hts to \voik a>;ain, ; i their ablence from the dii.k- 
yar!ls at this tiir.r is much frit.

/Ulriiral Man's (quadron in the Medltr-rr.mcnn. ir is 
faid, |;.H been rvinforcod by four Oiips of tlu l;ns, two 
Iron I'ortlirouth and two from J'lyia ntii

Orders it i I.iid :i:e fe.it to I'oi tuioutli (or .the M irl- 
liorou^li and Kelolution nKii of war ot tU1 li c, aad 
\!.e l.iitcrpi'i/.K lii;atr, to lad for tha Mcdiiei'rantan; as 
lo'jii a5 they can t>e g«t r.-.uly.

Urdcrs a,v- l'..n to .'ortiiuo'.ith fir his M'ij?'ly's (hip 
Ai-thu!a to !):  ^'.u tiidy for   nmrJiate ('<: «ii'e.

Amaiv; t!w ma.iy <»thrr hlundrr. of tho prelcat mi- 
Jii:lry, the plan ado'::ted Ibr t'.eir pro'.-ccdinijs' towards 
Am'ri a-ii p.ot the U-.i'.t si'n'urd and ridiiulou* : ilic A- 
MIM-'-AIS, c you.' m.nLvei>, i\ie rehch;, ilv.-y will not 
puy '..x-.tij r.!T' 'S d by t'r? a-uliv'ty ot p triianuMi: coi:i- 

t'.icm l.v l.-iv.1 . lavs iHv.e bi-iiiud the i.urtain : the 
(.ic:; 1: only to 'Mvouraj;; the

I' r
n >r 
ia;o

red

-f Wiiitr! iv--n '!,c T.!O!- 
i days, f.orn    orl\il'< in \'ir- 
-»l to land : er r.irj'i in Nor- 
cJl'.-d. am! r;-\,u I'.c- leal to 
;rf 's \v is l:ttin.;. 'I he cap- 

7.;-!, a:i.l «-lt!i mil', i <!i !icu!ty and I. ill ita- 
il t:ir :mJ ifU'.i rs O'i<- " ' ih: mer>.h' 'ts 

qui-flc ! fVr.-. the vctl'.l i i^ht

r\
}-.i::'n. "lie A is no: I'.i.f? 
1 >.   ; t'l.1 LO-.iinittee v... 
.- I- XT,-.''a' i, « here, a i-> 
t liii v.':i t- 
ti-ia e! ,i"v 
v. in n i": Us -n >oi Ib'.k rr

'o to fired ;wu:i
to ! _  ti'.uijlhipped

;ur)t'aer v-!i\-l l>:'.oiij-', : :ii; to tho .omp ny, th-:'. 
n-j for .vhits'Viven ; nor al'ow the Moll) to tske 

in th? tolvicc'* w'.ii h w.i« prepared t'.-r h T ; tut: com- 
' cilc t the m.Tcht'iit to fvn.l the cargo back m the- lam.' 
bottom, v.-itliout diminutian or a Idition, to be landed 

.;kr.i : fc<" th.- pt-rfjnnantc of vvliitli ihcy 
n to give a 'joaii of 3000!.

O V I D E N C F, Se^t. o.
arrived r.l RoUon from Lo:;d '.i on Weduef- 

d.iv lail, l>ut w.- do no: lurn thr.t any iatclli^cACC by 
her ha; yet tr.in'pired.

C A M B R I D G 7., Srft. i.;..
^n Moiviiy kid a regul: r foldier, from the hcfieijcd 

n;my in I5o:'.on w<Mt o('r' in a canoe, with a dc/i.;n, as 
it s iiip'.-i'.ed, of d-fertin^ : beinj; dif overe.l, a ler- 
geuit and fi'Jr men hiit.n.-d in purl'uit of him ; but he

at H It ire.» 
o'o.i^-d hi'

P R
A vt-fT.-l

ii.iil ic..cf-rd (j near DorchviUr I'oint before disy ovcr- 
to.)'< him. they having an unwcildy boat to manurr, 
r.nd t'.e wind .-gainll thein, they could no', recover tiie 
whart again, i ieut. p .rro-.v, of col. Cotton'; rcni- 
tneiit inarched down with a I'm ill purty, and by his 
tltxterity Ibon got within mu^ii^t iliot, and threatened 
to fir.- in c I'c they attempted to elcupe; they a.l lur- 
reiul red them(elvL-s piiloacrs. The lioirs -.vere imm?- 
diatcly I'rttuied. 'I hs lame d iy rtif fix prilbiurs were 
brought under guard to head q-.iartcrs in this tova.

W A T E R T O W N, S,fit. n.
A l:irr;e fliip of about 300 tons, laden with lumber, 

&c. bouii.l from rilcatsqua for tlie Welt Indies, wliich 
was lately tukrn by capt. i ilh >p in the Lively, and or 
dered Ibr i-Oiton, was on Friday lall ret iken by>pri 
vateer trom lievcrly, and carried into Cape /;nnr. 
'I he ma.'hr, one mi.i(hipm:m and fix or 8 (aiiors, pri- 
foncrs, arrived at Cam'.)ii'.i;;e lalt hatur.lay,

ir.i-.v..U'rs i'-ui vr > > T.

We luar that c.ipt. Malbone arrived at N-\vp-.>rt kifl 
Tuefday in about 6 week; tVo;ii Irclai.d, ami biings 
ndvice that the parliament ot ire.iin..! have reiol/cd that 
n > more troops fhould b» lo.it tJ int-rica ; and allb 
that no mure provifion (houi.l lie lh'.;>;>eil iio a the ice. 
.Several recruiting parties, in attempt.'.;.; to :niilt ui.-n 
there, had heen killed.

Jiy capt. Mal'oonc ?vc lean:, tin', t:\t- pcop'.e of <ie- 
l:cid arc fo high in our f.ivoiir, thnt a p.non c^iii d;.irce 
(ay a 'ward a^ainil America without being kno ked 
d.iwn ; and that tiny ;uc- uet-rmini'd no nn-re troops 
Hi ill be lent t'ro.ii thence to Lollop., or any part ot Uu; 
ljuatly*

N E VT - Y O R 1C, Sept linker iS.
Capt. Cunninphain, from St. Thomas's, ii»lbnus ui, 

lli-it on the 3ilt ot July, on hii paffj^e 1'roin this port

rs
ca/ic lands into provifion. 

ground  , that the Spininrds at I'orto-'tico had fu.Tered 
vt-ry much in the laid gaL- ; and t'jit a (loop th .t had 
(jiled f'roni St. Thom-is's the jilt of luly; for'; anta, 
Croix, with five gentlemen- palfea^er?, had not been 
heard of al either ifiand as lat; a; the ijd of Au^ul.

Several vcfftfls, both trom l-.urope -.md \merica, hjx\ 
been blo'.vn to leeward of Santa Lroix, in the. abovo 
gale, but had got up again.

Capt. Lcc left FalnvHtth the lyth of July, and a fe\v 
days after fell in with u orig from VJarj'land. for Enj. 
land. About three wicks ago lie Ipoke with capr. 
Olbornj. in a fliip iVrm London, for Philadelphia, aad 
kept company with him ten days.

Capt. Hervey. in tlie fliip IjutcheHi of Gordon fpoke 
with th; fo".owing vrflriS, vi?.. July ig;h, lat. 4.9, 49, 
with the Cerberus f igat-.-, from America, for ' ond ,n ; 
Auguft 7th, lat. 4.1, 19, Ion. :3, 30, a brig from fhila. 
dclpliia, for I ill.on; the nth, lat.^t. 15, Ion. 39 with, 
a (chooncr from this port far Briltol; the nit, lat. 
41, ',r., Ion. 53, with the* brig (. harm in-; Sally, capt 
calJ'.veil, id diys from Virgin!:!, f r Glaigow.

Ca t. Hopper from firiltoi, 1 o'-.e with the follow!n7 
vflels, viz. the jg'h of July, lat. 4.6, i, long. 49, i-", 
with a fliip from Virginia I,jr London, 18 days out; 
the fame d.iy a (hip t;orn Virginia al(b, bound for 1 i. 
v. rpool; Aui;. loth, kit 38, Ion. 59 a fchooner from 
Virginia for Liverpool likciviJe \ the lit of Sept. lat. jg 
loa. 69, v.-uh a brig from Norfolk for Jamaica. 5 days 
out ; bepN «th, lat. -5, lo:u;< 69. with a brig from 
Gto:i;i.itbr i ivcrpc.ol; Sc;n. 6th, lat 38, 3, the Ihip 
Little Will, fiom Jamaica for I.iverp; ol 5 weeks out; 
Sept. 7t'a kit. 38, Ion,ST, with a 'hi f )m Baltimore-, 
out 7 djys; Srpt. uth, l.-.t. 58, 4.5, ion 73, a brijf 
i;'..in Philadelphia for St. Kitt's, two days out.

Ijle au h'oix (it mliiifrtm St. Join's) S:ft. 8, 17-5.

\Vc rmliaiked on Monday iSth of /' ngu a , in 1 pro- 
c'cJcd from I ijond^roga to Crown-11 - int ;---thtre wr 
i-iicampcd until Weilnelday ; - from thence down ;1:^ 
like to a place c iflcd WilUorou^h, wlicie we tarried 
tl'.at nij'l.t : in the mornins; pro vc.'ed on our pi'.figi 
to a pi ice n< ;r that tailed tae 1 o"r t'rnthris; lun. 
tlii-n'-c to th- 'fle au Mctte, wh;r; -vc remai cd u.-itil 
the Icciin.l i'ivlfi.iti raiv.e u]». 1 r->ai the .fle .111 Motte 
\vj piote.'dtd to th* Ifle au Noir. ; h.iv nj iluid there 
one day  out to St. John's, and wtre kindly lalutcd 
\ iui bomb* tout canrcn trom tlie fortifications. We 
iin.iu'.': itely landed to catiTiii.li ourlelves within about 
a mile and an half ot the f.irt; but no fooncr 11 d we 
l.uidcvl, than ive were attitked hy a body of NtoJian* 
aad rrguiais who lay in amViufa for us :---Wc lo!k four 
ibldins on the Ipot, --three mare were mortally wound 
ed, who died in about four hours. Srv.n otlic;* were* 
wo'indt J, among who:n are two o 1'cers, nrijor Ho .by 
and tapt. Mu.d. We drovr e the e :emy oil', but thought 
it prudent to return fj the 'fle au ^Noix. until our 
artillery cou'd come up.---We are date mined to at- . 
tick them fhortly, and a bloodyfngi^eaient mull en- 
1 ue, as they are very llrongly tbrtiiicd, and a number of 
Jchnlion'3 In.liajiD ar; amonj fhc.n :---\Ve have a favr 
with ui.

An ther letter from the fime p'acc fi)-, that the of 
ficer who commanded the purty of tiiv king's tro-jps : 
was either killed or wounded.

Sff. ii. On Tue'.day evening the Amboy ftoge boat 
in rJturninj; to tliis city wit'a paiiengrr', w.u brought 
to. by the /Uia man ot war's boats, an J capt. J il.-y, an 
orficer belon.ing to <-^:\. WoolLi's re^itvenr, ta.ki.i;f 
out and carried on board the man of war, witli a box ot! 
papers iu his culto '.y, allo 3 guns whi h were en board 
the Itage boit. I he pretence for this felonious pir.iti. 
cal outrage, is {aid to be the d: tent ion of a fulp.cled 
j.trlon, who i: on his parole of honour in gen. Woollcr's 
c.uiip. '1 Iiis pet Con hav'nj been o'aferved to follow at a 
di.huiie, a load of po-vJcr «n its way to the camp at 
Ca alii'idft.-, \vnii t:ikcii : n f o cuilodjr by the riflc-men 
r.nd carried to f.x-neial Warnington, who jut hndinj 
a'iy evidence a^airjjtl him, lc.it h:m to general Wooicer, 
w'::o at h's rcquejl, permitted capt. i iley to g.> fov 
bun to I'.ordon to\*n "fv7r a box of papeis, wlucii he 
I iid would clear his chaiacUr, aud prove hi:n to be % 
true friend to the liberties ot Ai.vrica. It is imagined, 
that on his intcHig'-n-e, capt. 'I ilcy was I'.etainrd. If 
fj, it will be but juuice to rctaii.it: on linn any ill ufa;jc 
capt. I ik-y may reitivc.

Jiy agi-ntteman wlio lefc Cambridge on "filefday 'aft, 
vft M'B lalbrmcd, tlut they enjoy a good flate of health 
in the provincial c mp, thai they . o not biuy two p;opis 
in a w^k, th it the i!y cntery hi'd made its apptaiauce, 
but wis now totally ci-adicatid. /Vllb that a munbrr 
of troops un ler the command of C.'ul. Arnold, marched 
tor Quebec un 1 uiiday lall, and that the inhabitants of 
boil.on are not Io lickly as they were fbmf time ago. 

" . It is laid that his i xcellency (iov. I ryon acquainted 
the nut/or ot th'u lity, on I ue'diy i:i'», that lie had re. 
ceivcd a Utter from I ord Dart.uouth informing him, 
thet orders ba 1 been given to the commanders o(;' his 
/viajelty's fliips in America thit in tale any r.oretroopg 
fhiu^l be r.iiii-d or any tbrtih -ati n? erected, or any of 
liis'Majelly'i (tores t.iken, .tin: the co.nmaa lejsct the 
(hipr. of w-tr mbu'.kl Aafi..cj'iU h cities orplacoi in a Site 
of rebellion.

J.'.;.;:^.7**:-r...'
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Toiiftlil
ll»1fcbrcri'*er| 

tfcefcbe* 
fott,%4ebbf

Sfr'&rff*ITKSiBilU < * *»

thirty y«i»e^ *ge,
Jtdtft *«<* *»«'  f«°!*i ahout "Ve feet teB 
, vety full faced, morrdark hair , had on a«e> 
With him, a good brown broad cleth coat, tnd

and a pair of blacli

5P1

n cf#.tf

tbt fubfcri- 
 nd, an 4n- 

_ i, «tact i j» years 
,jincbtrl«|ft, asftaUbJrby trad*, 

, U tttvairtct1 county, England, from 
rtt1n;lln>>tMiitry- tbe»«th of May

.... , oftiabrig 
KKingi, ofit n«t and Owe*,, wbitim 
»r cjoarnt tbty are iwtknowirt be it 
"WrlftjuetH inhistmMc. Whoever 
trXfttf ft) that htfmaftar may have 
TtcWve the atwv* -reward) and if

abhj charges, paid by _   "«*«-,8AA,c re!l]irINl

\ruwn. iswM.nflS REWARD. .
NT »way theJirft Infant Irom- the fnbfcriber, 
triflr**" IxXfa.Marlborovghx i» Calvert . 
 nJSngiifli fervent man, named,Daniel 81u.lt, 

i'feet.l&cbtshigh,: Wcllmadc. about 4*3 ye*r*
p1eX*tife;% %air very lately been   

_ __ck of hit WiU AWt| hu thumb and 
rof hisjefrlianel fre* «Bt, lias a f.re heel 

_> * hhjs. to ttmp tfttitnee, flww» hit tetth 
iTvetaiM, and qn tbe NoHfa country dia- 

i a fa.wyer. though pretends to be % gar. 
k Weaver" i had on and took- with him cwo.ef. 

fta ftWtlntj tVrtt, two pair of ofnabrig 
fwf white ftrge Breeches with metal but.

§
  new grey CMrattufht Ucket with black horn 
nj, afw*nfktn )i»<k«* »«* Mick kmttoat 'and 
i withT>lsck ferrtjti an oW caftor bat, a pair of 
e, .foaled mots' douM* vamp'd 1 underftand he 

tyietWl'to cnangtYhte name* and flHd he Mver would 
oiir.ithe was a fsrtaitt, that <te intended to travel of 
ttlgafftfo make bit efcape. mM iecure^and that he in. 
tended, to Boftnn to general Gage, who he vnderftood 
woftleT proteft alt (fcwaats wkottme to- him. Who- 

' efrfji;|ake»ttt^BM sV*lMMd (beam him, fo that I 
 San, (half fcars the above reward, including 
«U**ta> «n4 reasonable charges if brought 

t^CX WILLIAM

rradxi

black velvet   jacket and breeches, and a pair of Uark 
tverfsftfng frreeecftttt with yellow metal hate»n«j tn 
bid blue coat with new large flretes, firms, (hoc* ind 
Hocking* | < his catting s ditcher w brickwakcr.

JOay DBjbANY. about'»« years of age, five feet 
eight InCherWgh, well made, fair fkin, ruddy com. 
"pnftion, (hprt brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a rfceh jacket made failor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket, a white ihirt, one or two check Aikts, rnmfc 
worn, a Mew felt hat-, a black filk handkerchief round 
hit neck, a ptfir of white Iceffey breeches, und a pahr.of 
blue, fergo breeches, one pair «f Scotch Kilmsrnoclc, 
ants'eneptor of Kcndall ribbed hole mixed b!Uck*nd 
white, a fair of barf -worn Uioet, and fquate 1ftel 
buckles, tie writes a good hand j and they have liofa 
'been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
'take* up the sforefaid fervantt, and fec'uret them to 
that the fbbfcriber may have them ag-\in, (hall raoeiVe 
ten poiinds reward, if taken out of the p'rovimcr, if in 
the province, (be fxmndf, <or half the above reward Tbr 
either, by   .fa . ,; ... 

' V RICHARD GRAVES.

Prince George's county, May 14, 1775.

NOTICE it hereby given to al) perfont indebted:to 
the fublciiber, either by bund, n.cte, or open 

.account, to immediately come, and fettle 'their refpec- 
tive debts* aj I am determined ^o give no longer, in- 

  dulgence*. .1 hope this reqaifiiion will be adverted to, 
otherwife I Owll ta^e compullbry Wthods to enfcne 

wUUoutjinji refpea to perfon*.
JOSEPH DUVALL.

AN.awnjr front,
^-Ww

a,»egrf

node,,.one >f ; jt4«e
18 

ther-ooe

i77<» 
made

Catrtrt conaly, May r 
the fobfcriber, a likely well

«>' pesrro nsftn. named Mial, formerly the proi-e. ty 
«f Mr. Von*i«farrank about »5 tears of age, j feet | 
or   inchet'!,? h, of a very blatk complexion, ftewt 
kis eeaih 3«Kh when he.tBrkt, it generally very conv 
^alfcnt, very f-nliole, hav been ufed to go by water,. 
£id«o£t>ly maV1 try to pafs for a free man » had on 
Qiinbi went away, a blue cloth jacket with a fmill- 
«H under onevcvt^.iii t'Otifert made ftilor Mlhion and 
bach tarred, but ashe has been gone forae time, it is 
ttotabW hv »T n(l»e «h »nK«* ni* cloatht 1- have 
jbcarj h« pr*p«fed going towardt Alexandria in Vir. 
^fc. Whoever takes up faid-negro, and brings him 

. the fttbfcriber near Lower-Marlborougb, (hall ie- 
ive twenty doMars. or fecuret him in any jail, fo that 

 «l nira astin, (hall receive a reward of five 
i wtrencyt p*Jd: by tf WILLIAM ALLCIN.

\j

To btt le . 
^RE dwelliag-Aonfe tec. wh.- e I now refide.

tf jjL JAMES TI U- HMAN, Annapolis.

fv^O. be fold by the Aibfcriben, a valiiabl* rraft of 
. I land, lying in Frederick county,,about si mr'.et 
from George-town, containing jo» acrei. aboot 10* 
acres cleared and u«der good fence | p«4eC«n will be 
Ann the pgrchafer the ft: ft of September next. Any 

'5trf«pideurous to purchafe,. may fet-thcland by a p. 
 lyifig to Mr. »im»n Nick oils, near the pKmifer.klrioc r ' *

WILL..DBAKIM?, juu.

f1

t u~ "   ' ' Calvert cpiMityt(Augult 8, 
>in A*aw«y from the fuWcriber, the 4th infant,.a
K l'kelV T111 mtit ne2ro "^"t H»«D«d > Jt<A»7, .of 
»,y*llow con'plsxion,hatan impedinMatin his fpeech, 
about ti years of tg*V5 fettitor %.inches Wghi bad 
«n aa ofnabugfkirt, old green Welch cotton jacket
 ad brecchet, bt.May change hit dreft having taken
 fther doathscwtth Mm j I am informed ha. intended to

-leave tbitf proVince1, and endtavattr to pirft for a »re». 
' Man. WbotrfW will take up faid wefre, and bring
JKm tOfrtks; fuSlcisbtr, near Uunting.town, in the. 
Jitoefaid cosiJitf i of ffctsres him ia any mariner fo
that h« a»a> be had agaljl, liall receive a rtward »f «
*>oondic«rren«Y., aadif Uktj» 4^ »««  from home, 

  jlollan' *fl JOSEPH IRELAND. 
S.B. Allwafttrsofvdftlaasld others, are warned

Daniel and

1 abont. three wteJ^SJgo from'the lub- 
_ , a large red cow, about S years old, {he

**Jattly;jn««W«d torn a,4irfi>n who brought ber
-^ »the.b*c4\»oo^^wh|*j|.jf fuppofed me will

'TitftMr from tbt
' her tack to her iait, and Jon* white in her 

[ wiO giv»»> ..AilbA|i e»nrei)sjr !  aayT - '

rt of ftips, and other 
olfat |helt»ril.

TO be rented for any term of years, m.t
Iborteen, and entered upon tiext NoS/ember,

THE hoxifet apd ferry oippofite to Alexandria, ei 
ther "with V»r without aa adjo-ning improved 

pi filiation i the land whereeiif, \o genera) -good, 
with a large quantity of valaaBle J^rfow ground. 
This beina a place much frfqucnted, and .likp'y to 
become daily more fo with the rifin» importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fi; either'far i ta 
vern, or a place of trade, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
ki$chen> are but indifferent} it ii, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall crecb Aich fi. he may judge 
nectHarjr, for which a proper abatement will he made 
in the rent. For terms, apply to the Re?. Mr. Jona- 
thm Bmicher, or Mr. John^Vddifon near the pre- 
tnifet. /& ______tf_

FIVE POWND8 REWARD. . 
_ from the fublcriLcr, ip Pi ice George'*,, 

county, Of oolite Lower-Mn thorough, on Mon 
day the 7tli inftar-t, two E-gliOi ftr.^ants, the cue a. 
man, named Edward Richardi, by tr:dea houfe car* 
penier and joiner, about at years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5, 
inchet high, wears, his own hair, whuli it brown and ' 
fhoit i had on a pompadfu/ coloured cloth coat, buck, 
fkin breechei, and a paistAf iilver buckles in hi. (hot* 
The other a woman, whofe name it Jane Skinner, 
but may probaMy paJT* for hit wife : tluy took wirh 
them fu:iiJ;y daunt, viz. i brocailr, 3 filk and » 
chintz gowns, ieveral new linen fhilb, 5 or 6 pair of 
fine lace ruffle, fome napkins^towels, and table c oth 1 , 
«>f diaper and^Bei, 5. or 0 pair of woment gotten 
(locking?, am^mTny other things, which they m«y 
try to let! for cam to carry them off. Whoever ap- 
prehendsthe did fervantr, fo thnt the fubfcribir jhail 
get them again, (hall be entitled to tbe above reward, 
 r 59 (hi lings tcj^eithej

THOMAS GANTT, jun.

by the-iubfcriner at public veotlur, UH 
the j«th tf. Seftesnbei, far current

EHa*. 
have

e,,
September, arrecable to the lift w |fl i*f 
deo, larecf^aUert .count 
or cutt^it ntnn«v, «*- ..  A

V^L^IABLB tn* >f
county, n.»r Lyoa** cr.«lc, 

«re,f the lartd lie. level, fuitable for
f. to* I. graui^ there are on.
ngJ*uft, {b feet By 1Bv« 

wittvt*o btick»chih»nie»y tBm 
finifl, cA kitchen.Trora'Thoufe; . 
tob<cco»cur^, and-other oot-houfcv 
orcbavdj a4tb a framed d*e- liny- houfe 
with a kitchen and liable fuitabie for» 
lymgon the maiir road-ftoia. Aan'jppHs.. w 
Mtirlborongb. . r- s. « 

And on-Thur/bay the »8ih^wiIT be

in 6 miles of Nottingham), and a ouarter ot 
eaclnother, cojit-ini»|t ilj »cres. The Jan 
timber and rail floftV .very fuitable' for 
or (mall grun, and re«Mjfc^|£ Jor.raiOag ttotk".

All perfont indebted t!irl!br?ee* Henry C
are'defired to make fotedy Wynent, and all 
claims againft the «ate, are defired to. hrfng them ii

B. The termi will be owii oa tbediytf

AanapoJi*,
HBcenncHof fitfety d«ilrouto»
tewt'orsof'the convent ion- i<v promoiin»the»»i. 

nufaftore_<»f /a«. faJtrj;e!reI\|unPt,wder, and fa. 
arms, reoneft aoy pet/oat who are incline:! to «;»« 
on liberal encQuragement inv.ihe mVnulaftgreof 6;i. 
armf, or. to en9 a. powder-mi I in 'the n*ig!ib«»rlKig4 
of Bk^more.to^liryiit will'be inert benefidtl, 
or fait, or falNpehe "WoVlRtfc rhar they vtsl- b*Vlbeir ' 
propolals in wrifing to Ga&iiel Duvalf, clerk of th 
council of fa&ty, and. they (bajl be irtonieite id ' " ~  fpeed.ly a tf

To be fold 
Saturday 
mcutev,

ONE hundred and fifty acrei of land, Xlyint: on- 
Bennett's creek, in Frederick county, within 

two milet of tht widow D iwden's, and f inr&vi mi\es 
of Eredeuck town) containing two plaiitationt, on 
one ol which it a dwelling-hoofe, «a ft* hy itx 
planked above and below wiih a done chimney, a 
kitchen, cira-houfe, and tobacco h^ttC, together

* T'w BE SOLtP, y with apple,, peach, anoWherry orchards, and ren<> 
lOTneat light cbartiet and 4»an»ert for t»o _ f»r eight pounds on thi%h«r ia t dwtH.mg and fome 

Mr. Brown's, in Annapolis, tf fmall out houfet.and rents for fij pctndi tenftniines.
Any perfo.,1 inclinable to ptirchtfc. may-view the fame, 
hy.spplying to Nathan Browni-ip, living near tfte p r'e.
""^''T, ^ ^T.j B1MJAMIN BROWNING.

N. »; Toot TJd tht same day a negro boy 
fome articles too tedirat to mention. -

hu
jas Willumt, and" E!»>

tabeth hit wife j which faid E1<7.nb«tn U dfvtfee of 
Chriftopher Wilkinfon, la.e ol Queen-AnjICrt conn. 
ty,,deceafed,-. 7- .^*^^ -.-, , 

I N. C H A N C »,»,ri" '''" ,"  '-..'

WHEREAS the faia'Daniel Mattkr/srt   
b*tli his wife, and Elizabeth M'l

filed their bill in this court againft the faid dcvjfee and 
admipittmori of tht (aid Cliriftopher WUki.iJ^n, to 
e mpelthem toreconvey and affign certain landt thei'e- 
in mentlofttd, to the complainants wh'ich W<re here- 
tofora mortgaged by them to the (aid Chriftopher Wlj- 
kmfon, they the faid complainants paying eft* priad. 
pal a,id mtereft due oo the (kid. mortgage. This ss
te*0  to fj^,?0^? ̂ ."Jl}* ̂ e ^id Thomas 
WiUiam.,.and ElieabetU hit \tllli «o and (kail appear

  Baltimore) county, t/nupfoo Neck, April 3, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For a,ppprending' a Runaway.
AM%8, a mulatto fl>ve, fometimtt known 
  name of .Vulcan, but commonly anfwers 10 

name ol' Stick, .took on abrupt leave ol' his ote 
tuft WedneJda)^ andr bat not yet returned ;. be ii » 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inclie»l>i^h, Itrung mtlv 
lenfible, nrt/ul,. ami. deceptive ia conversion, nrac 
andd-tring in hit ftT^rtt to perpetrate yilUifljr, IM" 
of mild temper, and plaufiltl* in fpeecl^t, he hai frt- 
qoiently travelled through a corftJerjhe put of ik'n 
and Come part of the province of Pennfylvimi) ii 
well knewn, it it Aippofed, in the bor/nigh aod c^ffi- 
ty of Lancaftf r, and is acquainted with philiJelp^i 
may probably jhefefore re-viGt tb'ite plicei. & 
»> rking cloaths rere a bom* manufactured lor.edt), 
waiffroat with ll^tVes, and breechet, yara ffociiiUV   
ofnabrig fhirt, and good tan, usHed with hobii <* 
it pofleQed o/ and has taken with hinv a bine Otrmv 
fergeyut^a.green broad cloth reft, two pair ore* 
ton and- «oY pay oC.thrcad ftockihgt, two white ftir» 
ruflkd at-thc breaft, a good caftor hat with baKd « 
buckle,  "pair of good pumpt, with a pair of daos* 

. rimmed filver bucklet. He bat a nx»rkofi'ifliijfi« 
which from modefly., or (orne otber motive, hi ii cm 
Julto coMMl{.on«of bi» e*f (but which Itforgx)! 
/tmarkablytteti thM tbe ot*er. The above i<«" 
wtUt>cpt4.ifhe>lbi»uldbe taken tip out of thtpt* 
viooa, or<* milr» from Baltimore town in the ; ;> 
vifce, and'brougbt ho«e; fi»« ponndt if »t ||K * 
tancaof 4o*milet, three poundt if jo, and fo'iy»* 
ling* if «o miKt, with reafonable travelling 

t)M legul charge ui^er the aft  >» 
THOMAS

cre« will ptrtir, and be given by the (aid court t>f chan- 
ceiy m the canfc afprefaid.

A*-th« houA of Wait Still" 
den,(burg«, oo Satotdayj 
be fold to th« hi.l.cft bi«

PART of« trMt%« land called Norway, 
in two mile* of ft id town, snd 

acres. The land is ley« , 
a tobacco hbufe Upon it { alfo » Csfjnll 
about 30 »cres nar to made cine me*do«r 

town^may .M^tlaie be very 
Iht wfll be aude tina.

- ;.L »
'

«n



THURSD AY,/ SEPTEMBER 28, 1775',

O M F, June IT.
HE pope he'd a congregation the tjth in- 

ftant, onthoaffairsot tUe tx-j-'uits, which 
bftcd upwards of an hour ; itwrinu; whi if 
tim», the debates were tarried on wiih 
gie t warmth : at t'.ie breaking uy» of tlie 

congregation, it was reported that his holinels hi i dtf- 
folved it; but tiiat was not th^ cafe, nor w:ii it ii!;vly, 
fines it was held at the riefire of the court's ot r><.uib.,:i, 
w ho hnvc iiifillfil that the ptcfent pope fh\ll n-'.t r. tcr 
any thin: that has be< n done by his prtdec' flit is w M 
rtlpeft to tilt jtluit : on the contrary they ilcm md or' 
him the public tion of a bull, to conS: m tint w..n.h 
difiblves that Ibcicty. It is reported upon this .«:?. ft >M, 
that in one of'the :nidi.ii:cs which the tpaniOi im'vf.'i 
dor had of the pope, and in which he jnfi ed ua ihe 
prifuticrs being relealcd from the tatl.e of H. AIUI-.O, 
he exprcffcd hiinlHf in the following .cfftdl : ' .   ..!  
holy father, I adlrds myfelf to you as min'ller fro i 
his catholic Maje"y, and I declare to you in the n-u> : 
of tht king my mailer, that the miniilers of thf oi-ris 
of Pourbon will leave Kome the moment jou let nt n- 
bcrty the jefuiti who are prifoners." it is laid, t ,at 
tlie pope was fo lliutk with this fpeech. tbat b» rcji.ic.l, 
lie with.-d for nothing fo much as to live u;3oa frien !ly 
terms with thole courts, and tbat every thing icl;i fl 
ing the jeliiit' fliould continue upon the f rne footii'^, 
aud conteqm-ntly that the prifoners (hould not be let -t 
liberty. It is moreover allured, that the court of i or- 
tug-il has not yet engaged to pay pcnfions to the je'uits 
txpcl'.ed from that k ngdom. '1 hrce prifoncrs were, 
however, releafed from t e caftlc ot : t. Ange>o K on 
alter the congregation of the iyth inltant broke up viz. 
;hr fathers Ce cnitn and ifari and the Ictu'.ar nd-e 
ozzi, wlio have been confined ever fince lall uly, for 
propagating lome, pretended prophecies ; and they re 
ceived a drift charge to take care for the lutme how 
tliey engage in fuch ahfurdities.

PARIS, June i». The fquadron fitted out nt Fothe- 
fort is to cruize between th..t port and the mouth of 
the Tagus. Another fqundron is rquinpin at I r:l'r, 
which the du!-.c de Charires let cut lall nig..t to go un 
hoard of.

LONDON, y*V i-!. 
Yeftcrday a melTenger fct out exprefs from the k-cre- 

tary's office for (iibraita-, wit ; \ difpatih s to ii.-ut runt 
gcnrral I ornwallis; allo a meflVnger with difpit hri t'> 
bid William Cauipoell, govenior of Nova cxotu and 
Caps I reton.

f'rcfs warrants are expcfleH to be iJHied in a day or 
two, to ir.sn four idipj of th? line, which, it \i I.id, 
aie to (ail for Gibraltar, v. loan as they can be ^o: r a- 
dy, and are to carry over four regiments, to prevent 
r.n/ furprizc at that place,

I he terms which are offered to g-iivernm-nt by th» 
deieg'teo, are laid to be as follow: all holtilitics on 
both files to ceai'e immediately; the Uritifh troops un- 
«der general Gage to be immediately withdrawn ( and 
the four inimical American ails to be repealed us early 
as pcfiil'le in the next feffion, with a'parliamentary re 
nunciation of all right of taxing the colonies. For this 
conceiii'in on the fi e of government, America recog- 
nr.es the fupremacy of the mother country, and pledges 
herlelf to pay an annual income of »oo,oo» 1. lubjcil: to 
her own mO»le of a(T fling.

Tluy write from Gibraltar, that the Algcrines have 
fci*-:d and put in irons the French conlul, and have 
ordered their cruizers to feize all French veffcls they 
meet.

Sixteen fa'.', of tianfports, of large burden, are or 
dered to be taken up immediately in the river, for the 
fervice of government, in order to csrry ammunition, 
ftores, Sec. to America, the.iWeft Indies, &c.

The utm >ll expedition is ordered to be ulod in get 
ting ready the cloa.hing, arms, &c. wliich are now pre 
paring for the 3«oe men ordered to be embodied in Ca 
nada.

'J he people of Ireland, it is faid, are exceedingly un- 
eafy, ar.il very apprehenfive that the Spaniards mean to 
pay them a vilit, as they are at prtfent totally incapable 
of refilling them, for when the next American embark, 
ation takes place, it is computed that there will not be 
then 4000 effeftive msn in the whole king lorn } many 
ot the regiments of foot fcar^ely amountingto 180 men. 

- There has not one tobacco (hip been entered at the 
cuftom houfe thcfe four months; the conlequence of 
which is, that fome of the head dealers in that commo 
dity are monopolizing all the ftock in hand they can, 
1:1 order to advance tht pr'ue.

On ) hurlday night a meeting of the members of ad- 
mini Iration was held r.t lord Sandwich's houle in the 
admiralty, to confider of fome method to fct the (hip- 
wrightj to work a<;ain, ;is their abfence from the do.k- 
yards at this time'is much felt.

Aduiral Man's fquadron in the Meditrrrancan, it is 
faid, has been reinforced by four (hips of the line, two 
Iron Portfir.outh and two from Plymouth

Orders it i. laid are lent to J'ortluiautli for the Marl- 
borough and Refolution nnn of war of the li^c, and 
the ICnterprue dilate, to fail for the Mediterranean; as 
Ibou as they can be got ready.

Orders arc fait to I'ortfmouth for his Majefty's (hip 
Aicthula to be got rsady for immediate fur vice.

Among the many other .blunders of the prelent mi- 
niftry, the plan adopted f'.jr their proceedings towards 
Anuri a is not the lea'.t abl'urd ana ridituloiu : the A- 
niericJim, c y our milliners, are rebels, they will not 
pay Uxes n(T',tr-'d by the auth^-ity of pnrliamcnt: com 
pel them by force, t'.iys li^ie behind the curtain : the 

f:n.l troops'i'u-Tii;icnt only to encouragi the

malcontents; thev can nnfwsr the purpofe of diilrsfling 
but n at reducing the dif.nffefted; they may protract the 
milcries of America, but not fin'fli tde civil war; they 
may make the i niericans beggars, not qui..t lubjcfls. 
'I he deputy mii.ifter has generally been eileemed a to 
lerable liir.tncier, but reducing the people to'beggary is 
a ne\v mode of enabling them to pay their taxes with 
readi.iels.

'July 17. Saturday the lordg Sandwich, North,' and 
Barriugton, attended his Majcfty at Kew for (everal 
hours.

Ye!tcrd\y leveral of the privy council were at Kow 
with h\i -;a city, faid to be on the affairs of America. 

 <atiirday an.l yeftcrday mefljngers were difpatched 
from the admiralty to all the dock-yards in the king- 
d >m with initruflions for the comtnifh'oners, &c, re- 
fpicVm v; the Ihinwriglits, &c.

o ieis than leven exprefles have arrived at lord Dart- 
jD'.Hith's oiTice within this week with dilpatehes from 
/ 1'i.iica, being landed at Dover, Portfmouth, Fal- 
m)iu'i   ii;lol, and Plymouth.

i irders are fent to .America to put an entire end to 
t'\e communication, by lea, between colony and colo 
ny.   hips of war are ordered up-into every large river, 
wth direclio:\ to deftroy the towns on their banks, 
ill KilJ their inhabitants (hew any difpofition to take 
ann«.

i liry writ; from Gibraltar, that an obflinate and 
-bloody en^a^emrnt has h ppcuud in the Medite lanenn 
bet we n a -panilh man of war and fix Algeiine xebecs, 
w'.i:reiu the nlgerines loft 50* men, and the Spaniards 
!i d 33 k'lled and 40 wounded. Korty of the Algerines, 
w'.io alter many attempts boarded the Spani(h fkip, 
were tut to pieces. 1 he aQion tailed four hours. , . 

juh 18. Advice is faid to be received, that three 
f'rench men of w.ir, which forae time fince failed from 
I re ' with land forces, and were thought to have gone 
t<^the Weft indies .iud made their appearance o\\ the 
coaft of G. inea, and were endeavouring to ellablilh a 
new f.tftory on that part of the c.iltcru coalt of Africa 
which comes within the limits of the Portujuefe fettle- 
ments ; the rumour of which had occafioned no little 
(tir at I ifbon.

We are confiMcnt'.y informed a certain general officer 
]", on the eve of throwing up his commilli'jn, having 
b;si\ greatly jmpartuned to take upon him a command 
in mi-rica.

Yellerday fe'nnig'it .-vrived :.t Whitehaven tlie Mol 
ly, a>r.    itthinfon, in tfi days, from N orfol!< in Vir- 
jin'.ii. :hc wis not fii:lered to land I er cargo in Nor- 
l.»ik j the conimittee was cailrd. and eyprillcs (ent to 
/ l-xamlrii. where a congrels was lifting. The cap 
tain wa-, IT'.ZC-!, n:iil with mucli c]i.'ficulty and (oli> ita- 
tio:i el ;oeil tar and tratii. rs One of th: mertluats 
w'.tonfilej at Noifolk rrqueP.c.l fhM. the velL-l >i ight 
proceed wit!) Ivr c:ir»o to Qji-her, which v: is refilled; 
n )r would the committee lu.Frr it

th a very violent gale of wind, 
(harp thunder and lightning.

to Sc tra
into another vtlFcl belonging to the 'company, then 

for vVhitehaven; nor allow the Molly to tske
in the°tobacc» whi h wa« prepared for her; hdt com- 
pelleil the merchant to fend tlie cargo back in the fame 
bottom, without diminution or addition, to be landed 
at ^ hiteilavca : for tlif performance of which they 
obliged him to give a bond of 3000!.

PROVIDENCE, Sift. 9.
A velTel arrived at Bofton from London on Wednef- 

day lalt, but w- do not learn that any inteirt^cace by 
her has yet tranfpired.

CAMBRIDGE, Sept. 14.
r>n Monday laft a regular foldier, from the bcfiegcd 

army in Holton. went off in a canoe, with a Uefign, as 
it s iup',;oled, of drferting : being dif overed, a fer- 
geant and four men Inltened in purfuit of him ; but he 
had rc.icHed 16 near Uorchellcr Point before they over 
took him, they having an unweildy boat to manage, 
and t!;e wind againll them, they could not recover tlie 
wharf again. I ieut. sparrow, 6f col. Cotton's regi 
ment marched down with a fcmll party, and by his 
dexterity foon got within mul'quet toot, and threatened 
to fire in cale they attempted to elcaps; they all (iir- 
rend red themfelves prilb.iers. The boats were imm?- 
di'atcly fecuied. 'I he fame day flic fix prifoners were 
brought under guard to head quarters in this town.

WATERTOWN, Sift. n. 
A lar^e (hip of about 300 tons, laden with lumber, 

&c. bound from Pifcataqua for the W«(l Indies, which 
was lately taken by capt. I'ifhop in the Lively, and or 
dered for holton, was on Friday laft retaken by a pri 
vateer from Bevcrly, and carried into Cape Anne. 
The mailer, one miudiipmnn and fix or 8 failors, pri 
foners, arrived at Cambridge ialt Saturday,

We hear that capt. Malbone arrived at Newport laft 
Tuefday in about G weekj from Irclai.d, and brings 
advice that th* parliament of Ireland have rclolml that 
no more troops (hould be lent to ^mcrica j and allb 
that no more provifion (houlil be (hipped fro.n thence. 
Several recruiting parties, in attempting to inlilt Mien 
there, had been killed.

Hy capt. Malbone we learn, that the peop'.e of Fre- 
laud are fo high in our favour, tint a peiibn can fcarce 
fay a 'word againll America without being kno ked 
down; and that tli^-y arc determined nOMiiore troops 
Hull bAfeut from theiice to L'olton, or any part of this

for th it ifland, he met with a ver 
attended with uncommon ; _.._. r  __. . _.._ .. 
which proved to be the veiy day the late gait happened 
in the Welt-Indies, and in which 16 fail of French vef- 
fels were call awav at Martinicoj 6 or 7 at Santa t'roix, - 
and the Virgin iflands, and that all the veflels at St, 
Kitts, Dominica, and St. Euftatia, were obliged to put 
to fea ; that in. the ifland laft mentioned the plant-r* 
had, turned half of the'cajie lands-into: provifion 
ground i that the Spaniards at Porto-Rico had fuftered  < 
very much in .the fajd gale ; and t'jat a (loop that had 
(ailed from St^ Thomas's the-jjft of.July; for"Santa 
Croix, with five gentlemen, paflengers, had not been 
heard of at either ifland as lat: as the ijd-of Augull.

Several velTels, both trom fc^urope and America, hjd 
been blown to leeward ef Santa Croix, in 1 the. abova 
gale, but had got up again.  >- '

Capt. Lee left Falmouth the i7th of July, and a fevt 
days after fell in with n brig from Maryland, for Eng 
land. About three -weeks ago he (poke with capr. 
Olborn^- in a (hip from London, for Philadelphia, and 
kept company with him ten days.

Capt. Hervey, in the. (hip DutcheG) of Gordon, fpoke 
with the fo'!owing veflels, viz. July x8ih, lat. 49, 49> 
with the Cerberus f. igatt, from America, for I ondon 5 
Auguft 7th, lat. 41, 19, Ion. 18, 30, a brig from Phila. 
delphia, for 1 itbonj the nth, lat. 4.1, 15, Ion. 39 with, 
a fchooner from this port for Briftol; the »-ill, lat. 
47, 35, Ion. 53, with the' brig Charming Sally, capt. 
Caldwell, 16 days from Virginia, f r Glalgow.      

Ca t. Hopper from Briitol, f. oke with the following 
veflels, viz. the igth of July, lat. 46, i, long. 49, u, 
with a (hip from Virginia tor London, 18 days out; 
the fame day a (hip from Virginia alfo, bound for Li. 
vcrpool; Aug. leth, lat 38, Ion. 59 a fchooner from 
Virginia for Liverpool likeivi/e; the ift of Sept. lat. jS 
Ion. 69, with a brig from Norfolk for Jamaica. 5 days 
out ; bept. 4th, lat. «g, lotjgi 6$. with a brig from 
Georgia for i iverpool; Sept. 6th, lat. 38, 3, the (hip 
Little Will, from Jamaica for Liverpi ol 5 weeks out j 
Sept. 7t'a lat. 38, lon^fc?, with a !hi f om Baltimore, 
out 7 days; Sept. nth, lat. 58, 45, Ion 73, a brig 
from Philadelphia for St. Kitt's, two days out.

Ijlt au Kiix (it miltsfrem St. Jobni) Sept. 8,1775.

We embarked on Monday iSth of Augu^, an I pro- 
creded from '1 icondrroga to Crown-Pi int ;---there wr 
encamped until Wednefday ;--from thence down the 
lake to a place c.Uled Wilborough, where we tarried 
that night : in the morning proceeded on our pj 
to a place near that called the I'o"r Brothers; 
thrnce to th''; Ifle au Motte, where we remai- ed until 
the fecond ('ivifiortxame uj>. .From the ifle au Motte 
\vs proceeded to the Ifle ad S'oix ; hav ng (laid there 
one day went to St. John's, and were kindly (aluted 
vitli bombs and cannon from the fortifications. We 
immediately landed to entrench ourfelves withinv^out 
a mile and an half of the fort; but no foonerhyi we 
landed, than we were attacked by a body of iWhins 
and regulars who lay in ambufli for us: We loft four 
folditrs on the fpot,---three more were mortally wound 
ed, who died in about four hours, hevcn others were* 
wounded, among whom are two officers, major Ho'.iby

. N E VT.Y O R K, Se/>lful>er i«.
Cunningham» from St. Thomas's, informs its, 

tlist OIY the jill of July, on hit paflage froni this port

and capt. Mead. We drove the enemy .off, but thought1 
it prudent to return to the Ifle au ^itoix, until our 
artillery could come up.---We are date.mined to at- , 
t tck them (hortly, and a bloodyfcngagement mull en- 
1 ue, as they are very ftrongly fortified, and a number of 
Johnlton's Indians are ainonj <he:ii:   We have a fevr i 
with us. . -  ., . . . , '. 

An ther letter from the fame place fiiyj, that the ofc. 
ficcr who commanded the party of the king's troops f 
waj either killed or wounded. . . ...  

Stft. 11. On Tueiday evening the Aniboy ftage boat 
in returning to this city with pa3cng;rs, wa^,brought 
to. by the Alia man ot war's boats, and capt. Illry,iui 
officer belonging to gen. Wooftcr's re^iveat, taking 
out and carried on board the man of war, with a box of 
papers iu his cultody, allb j guns whi-h were on board 
the ttage boat. I he pretence for.fhis felonious pirati 
cal, outrage, is laid to be the detention of a fulpqfted 
pcrlon, who i: on his parole of honour in gen. Wooftcr's 
camp. This pcrfon having been obferved to fallow at a 
di'.tanoe, a load of powder on its way to the camp at 
Ca'iilWidge, was t:lkW into cultodjr by the rifle-men 
and carried to general Wa/hington, who not rindirtj 
any evidence again/ft him, lent ban to general Wooiter, 
wbo at his rcquejL permitted capt. ,U iley to go for 
him to I'ordon.town *fyr a box of papers, which he 
faid would clear his characlur, and . pruM him to be a 
true friend to the liberties ot America'!.'. It' is imagined, 
that on his inteKigence, capt. I iley was detained. If 
fo, it will be but juitice to retaliate on him any ill ufoge 
capt. I iley may receive.     .

By a gentleman who left Cambridge on Yj^fJay 'aft; 
we ar« informed, that they enjoy a good ftate of health 
in the provincial c mp, that, they i.onot bury two .people 
in a week, tint the dyientery hi'd made its appearance,   
but wns now totally eradicated. . Allb that a number 
of troops unJer the command of C«l. Arnold, ipnrclic^. 
tor Quebec on 1 uclday lalt, and that the inhabitants of 
Boftpu are not fo fickly as they were fome time ago. 
. It is laid that his Txcellency Gov. I ryop acxjusintcd 
the mayor ot this.tity, on 1 ue.'day U1, that he had re. 
ceiv'ed a letter from 1 ord Dartmouth informing him, 
thc,t orders ha J been given to the commanders of, his 
M»jefty'» fliipi in America, that in cafe any norttroAp* 
(hcluHl be railed or any fortificati ns eredled, or any of 
hiJ-MajfUy-'i (lores tak-en^jhat the co.-niriaadeji.et the 
(hipsof wir flibuU tfcafuenu .hcuifs or placet in a ftite 
of rebellbu. ' ' T ' ' » 
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in their
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nobility and clergy) ftiould apear and give 
names without exception, for foidiern."

Since our lalt came to town, c.ipt. Williams, late 
of the floop Sally, bouad, from Antigua for ConnecVi- 

who(e veflel was drove on fiiore and loll, between
the late north eaftcut,

immediate movement was made to the Itte au .\oix; 
refblved to proceed with what force he could carry, ot 
which he advifed general Schuylcr, who was at Alba 
ny, attending the Indian treaty. General Sclmylcr,

H I t A D B L P H I A.
' ntiiwd by tbt Ctagrtfi from gtiitral Setter, 

Seft. 18, 1775- . . . ^
General Montgomery from information received on .. _._._.

 th. ijth of Augutt, being apprehenfive that the cue-   and ^nncpmetttt m the late nortni ta t 
my's armed veflfl. might get irt* the lake, unlcfian F_f williaras heard of four (ad ot xeiiels

... , _ ... , ,.. kejng M'in the fame dorm at Ocraco.k, m North-

CThen<hip Friendftip, capt, lann, ofthisnoi-f, from 
Virginia for Glafgow. loft all her m^ in the gale of 
the ?.d inft. in Cliclapeake bay. 
COMMITTEE-CHAMBER, September '9- «77v 
Whereas, it has b«n r ported, that there is aiv.n- 

teniion formed by fome of the inrub.r.mts of tn.s c.iy, 
oi publicly e/uolHig and punifiiiiis, '"-'ton: conviction, 
«i:,in lAVon, .fuppofc  ! to be unfriendly to the caule 
ctlibcrt.-. This-committee, after Hnct inquir,, have 
reaionto believe laid repoit to be altogether groui.d- 
kls, and th.t it took it3 rile from, and has be»n in- 
tiuitrioudy circulated by prrfons iniini at to the liner- 
ties of this country, with a view to create jealou!u-s .'id 
divilion- ;\ nor h;we they re.ilbn to apyrch-iul any k-.o. 
Icnccs or irrrginarities ot this kiiul from the in!ia.Jitanfs 
of the cit)N«jd liberties, wlio have ever been reinarKeJ 
for their humanity and love of order.

but with a view to quiet, and allay fuch appreh-sn.ioni, 
whether real or affected, and that all proceedings 
againll our domeltic enemies may i.ave the lunbUnc: « 
well ai the reality of julticc, the committee think it ni 
ce flary to declare in the fonawing resolves :

I hat no perlbn or perlons ou^ht to proceed to M- 
flift punifh'nent on any one, on a charge or lulp ion 
ot' viol-iting tiie continental allocution, or d-nng any 
ait or thing tending to weahen and deltroy tne r.lloci- 
ation, which is ju ly regarded as the belt le unty u; 
prote uon againlt the machinations and attempts ot 01 
minillcriai e.'iemies Kut that all chargei and coir-.- 
pl.:uits of fuch nature be heard and determined by th;s 
committee th.it the directions of tUe congre.s m.iy

BALTIMORE,
On Saturday the sjd of this inflam J«.

( r t!i?

, .
upon rtceipt of this, immediately left Albany, and o.i 
tne toth arrived. very much indilpofed, at Tico.utcio- 
ga,' which place he left the jift, alter hiring given Me 
proper orders for bringing up the artillery, Sec. &.C. 
On the-Vth of September general Schuyler joined gene 
ral Montgomery at Ifle U Mottc : on that d'.y butu 
moved on and arrived at rde au Noix. On the 5 th ge 
neral ' chuyler drew up a declaration, winch he lent a- 
monethe Canadians. And as it was judged th.it go- 
ing to St. John's, weak at he was, his num 'ers not ex 
ceeding loao, might hive a good effect 01. t'.ie . ana- 
diani and en onrage them to join, he relolved upon Me 
mca ure, and accordingly , early on the 6th embarked, 
and without any obltrucVion pro ceded towards .-t. 
John's : when he arrived in fight of ther enemy's works, 
and at the diltance ot about two ir.iles, the cne ny be 
gan a fire from their fort.-efs, but without doing any ' 
damage ; he approached half a mile nearer, and then 
lande'l without op-iofition in a clofe deep fwamp : after 
being formed, his army murched in the bed orocr they 
roulJ,, in grounds manliy and covered witu woods, in 
ordef'to approach and reconnoitre the fortrelfes. IV ia- 
jor Ho'iby and captain Mead of the ; onnecticut fortes 
being on thr left ami a little advanced, were atta ked 
in cr flin< a creek by a puty of Indians, from whom 
they received a he-vy fire, but our troops gill.mily 
prcfliiu; on them, they loon gave w:\y ami leit u\ t;.« 
ground. In this reincou tre we loft a lergsant, a cor 
poral, and three privates killed, one milling and eight 
wounJei*, three of whom arc (ineedead: befrJes thcie, 
major iioo.iy wis Ihot through the thigh, but notuan- 
geroufly, and captain Mead recrive-1 a flight wou.id 
tnronjh tl e moul.l-r as did lieute ant lirown in the 
h iiid. i he lurviving wounded xrc in a fjir \vay ol re 
covery.

 « (Mght now coming on, our genrmls drew their 
mm together, and calt u;> a (mall enTt-nclimcnt to da- 
ftnJ thrmlelves, in cafe ol an attick in the night.

 « In the evening general -ihuyler rcctived certain 
intelligence, that the en.mies foitifi alio.u were co>,i- 
pleat and plentifully furn (lied with cannon ; ttr.u vtie 
of tluir velF-is wss hun hec!, a, id would b= rca.'.y to 
fail in three or lour days, and is to cany li.xtecn j/j.is.

 < He ailb learned, tint in the u'ter.io xi's en^a^e- 
mrnt five n ; ia:is were killed, and lour billy woui.  !- 
ed, htfid^s (evcral 'others, the < ouditio.is ol wii  > e 
wounds waj not knawn, that capt. 1 y e, of Jo'.i.ii- 
town, w.is wound il in the btlly.

" On th: 7ih, in the morning (hnvinjr !-ecn un<!if- 
turhed through the-night. exLCp.mg by a icw(h;iis, 
 which did no oth.r d.nhagc than (lightly w;u:iJiajf 
]i.-utennnt Aliils) it was thought mo   ad.i eilile to re 
turn to the 'lie au Noix, throw a boom a-.rols the caan- 
nel, and'erecl th? proper works for its defence. -to pre 
vent the eiumies v.flels jrom entering the lake.

" I'pjn tliis general chuyler ordered t!ie troops to 
embark, and he returned to i(k- au Noix without a;iy 
mo'.e at on, where, wlien the ey.pn.Ts came aw ly, he 
was erecting proper works torture the entrance into 
vh: hke, and to be in rc'idinin on th«fc»rrival o! farther 
rei.iloicemen's, which were expected, to take the ad 
vantage of any even'.s th;.t may happen in i anaela.'' 

Pubiilhed by ordir ol the mongrels,
fecretar.

ty

ing a committee of oblerv aticn fortki^" 
doled, when the following gentlemen »«.? l ;""--| 
elected,   wtle liccli,,,)

JOHN MOALE, Jeremiah T. Chace T 
hone, Kenjamin Nichollbn, Andr*!» L s c>'- 

 i homas Sollars, John Craddock, James riK-Uchanj»i- 
bert Alexander, bamuel Purviance Wiir s '» K «- 
(on, Charles Kidgely, fon of William ui-w Ullki«- 
jun. Darby Lux, John Cockey, Willia'm 
liain Huchanan, William 1 ux, John 
tinith, Zachariah M'tubbin, jun. Cantm.'n.'*"1 
Kidgely, Thomas Harrilon, ilcnjaniin driffti ,'" 
lia.n kande-ll, Thomas C,ilt, fcn . Steohln , ' Wiu 
Uivic Grift, Thomas O. Lye, Word Gift j?:n*e11. 
plical'oH, EzekUl Towfon. Jeremiah John/on £ 
Afqurth, John Howard, George Kifttau Ahr h 

And on calling up the ballot, the following 
ire;i were decl red delegate's to 'the r -' - 1 - ' 
year, viz. Robert Al/xjnder, Le 
John Ivioalt, W^ter 1 clly, jun.- 
Chace.

for one-

i he committee of observation h requ'efted tnW*» 
MotiJjy next to choof'e by 'ballot a committM. ;>! 

ANN

and alfoa committee to ] 

A P O L I S, sip**, }I>

ad 
ur

AVe arc Tony to inform the public, that thtW ft" 
on tlie id inlhuit. (o dcftriiaive here, was'fucc'ad 1 k! :* 
another at fea, on -unday the icth.^vhi h combJ" 
much longer, and was very violent.___]). «T': 
Annapoii-:, James Hanriek, maflrr, carried a**,,t 
h,r nufb, in long 6 7 ° co'. Iar 37 « .*>. . v«,» 
in great diflrcfs then met wicli, and w« sfl'iffedW

T> * • ' * *

he
providers when (l:e fell in with die Aimar*iiL".'£ 
happily Sieved ht-r. On Tuefdsy tiie ijth,' thebri,

ihiaiv'oTlervcY.'.iurnoVcrron i.e'.d out to his ii'llow 'I «o brothers < apt. Hruifter, for Philadelphia, cimf
citiz^isasanohjcaofiudi mt.on and , o.itempt, witli- «P with rlie (hip, and took oft all the paC^ngen,
out full an i lumcienl cviaeuct of tuilt, -.itter a lair and »mong« 1*^!;l ^ff_t.!ie ,^nO" !> !eGfeo.I3Beitel ''
impartial examination.

, he rights which all men arc entitled to, of fpeaking
thrir feat m nts candid y lo iar as ia cosiTi t nt wiift .
th'j p^ace and ive.f.rc of io.uty, they hold to be (acred,
a.-.d ti;at it cuuht t>> be jnviulatu i-.ut when tliis pri-

ExtraO of a Ittter from CambriJ^f, Seft 10.
VV« are at preterit in our camp in toUrable fecuri- 
Plowed hill may l>id defiance to all their malice, 

and what is more amazing, than can be (caret credited 
by a Hiiladelphhn, though nevertheleft true, they h.ive 
fuffered our men at Koxliury to t'.iow up a» intrcnch- 
inent be ow the George tavern, and within mulket Ihot 
 of their lad intrenchment and have (care- honoured 
us with a   annon. We were 1 ill night under fome ap- 
prehenlions ot an attack, general Ward lent i letter to 
his'excellency, informing him that he hid feen or h s 
people had feen a number of men parading on Bunkers 
Hitl, an I our army wa; kept during the night u*der 
a.iiis, in ord;r to give them a genteel recc,)ticm. I hey 
hive fince hern (ecn with their knaplacks on their 
back*, and from good accounts from Hofton, we- are 
convinced thry have («nt a arty of men, either to re 
inforce the garril'on at Quebec, which is mod proba'ile, 
or.-to New-York. hree mi-n >f war are gone out ot" 
thd harbour, for what pnrpole we cannot tell."

-I he fliip Minerva, capt. wing, from this port for 
Maryland, and the (hip Hi'vjrn'u, from Ireland for 
this poi t, were both drove alhorc in the late gale at the 
capes of. Virginia; ti-' people favcd, but the vdTels 
loft.

Extra?) of'a littir jrom Cadiz, dzttd Julj 16. 
." The news is juft arrived of the tnilcarnage of the 

expedition againlt Algier*. It i» apprehended to have 
b.in cauled by rlie mi-conduft of the general. ') he 
troops ililembarked in the morning, and the Algerinus 
g-ve them battle; the moors feemed defeated and ran; 
the paninrds folio wing,'fell tn with 80,000 in ambufh, 
who gave then-1 battle, in which n total defeat took 
place. 'I he remains of the Sp'inifh amry eilibarked 
again the fame night, and proceeded over to Alicant. 
The 'gazette fays 6bo killed, i.Soo wounded ; 
but private letters fay, fome 4.000, others 5000 kHIed, 
and 5000 wounded, with the loft of their cannon, and 
it is apprehendedv their cavalry an I flower of the 
Spanifh troops. J-'o many ofji.ers of dUUnftion are 
killed, that the court are in mouining."

* ExtraO tfa Ittttr from Ntw-Ygrk, hteti Seft. to.
, ". tad nii^ht the Afi.i m..n of war brought the Itage 

Coat along fide and took Jut an officer belonging to gen. 
VVooJter, returning (ram hprdentown, and 3 or 4 guns 
 Which were on board. It U fuppoleJ they had an in 
tend n to get a prize of gunpowder, but the bird 

, gone."
tfa Ittttr frtm CaJit ti a gttillema* in this citj,

JattJ Jut 14, I7TJ. 
«' Laft night an order from the king was -proclainrred 

her;, that every perfon (except the cldffl; (bnj of the

ong
is xile.-i tor t^ie purp.-fe oi'ra (liig jtaloufies among 

the'-icop.e, dLtr.ift.Mj th.-ir cou.Kils. ia 1 counteract- 
in </ their virtuous e-xi-rsions againit i.ijuiy and oppref- 
fion, a.l laws, humi..i and eiivin:, j^.'.ity tl-.c punilh- 
me..t ot :u h liccnticjulnel'. .

Therefore, r^soi.vsn furthtr, that in the opin.nn 
of the. eonirrittee, nj ucr! : >n has a r ; g.it ^o ths protec 
tion of a community 'or kcr-ty lie w.,h-i ^ do roy : 
and t!i..t il'vny in'-a )ita:it, by I pet t lit s or writings, evi 
I'enccj a ttiipofi.io.i to .,id an i aflii; ou,- enemies or- 
endeavours to pcraiade oti.-ero to bieak the airjtution, 
cr by lor e or tr.iutl to i.p ; ioie i'ue liie.uls of liberty 
and the co.utitution in tl-.e prrllnt virtuous ft uggle, 
(uch per.oni being duiy convicl.d thereof before the 
committee, ought to bj djcme.i a fus to the righUuf 
Eri;ifli t Miicric.i,and-unrtOi:iiy of th.^io blellings, which 
it is hoped, will yet be le'.urcd to tiir, -and fucceeding 
ponerations, by ihi ltivna.).i. and nsA-l.i eiTort-; ot the 
united colo.iits.

Ordered to he pubiiflicd.
hxtract ir-ini tiie minM*ei,

i"-. I i ?. Z. D.OYD, fccrttiry^
Sift. 15 Ycfterday arrive.! iiere cajit. Bruifter from \ 

London; in lat. ^.-,. n. he fpokc capt. M.ller, in a 
(liip from J smaica for London; iii lat. 10. ^. (poke/ 
tVe Kebccca, c.'.pt. < aton, ho,u Hiil ideiphia for H>l-< 
mouth, aud the (hip rtn:i:-.po!i:. capt. i-.andr.ik, from 
f Maryland for London, dilinafced, luin on oo.ird whom 
he took t'.ie following pafllng^i ;, i byd L'uiany, Ilq; , 
and lady, |.r. Steuart and (on, f.ir. liricc, Mr. Hai)*' 
Ion, and Mr. Diggs. ./

\V I L L I A M S B U R G, Se^t.-uL-er . S.

Py a gentleman from Loi.Jon, wl.o came palfrngcr 
in the flu > Kattimore, bound tor Maryland, TTI: It.im, 
that -A certain major John i ainpbell, (on in lav/ to 
moiif. "t. l.uke la orne, who wss the French lupcrih- 
tendant of Indian affairs in anada, wiled tor Quebec 
about the middle of May la!t with 4;!,oool. from govern- 
mtnt, to difpene among the Canadian Indians, to in 
duce them to (ail upon the colonies; and he is to be 
tuis fall at .viichilliinacliiiiack, and the Illinois, to meet 
the different tri'oes of .ndians. Capt. Abbot, former 
ly a lieutenant in tin artillery at fo:t Detroit, allo con- 
ncft.-d with the hid monf. la i..oine(being married tu a 
niece of his) left London much about the fame time, 
with the like Cum from government; his deftia..tion is 
among the Ohio ndians, and he is to build a fort at a 
pi ice called St. Vincent's, where the French formerly 
had one, on the Vyuabachc which is to be a retreat for 
the Indiin-.- -And oni La- 1. Trent, a native of Penn- 
fyivitii.i, left London about the beginning'of MayAe- 
ing intruded by lo d North, with the like hlfflPot 
40 oool. to fee the Indians to cut our throats. Il/is 
lorUlhip'schie^ounl'ellor in the above damnable fcherhe 
is a en uin father Kabout, a Jtluit who \..i» taken 
priioner latt war at S>t. Hancis, by major' Rogers, and 
liad then very near been hanged the rope being about 
his neck $ but upon making tome material dilcoverin, 
he was reprieved from the gallows for that time. It is 
to be hoped, however^that the fatal tree (till a. waits the 
jcluitical villa n.

his ion, Lloyd Dulany, Eleu and la y, George Lic«, ' 
Edmund r;nce, and Alexander C. Hari(on,\Ll<Jri. *iu 
this province, who all landed at HiiiaJe.phia, onrndw 
tlic nd inlt. in perfeft good he.tlth.  (.apt. flruite 
left capt. j-ianritk about ij» miles to the ea(l*i;d 0( 
l'elaw..re capts, bound for the firit port he could make, 
y;hich he thinks would be Philadelphia, having tnctd 
jury mads, with which (he failed admirably. well, and 
did not make water enough to give one ipj|| Of pump. 
ing in a day, and that bethought (he wouiel beinoa 
Monday nit, unlefs (lie mould try to reach Virginiior 'th:s (jiovinc'c.-- he paflengcrs write word tha . 
tiik is a biave (kilful fcliow,' and that' a ftoatcr and 
better crew never went to le*. vVe hope fwm 
to luar 01 their (afe arrival at ibme port on

war'
 

In our laft we mentioned the burning of a man of 
ir's tender near Hampton, and other circumitan.es 

relative to that aifaii>u,!t find the account is erroneous, 
and that ws were mifinfonncd. The veflel was the pro 
perty of i. apt. Collins and the men belonging to the 
Magdalen, (.'apt. Squires and fome of his people were 
on board at the time the veflel reached the (hore, but all 
left her except the gunner, the ilot, and a private man, 
who took to thfir boat next diy, and carried every thing 
they wanted, tixcerit the guns, the veflel's tackle, and 
furniture, which they gave to one Kin, near whoic 
houfe (he was. None of the men were molelhd, but 
treated with much civility. Rut)) the pilot, an Ame 
rican, was only fecurcd as a witnefsagainftfcver.il no 
torious Iheep-ltealers, whom there remained great hope* 
of apprehending; but he was not delivered up through 
frar of any threats from his lordthip. He was ri-leufld 
after it was loiown the fhcep-ftcah'rs hid efcapcd.

  '^*I*> -* :   " -:  -

B' Capt. ftetfon, of the fchooncr above-mentioned, 
jult arrived at Baltimore, we areMince- infonne-l, tint 
».:ipt. Hanriek, on ^ onlultation with his officers and 
crew, all of whom, though many hurt by the fa'.lLi.jQt 
malts, rigging, &c. were in vely good Ipiri'.s, wjs de- 
ttrmincd to proceed to hurop'e with thrf Ihif, \.tich 
w^s in good condition as to lior hull, sr.d worked \«ll 
under her jury mails.---t^apt. Metfon left tli; Ar,n». 
jiolis with a fair wind on Monday'eveninj tlw iJthin. 
hant, in lat. 38, 4, long. 7*, 50, (landing to the iaft. 

/w..id.
His Excellency has'bff^n pleafed further to pro- 

i o:',ue the gneral a(T.mbly. of this provihte to Tat«l»jf 
:'.t ;tl\ of iNOvenlber next.

Calvert county, Sept. u, 1775^
At / meeting; of a number of the inhabitants of the :ai4   

^ cuiuity, at their court-houfe, Wtrc piettnt fivt innn-'   
b:rs of the late convention.

EDWAHD G'ANTT, in the chai.J, : 
WILLIAM HICICMAN", jun cicrk.

nEfOLVliD, thatM:(T. Richard Pansn. Benjraia 
1X Mackall, Samuel Hanle, Edward Reynolds, VVitiian 
1 yles, Waiter :',mivh, Qiarles Girahame, John Turner, 
James Height, Dr. James Grey, Dr. tdwanl Johafos, 
Kenjiy Johns, jofeph Wilkinlon, the Rev. fho:«j 
John Claggitt, Benjamin Mackall the 4th, or any fc»ro 
of them, be and are hereby appointed a commute: of 
o'.ifL-rvation for the (aid coUnry, for <k» teroi of OK' 
year. . . . '-,

R>f>lvi<i, That Meff Edward Gsr.M,' Alexaudef ?«». 
mcrville, Pat. Sim Smith, Benjamin Mackall, the 4!*, 
and Wjllianj .^llein, or any three-or more .of than, I*' 
delegates to reprelent this county in convention.

In COMMITTEE, Monday, i8th inft.
RifalvrJ, That Benj. MaclUU, Eiqt Walter Sn-.itb 

Fdward Reynolds, Samuel Hanle, James ricljM, 
Richarxl Parran, and Kenaey Jolins, be a committee t» 
licence (iiiu in this «ounty.

R.-/o!<vrJt Ihat Benjamin Ma.c'-all,Ir fi;Rev.Thoin» 
J. (lagai.it, Charles uj-ahanie; hdrftfd Keynolds, «A 
Benjamin Mackall the 4th, be a committee of contl- 
pondeiv.c.

M———••^•^MM. j ,' • U I

A T a mating of the freernen of C*cil county, »' >'" 
court-hou'.s, oa the 50 Tuefihy of riiis >»*W 

MtiT. Juleph Gilpin, John Vehty, jiin. John D. 'I hump- 
Ion, Nathaniel Kaihtey, and ratrick bwing, «rerf«r 
pointed delegates to reprefent that tountyia i 
tiwh, for the (crtoof one year.

Crn

  tuft; ;-

hufnefs, declined ferVin'g ai a delegate i capt. 
h.id likewife declrSod. frlr. llichafd BrooKe > 
his intention of (tand.nj the poll. Ca?t. Grtffitft, ^

Frederick coftrity, Sept. i«,'.«r7R 
A GREEABT.E to the rtcbmtae'ivchrions of the f^ 
 ^ vinciul convention, the fr«mel>'of'tlic1aww - 
trift of Frederick coUnfy'mtt at Charles Htingirfon)«, 
on 'the'iitfi of this inft. and voted : in the fdtt»*"'! 
Ecntlemen as a committee of obterVM'mn « tap" 
Henry CJriflith, Dr iprigg Woo'tt&n/'ZacteefcMsgrii- 
Oer. Thomas Cramp'.im, Samuel W Mtj^1 
George Beall, jun. John 'Miiraock, Kichard Br** 
ChurKs Griffith, Allbri HcWie, Robett.Qwen, vy«llJ»n 
Luckctt, Jonathan wjltfon, Edward Burgel». »«"" 
Bnlcoe, Francis Deakins, and Archibald Orto? . ^ 

Dr. Wootton, from the groat txten* ^ hlf l!r'.A
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of the people, WHS induced to offer his 
,1-.e ww»i»^x keing prepared| the people, were «e- 
,1 fi rive in- their ballots, whea a very Inrge majo- 

l £re oaring*»r Capt. Giifnth, Mr. Hrookfiscloled 
U and Opt: Griffith wa« dcclare^eleaed.

' ' •....__ *.u uk . *n«*t> nnrl rm&rMnt*/4t°."'emnmittree - then met, and appointed Capt. 
I ' r-rt,Fth' Dr .SpriscH Wootton, Zadock Magru- 
h^rtonSOarnotfAv Samuel W. Magruder, 
' - 'oik, and Alien Bowie, a committee, for h- 

     and Dr. Wootton, and jolm Murdock, 
I c;n""f' |""e of correfpendence.
I» c°rcomn.ittee for liccnf.ng fuits in the lower diftrift, 
I '11 me-t on the firft and third Mondays in every 

enth, at Hungerford's tavern, by ten of the clock, in 

I £e forenoon. ^^ mCHOLLS, clerk

e-xpreflei Vis fears, that fa (hall inertly W obliged tl 
take general Gage and all the tr.-opj on board the (hips. 

What fcoute have been done voluntarily, and for 
which a realon might have been affigned, that would 
nave reflected honour upon Great-Britain, has, per 
haps, by this time been done by compulfion ; to the

from the londojk Evening-Poft tf'july \.
TO HIM WHOM IT MOST CONCERNS.

T is a part of your character to defjife the voke of 
I the i eople. This-.i» not a problematic aflertion. It
  roundcd in the truth of experience. You have rlifre- 
srafdcil every application that has been mad* to you, for 
a redrels of grievances. And your apology for this 
toatempt has been, that there were no grievan es. Are 
vou of the fame opinion ftill r Or wha think you of 
thofe*mcn who advifed, furprifed, and betrayed you 
into this language ? Ueliive m-, thofe whom you have 
betn told were your bitttreft enemies, are your tru;ft 
friinds. They are not bale enough to irhpole a fa (hood 
upon you 5 nor mean enough to crouch fileutly under 
cppreflion. ' his ftran^e con<luc~r. in you has made your 
Bime familhr among all ranks ; and it has thereby lo'.t 
all the dignity and rcfpett which were formerly annexed 
tt ft. John the carpenter, and Thomas the weaver, 
talk of >oa% and Dick, of Hlack-Boy alley, in the lame 
breath, antravith the fame indirFcrencs:.
*Theman*n your fituation, who lofes the eommrirt 

people, is either a tyrant or a lunatic. They are the 
tight hand of the community. If the common people 
hid taken part with Charles the Firft, as they diJ with 
the parliament, he had been fuccefsful. He attempted 
repeatedly to gain them ; but in vain.

The nvijority of a nation are never decsived. They 
may want information concerning the motives and la 
tency of aclions ; but of the adTums themlelvcs, they 
never fill to form a right judgment T he latencies may 
be kept bavk, by the dark plottia§aof lord Bute; and 
the motives may be refined away,, hy the metaphyfics of 
lord Mansfield. Yet after all this concealment, learn 
ing and logic, ftill the people know whether the acl it- 
felf is good or bad.

It requires not a moment's hefuation, to pronounce 
the mealure* taken with AqteYica, mifchic-vous, wicked 
and arbitrary. Milchievous, as they affeft the iutereits 
of individual. Wicked, as they tend to difmember the 
empire. Arbitrary as they violate the tights of hnglilh- 
nieiJlf Who regards about the motives or caufes ? '1 hefe 
aroihe efiec"b. And minifteri, who arc Co amply paid 
for ctoinj; the public hufmefs, are fools, it they uo not 
know the bail policy of thcle me.iiur^-s; or villains, if 

I "knowing it, they refolved to purfue them.
. It you are fondly and effeminately told the people pity 

your lituation ; anil that the people fhy, all thefe wrong 
things are owing to ill advifers---It is a miftake. Nobody 
pities vou. You are blamed for an obftinate attachment 
to men, whole principles have been hottile to your fa 
mily. You have been repeatedly warned of thefe men, 
and their principles. And not only every year, but al- 
motl every day, has proved thofe warning' to have teen 
founded \-\ truth. Why therefore, are thefe men not 
diCnifled from their offiA? America abhors them.- - 
England defpifes them, -fl^ey make you one day ridi 
culous the next'day contemptible, and the third day
   _. LUCIUs,.

ie ot the mother country, ani-the difgrace of the 
army. 'J he minifters have a#«i||jroughout this A- 
mencan bufinefs, like men determtneWupon bloodmed..
Are you anxious of (hewing the fame malignity to the 
whole empire, except Scotland ? It is deep play on 
your part, -f'era nami taly. If you win, you can get 
nothing elfc : but if otherwifc, you lofe the fined eftate 
in the world. LUC IU S.

UPON a Imallphiit 
encouragrraent will be given to a 

qualified. Enquire of the printer. J •
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Frtm ibi London Evening-Foft tf Julj 8.
To HIM WHOM IT MOST CONCERNS.

TX/HF.N Wilkes a»d Townfend told truth of each o- 
" ther, the city of London loft her importance in 

the eye of the nation. The court took advantage of 
| 'this folly irw-tbe^apital. to circulate a calumny, that 

all their o^lpenfsXvere equally peevifh, illiberal, and 
inttrcftcd^^vetl^ou countenanced lh.e fraud, though 
none knew better than yourfclf,.that,lhe opposition was 
eomi ol'ed of men of the firft tdlerUs and eminence in 
tRe kingdom ; who had raifed this country from de- 
fpodduncy, faved it from ruin, extended its dominion, 
and <encre;>(ed its wealth beyond all former periods; 
gave aluflre to its character, that commanded reverence' 
From Hie .neighbouring ftates, and prettied and firmly 
fcated the Family on the throne. Can the reigns of 
Nero or Caligula, can the annals of the wot id, produce 
(uch ingratituda ? When -epeatedly fblicited to with 
draw your confidence from thefe calumniators, to whole 
blunders and oppreflions every, man of property owes 
the, thorns which at this moment are growing under 
hU pillow, how did you anCwer thefe humble foJicitx- 
t«ii?---You hugged the vipers clofer to your bolbm. 
Iiir what age or na ion (hall we find fimilar torpiiude ? 
It is not in the kiftory of mankind.

But, thank Urtycn, this apathy and fpleen now, like 
the jack iveighlTRRlen to the ground, ceafes to anftver 
its purpofe. If I were inclined to purfue the metaphor, 
you mould be the jack weight, and  lord North the fly. 
But I write a little'meshanicaljy, tlut Pinchbeck may 
underhand me. The conteft in America muft, in a 
tew weeks, wear a different colour. Your fcnfe of it 
will not be material, and therefore no body will afk it. 
When it is too late, the" good policy of liftening to rea» 
fonablerequeili, very refpeftiully made, i '(lead of be 
ing obliged to obey commands, in ueceflity, perhaps, 
peremptorily, given, which at the firft was obvious to 
 very understanding, will then be manifeft to yours. 
If credit is to be given to> admiral Grave's lait letter, 
general Gage, is by this tirse convinced of general Kut- 
nam's leifonjble and good advice, which would not 
only have relij3||d his army from a moll diftreffing fitu 
ation, but havexjpened a door for a reconciliation with 
Great Hrita'm. General Putnani advifed general Gaga 
to withdraw, with his army, on hoard the (hips. Mat 
ters might be put in a mode of accommodation, if the 
fword -was removed. But America will not treat with 
the (word at her throat. I nit cad of embracing the pro- 
pofal, the minit'.crs have lent more troops. Admiral 
Graves, in hit laft, which is s very defponding letter,

beft excuf« that has been madefor your indif- 
ference to tl.e perilous fituation of public affairs, is 

gnorance. If you really want information, 1 will give 
you fome.

1 admit the excufe, though it is' at the expence of 
Mr. Jenkinlbn, who, at the command of the lords Mute 
and Mansfield, fometime's " treads the velvet of the 
HK-hmond lawn';' 1 but, to prevent difcovery, at trie 
fame time feigns a vifit to Mr. Welbore Kllis at Twic 
kenham, and is put afhore on the other fide the i lumes 
as^ often as he has occafion. '1 hcfe tete-a-tetes are ad 
mirable contrivances for       . '1 he n.inct is; in 
ti.eie hours, unguarded. The «  pomp of fta c is with 
drawn." No lufpicions are lurking. I he head and 
heart are open to all imprdfions.   Hut, to my purpol'e. 

Every ililpatch from America threatens the total dif- 
memrierment of that vaft and invaluable continent from 
the hriiifh empire for ever. 'J hat fatal period, when 
ever it arrives, will place an/fet*ingoilher upon the lamp 
of jyrcat-Britain. Her commtrce, opulence, and fplen- 
doh wilt be no more.

i hougWfciinifterj are, at this moment, flattering you 
an.l tliemrelveg with idl^rexpeftations, that t»rms will 
be offered to t ein oy the American congrefs ; lemein. 
ber, ail their intelligence about America has provi ~ 
falfe. To falsehoods have been owing the prefciTj un 
warrantable meafures ag.iinft that unhappy country. 
The congrefs will not treat with them. How many ' 
more livei muft be lolt, before you wilt be convinced 
thcle turn havt deceiver' you % k •>

1 will tell you what the cong\fs hfce done. They have 
Wed an nrrny of lix and thirw thouland men-.- tfThey 
have v-Jtc \ a million of money \ 1 hey are refolfeJ to 
tir;y 0:1 :he war with vigoiir. Cannon, as well brafs as 
iiun, are ailing in dilferen parts ; and immenfe quan 
tities of pa'.viler are making. , icondcro. ais to l)e railed, 
r.ndthe .t>>i en removed to I'ort George (vil Crown Hoint) 
fovr jjTf.itcr icadmefs to aft. Yet in tbe midll of all theie 
hoUue preparation*, whi.e the whole continent, with 
one voke, is crying lib rty or d^ach ; this congrefs, fo 
pun-ly thofen, lo liorourcd with tiie unlimited confi 
dence of the people, deliberating with coo;n:ls, and re- 
lolvi.ig with firmneli, are wiUineto in .kc one more ap 
plication for pence, bctorMfheK^xiciul the h rrors of 
civil war. Let it bs younC^e. toFit is no light tnat:cr, 
to refer their aiklrcis, whenever it comes to m n who 
undtrlland tlis iu'.jject. 1 he prelcnt minifters do not. 
America cannot treat with them.

Can (he negotiate with a Sandwich, who endeavoured 
to HiguMtize her with the opprobrious terms of braggart, 
poltroon and coward > Can (he, negotiate with a Sutro.k, 
who ayo\red the aJivifmg'the llfcody nica.uiti at Bollon; 
andileclaicd he would c.iriy tlitni rhruiigliout her whole 
continent, if (he rfid not lubmit it to the ..uthoriiy of 
parliament ? Can die nrgociate whb a Dartmouth, who 
is confrifcdly not the mip.ifter of his owh department ; 
who affairs to be a proteftant, and brought the popery 
bill into the houfe of lords ) who pretends to difap- 
prove thefe American mealures, yet, rather than refign; 
lubraits to execute them? Can (he negociate with a 
North, who afledts to aft, in this American war, agalnfl 
his inclination ; whofv only claim to pardon is fuperior 
meannefs ; who is but firft clerk to an invji!>.t power •, a 
power that, on this occafion, is advifed by her impla 
cable enemy, Hutchinlbn ?-- America will treat with h 
Chatham and a Temple ; but never with the confidants 
of Lord Bute.

You are reduced to this alternative ;t--you muft part 
with your minilters, or your colonies.

LUCIUS.

Annapo'is, Septernler 1775* 
away laft night from the fubfcriber, thetv.o 

owing fervant men', viz. Caleb H*>s, born in 
the Weft cf England, a ftwyer by tfade, (liort redifli 
coloured hair, of a fair ccmplexion, about 5 (eet 9 
inches high, and has an impediment in rhfpeechi 
had on when he went away, an ofnabnij (hirf, (horc 
flinnel jacket, and flriped ticken troulb:s, tiie (aid 
Ca'eb is a likely well-lookinfj fJlow. John Letter, 
an IriOimati, |, e j s a ft,ort thick fquat feliow, of a dm k 
complexion, <hort black hair« had 01 when I.e went 
away, an ofnabrig frock, (hirt and t rotifers, he m?y 
peih.ips attempt to pafs far a failor, as he hai been 
actufhnud to go in the bay craft. Whoever fskes up> 
a d (erU'cs tli< faid fervants in any jail wi'hin thi» 
province, (hall receive jo (hillings reward for. each, 
nclldes what the law allow* j and if taken up cu r ot' 
the province, 50 (hillings for each, or either of them. 

/ JONATHAN PIHK.NEY.

DOLLARS RKWAKD,
RAN away from the lubfcrib'.'r living in Annapo 

lis, on the nit of September, the two following 
ladsj one iiiiVet'tcd feivar.t man, ramed J- hn&olfonj, 
about 16 or 17 years oW, 5 fea 6 ur 7 incites Wgls of 
a very yellow complexion, (hoit hair of a }el!itw catt, 
when he (loops he (ermi to have a hump upon hi« 
back, I e has lo* the fiift joint.ot onecf his thumbs m 
had on and took with hin^qne ofnattig (hirt, one 
check ditto, one pair of offllbrlg trbi/Jei*, two rlan- 
kers, one of v.hi.h l» a match coat, the other a lai-ga 
double «ne with two hrje tt»ir.« towards tin middle*' 
 ne blue cip. Jr.hn GreenweH, aii apprentice', about 
i a or ij j ears eld, a'iout 4 feet high; f^ir complexion, 
with very (hort hain had en and took with him, ones 
fiit hat with yellew binding; one ofnArlfc (hirt, one 
check ditto, one pair »fnabrig ttOufeitj Hkewife they 
took with them. a flpop^s topfail very much worn, onft 
wood axe, one bucket fenglifh ma>le, they are fupro- 
ftd to be gon« witli two other lads in a (mall rowing 
boat Whofo.-ver fecurej the faid fervaht «nd -ap- 
prmtice, that their mafter m*y get them again, (ball 
receive the aUovej-awaid, paid .by me,Bv*r« a .by 

)W7EDV/ARD THOMPSON.

Septomber ij, »77S» 
fcr ready ta(h, on 

hut, if tair, if
To be fold to tlie high:ft bjdd 

Wrdmefdny thr 4th d«y<Cfo! 
not tM i»f xt fair day,

A TRACT of land, containing three hundred 
acres, lying in St. Mar>*« county, about three 

miles below the old city of ST. Mary, and within on« 
mile of St. Ini?ue's wirthoul* : there is on the f*i6 
land a large brick dvte'ling-houfe, with four rooms or» 
a floor, and all other houfes nictflary, The f"'d 
1,-n-l, &c. is now tented for fix thoufahd poun>'.« °^ 
crop tobacco per yeari but may be entered oh a* 
Chriftmas next, and is »ery convenient to a fatnoui 
creek f >r fifh and cyfte*}. T\:c fale to be a; tw.o 
o'clock, by A \J

*S .^^ BENNET BlSCOEi 
Lordop hjllswill Vfe taTen pt the '

J'TJ S T U b o li A B h R i',~ " 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and ladies hair-dcefler»

BEGS leave to intoim thofe gentlemen aixt. ladief 
that p/eafeto honour him with their command », 

that he has taken the houfe fornaeriy pofTefTea .by Mr. 
John Hepbuin, upon Cdi'nhill; where ha carries -on 
his faidUfade ^p all its varuui branches,-, via, cutting 
of l>air^ th« neaielt manner, and making perukes; 
ladies* hair rolli, curlr, fee. after tie neweTS tafte'/'Aftd 
in the geriteeUfc' fafhiyn; and as he hi» had many 
years experience both at Paris and Ltrulon, he ddubti 
not but to give full fctisfaclien ro t io(V that'pKta(eto 
employ him, and he hopts to meet with tin: f»'vou)rimi 
approbation of the pubi^, as he is deteVrhined to" ex 
ecute all oid r» in thft^fieateft manner, upon tHe reofl 
reifonable teims, antryritn tht'fttiftelt pd; ftLfaHiy: tf

Loan-office, Sept. 20, 1775.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a 
number of Bonds will be put in 

fuit, if one £far's intercft, due on 
them, {hall not. be p&id^brfore 

day of

>OUNDS REWARD.
lafrnigttrfrom the-fabfcribm, lirinr 
or* cdomy,' M^rylantf^ neur Mi^ R«l 

beit CummmVs miH, three cfcnvift fei vanf mm,'

in Blkimor* cdomy,'

TO B £ S O L
For Current Money,

ALIRELY NEGRO B
About Thirteen Years of Ag^ 

Enquire of the Printer. Mr
Baltimere, September ^o, 

To be fold by attftion, to the h'ghetl'' idder,. tor
benefit pi ths^mderwriters, on Drum Vomt, ne»r
qol. Wiliiarn Fiizhugh'a, on Wcdaefday the"iilS
day of Ofto'  «< ,'at noon,

fTpHE hull, rnaft', yards, landing and runni-'g'ri/- 
Jt &*&• ("'I'l "nchors, cables, boat*, and all other 

th« materials belonging to the brig Nancy, Oabriel 
Sund, matter, as (he now lies funk within laid point, 
in Patuxrnt river. Together with 1*5 hhds of dama 
ged tobacco, and aboufYl tons «f pig-iron.

And on Tuefilay the' i7th will bejold in like man 
ner, at Pell's Point, near Baltimore-town, 145 hbdt 
of (ound tobafco, the prcferved part of the faid brig's 
cargo.  -* -f. _

Invoices and mvtntories^nay be feen at tha placet
and time* of file J •. •

/THOMAS BREHETON, brek.r.

Thomas AkitFer, a Yoi k(h'ri«aw, tatkv very broad, 
and flow-fpofeen, about 5 feel 7-or I iiiche* high, pie   
ty (tout made, has a fear cm hit upper U,f, aind it poek- 
niarkeJ; ioo!< wiOi him when ke-'wttii away, an'old 
fen hat, a fmatl fwaoflcih jacket wrth flisvei, and ..ft 
larger outlide ditto of brown fulled cloth, tnrte ofsia- 
brig (hiitf, two pair of old trouferi, oae of roJli thi» 
other ofnabrig?, und a pair ot old Oidrs with fringe..

Harper John Bumltead, an Engllfhman, troick ^po» 
ken, aftoat '5 fett il incites high; a flout tfonty'man, 
of a ftndy cdm:D)c*ion,'pock-marIced, brtad mootk; 
an4 thick lipi) to*k'wjih'him when'he wtntaw»jr»>»ja 
old caftbr har, old Afrt«Ait coal vm& re* jackfc.j .Cw» 
(hirMy orif'ofwtrird line*; the orttor of 'brown, atpsriff 
of bhie clbthf hreechei,' fentra» pair of old wortt«4 
ftocklngt, a pair of old fhots with nails ict the heel»j . 
alrf wllitt mtttfe pewter 'bucklei. > ...

Henty Cook, an Enpliftman, about j fe«tfl«r j in* 
incHes high, middling tliin Vifnge, fmoothiiieef look 
with him when he wfnt away, wx)ld fdt hat tarred 
and bound round tlic «dg«; one check and oneofna> 
Brig (hirr; aRuflia linen frock much tvredj * p«ir of 
RuHla linen trooferi'niueh tarred, a pair coarl'e coun- 
ti"y linen.ditto, and a pair of old -flioe* with larg* brafa 
buckles. It is fcrpfO rerl they took with tht«rl*fo.ftdu 
ped thiffil bJairketr. It ir probabl* ttier will^hang* 
their cloaths, alter thei'r na«ne»|'Knd'wiif forg*' pafitl( 
and mar-have gone off by iwtttr. Whoerer talcet uj^ 
faid fervants, and feeures thrill fo at thclf maftert m»f 
get then again, (halt receive if taken up in this COUttiy 
40 (hillings for each, if taken out of the county, and i 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out of ,- 
the province, the aho*e rewarJ, and reafonaXtibaji.^ 
get it brQughpbotfK'paid by '



f? •:<."•:; *r

_ the (S^a(lant^pns^5B^srir7Ta»iioXiVan«r $ 
i limds Ing 1 ', j years Bin, h«r« fmall ft«r in her'ore. 
rcid, a (' in anidng mane and l.witch tail, fho3 b-. 
fore, jio p*ic i;-an|f bran;! when f»kr-i a'riv ; fhe is 
gill«with the g<rtH nricH, and has a fmall -ump M 
t!;e t-.p <tf hi; near '-U' 1 :ck, o :cafionrd by M fn-r, ' er 
sate* i« a f.xce and gii'cp. Whoever eivei inforim- 
ran of ('H>l far', U that ih* mny h? had aca'n, flu 1 
leceive ao'sfti Ii 'g* rewvd, or j« (hi'l'ngs if brought 
I'omci !"it i' it if, and t!ir tintf be ftcurer!, (o MM 
I.e he convicted of tic fim*, ftiil! receive 4.0 tl'i ipr» 
r.ward, l-v £V GAVItf HAMILTON SMI HI.

FOU* DOLLARS REXVARO.w ^.^.-^';i-?-f; 
^-^ii:;£:^^ >"-
a">C lit J 're 5 mine '• l, ; _ t •_____ !.»,... »»^n

" apf, br -''n con I x m, In'ir ve'v la'^iv tieen
frff ̂ nd' the' back,Y,;;; ne'aJ .o^, his »n«.nh and 
^^n^Si^efthandf^cut,,:,,.,-^"

E" lum'g.in. dial' Lav, the -.hove reward, .:.c udmg

Si'W'KT-"'^^fflS.V^'.

 ,,....' «'. -.. . I now refids. 
JAMES TIovHMAN, Annapolis,

given te ni'cae e .  ..,, 
pcil*n difiro-u to purcv.aff, rasy lee the lan.i by ,-.p- 
 Ivinp «o Mi. *'"> » N'.ckuIIs, n?nr f e   r«rmif". 
F) r tf . ._ DAVID CRAWJORD,

WILL DfcAKlNS, jtr.i.

AN a
likel

a rllow c

TO BE * O L D,
VERY nest light charri t and i-^ntfs for t»o 
hcrl:> i enquire jf M . Br wi.';, i i Annapolis tf

Ca!v?rf c-unty, Ai'i/u i S, 1775. 
AN awiy from the fiibfcti'ier tht fir'  ; ntii,t, a 

we!' tn^.ie nejro nun, rimrd J ffs \ , . f 
a jrllow cuirp -xi .n, '  is an iirprd.mont in l i- I, cfdi, 
a'JOft ii )«<  o "gf, 5 ttet 8 r 9 ii.c'it! h £. : l-r.l 
on an olr.abrg fh'f, IJgTe-i Welch cott ,n jick^t 
and bire r.h«.-, he KI y <.!  <i-ge his drefs h.iving taken 

' otl-.er c'.o.itli'. »it;i him ; I a i- irtfonn|d |-e ir.tt.V.e t to 
leaxe t» : s p-ovince, ni.il '•n^^^vr '° F^! (Or a t:e -- 
jvan. Wl 0,-ver w ; ll take upl«'d nt.r , ant bring 
h in 'o t it: iuVc irvr, nr-ir blunting t wn, in the 
iif.-reftid c-iu't), or I; u »-.s Inm man,' ma r.er to 
tnat he i. ay be had agun, lh<ll tecfive * rewa d of 5 
poiird« ciiiie.icy, ai n if take.i 40 mile? fr< m horn--, 
iod.Ur. w6 JOsthH IRELAND. 

N. B. All mifie:s > t vt(T;h and «thei8/-«ie warned 
»\ th -ir peril n it to tnr'y liim cff.

S l'kAYiiD al>0',t tiirtr wce-» ago fr>m tlie lub. 
Icn'e , ;i laigerel cow, about 8 year* (Id, (he 

»as lat ly jure .a("d tron a perfon wl o hrcu'lu her 
from t e bat* woid», wh;re it is furpofed fhe will 
endeavour to m;i e; fhe I as a *hite ftie:«k from the 
ridge cf her back to h-r tai 1 , and lome w 1 iic in her 
face   I will five to (hi lings cul)f:n:y to ; ny perfoo 
that will uelivtr her in Annapolis

J. CLAPHAM.

Dani*-' M.itrl-r, ^nd l-.liz.beth hi? wife, and Elizibeth

iwuii-.c", and entered oprn ntxt . . „ „

TKE IroVil'ej and ferr" oppofite to A'txandria,- ei-' 
^ ther with <?r wit!»<ut an ailjo'ning hnproved 

pi 'ntatirn | the land whereof i«, in grtieral good, 
with a I'rge quantity of vahnble mean1 .TV prour.d. 
Thi« being a place much frequented, .-<nd 1'ke'y t" 
btcom? I'ai'y mor' fo « ; th tin- nfi^.£ -rnport^nce of 
Al-xandiia, rend.rs it peculiarly fii r'.rher for a ta 
vern, or a pi-ce of trade, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, esce»tin<; one new hou re int-nde.l for a 
k : tchtr, are hut inv.i'fr-re»t; it i:, therefore, propo- 
f d, th:,t the teiTant fiia'! f.rtd fit'h ^-he may jtulije 
r.'crfTuv, for Mlrch a j-ro-rr abircmvrt wil: be ni.de 
i.i 'h-: rtnt. For it-rnn, :p,ily tJ fir Rev. Mr. Jot.a- 
t'i -1 Houcrter, or Mr. Joli.i A-l^ii'ori i.iar tUc pre- 
mi fc».

API I 10, 1775- 
R E V,' .< K D.

Ke".t
TEN POUNDS

R AN away fr m the fu!>fcii'>e', livinp in 
county, Miry *n 1, the Sih of this iull nt, t*o 

ln(h indented lervants, eacii of wt.icii has .incut tlnce 
y a i to ferve, v\7.

fK .NCIS MANIS, a''cut tlnr'yVj'eMs of .'-pe, a 
vn fl rt wel' mactc' (tlovr, al>' ur hve lect ten ii-c'.es 
bign, v.ryfuil faced, fli'irt dai k. h lir ; had on ai.d 
trr k .«ith h.m, a ^ood brown bn.'*.! cKth coat, nvl 
h'aLk vrlv-t j.-.cket and Hreeches, .-md a p.vr of Mnik 
evrrl.->llii'g b'eeecl'.es, v»i;h yellow nutal biitt?. s, an 
old bltir u>at wi'ti i ew lirge fi'eves, (hir:&, !'.i ti a:id 
ttiick   g< i his ca'lJng a di'cl.fr or l>iick'r..«ker.

JOtlN DEI.ANY, about 16 yca:f of ?.£-, nir-f;ct 
eisJ'.; inciies higli, wtll made, (air (km, iu''dyc n- 
plfclion, ft> r rt brown ;>2ir; had ~n and to ''k with him, 
a gieen juket ir.?de failor fff.-'on, a purple under 
jacket, a white (liiit, o-;e or two check fliiit = , much 
worn, a new leit ' ar, n Mack fiik !)an-.:kerchiff r.-sunl 
his i.rck, a pair "f white kei fey breeche-, n d o piir of 
b e f r.;e 'iretcl es, o: e pair (•( Scotch Kilmarnnck, 
and tnc caii of Ke"d;il! lilibrri lioft mix-il ' lack ainl 
wir. e, a piirot lialf worn fhots, a;id fq'-a.e lli-el 
buckles, ne wrtec a pond h.ir.d ; and t!-cy Inre ''O'h 
bftn in dirfeient pats ol I'enufylvr, .n. \Vlos\er 
t..krs up thr af rfhi.d ferta . r s, and (  > ur<>< thff'ii 11 
t! ai fie fubfcribrr irny ha.-e t em agiin, l!i ill receive 
ttn poi-nds r war-', 't t^k';'-. oi.t < f tl.e ptv.Ttncr, it in 
the p evince, fix pcund>, or 1 ai! the jbovc irward for 
either, by * 2+

j j RICHARD GRAVE?.

- - . (b rg's S--?' rnbe- 7, »77S- 
At ihr ho'if; of W.i t iti I Sing".fon C'uirch, in rti.i- 

dt-rfburv, n i-atrrdiy the joth ot Sept* ni!ie r , wi.l 
I e T Id t . i he '. : f'\ fi b'..*.'er, lo r ie.i<!v inoiir-v,

P AR f of a t ft i f lan I c 1 .ed Nor^.^y, iy : ng wit' - 
in t>o miles of fid t wi, rn' con'ait irg 157 

ac e«. 'Ill* I n>l is tv 1, HPJ t*od *  J^ng hoiifcs and 
a ol-arco hoi.f-u;>..n 't j ) o t iwall app!e-orch :rr!  
a'i u' 30 a tc' rr y be m:. U tire mei>!o*, anH t-om its 
vic : nity le IOVR, may inr:inele very vVua'ilc an 
iiidsfputab'e ligi.t will be mauc tlie pmch'fe r , '-v

wj ^ \f THOMAS EILT.
maucx

s   Apainft  Thomas Wi'liams, and E i- 
za'eili hi- »ii<-; wdiih faid El-znbt-tH is drvi ie of

- Ci-tirtopher Wilkinl»n, la.e of Queen-Am. e's coan- 
t>, deceafed,

? INCHANCIRY.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and Elira- 
h. t!' ' i- wife, a id Eliztbeih M'Manui, hare 

fi ed their bill in this court ag«ir.l( the faid <!evifee and 
a.'.min'flin'ort of t'ie (aid Chriftopher Wi'kiiilbn, to
  mt el t 1 e>n to recunvey and iflipn cei tain lands there- 
in ruenti n.d, to the com; lainami which were here. 
Inform morti-ag'-d ' y t'um to the la.d Chiiltnphrr Wil- 
Jdn rO', they the faiil compljiinints paying the trtnci- 
pil a-d inte'fft >*ue. on the f<i d mortgage. This is 
thrrffore to fcivr notice, thtt unlels the fsid Thon.as 
W^lliamt, and Elizabeth hi- w ; ie, do ai d (hall r.p-\ear 
to ili»» 0»id hill within f x nvr.tln from t!-.e date hir-.-of, 
and (hew c*nfr to the.C'inMsry, a final order and de 
cree will pnf», a-id be giv. n by the (aid court »f chan 
cery in the caufe a'oiefaid. ( m 

Signed per order,
GEO. RANKEM, regifter.

Pince George's county, May 24, 1775. 
"X7OTICE is h«r«by givtn to all perlons indebted ta 
JL\ t(je lublcribei, either Jiy bund, note, or open 
accoui t, to immediately come and fettle their refpec*. 
tivecebts, at I am determined to give no longer in- 
dulge"ncei.  »I hope this reqrilfuion will be adverted to, 
ctherwile I (hall take compulloiy methodi to enforce 
payment, without any refpect to perfons.

1 ' JOSEPH DUVALL.

Vt

K AN .nwny tro.n tlie lu«,vllu_ . 
pnrt of Prince George's coton*^]V?'*^ro ™n ' m™*%>

Weft-Indiss, about 5 feet g ot 
made, one of the fore teeth hi

-p     " ' -^ '"m* in ^ '

r ' •*'•

ardour IB months ago, and now in th r ' "*" 
ther one growing, on the rijjht fid, \t ^^<. 
immediately under his jaw there i r n<& 
he faid was occafioned by forne diLm *"?" "'  
that mrt. ha, had the finall po*Srf per1 .be '^ 
a mild fair fpoken man, not imn-^- al '«''«pi) 
drunken: InJ on and tool a^f^TL'- bui'' 
kc-ndal cotton jacket one pair of peTtii   ,' ° n 
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian hri,T tlWf' 
fhirt of rolls, onr old white (hirt "nd S^ *>' 
can. Whoever fernrcs the faid neero "f?',0^ 
prl- him apiin, (hall receive so lhi|?n« Jt ' 
wJi it is allowed hy Jaw. 'lulling, nrort ,

  II tnnfters of fh'ms, and other vefW. 
takinj him o-.'at tji^ir peril. » Ve fo

lo

Baltimore c-'ti; T y, I'anplco N«k, April ;, 1775. 

TWENTY DOLLARS KCV/ARD. 

For appprendipg n Runaway.

J AMnS, a mu'stio fl-v.', fo nttirnc< k-nnwn by the 
  :nie 'f Vis tan, tv t c-nr.mc «'>' ar.fwers to the 

r  «;<  »t JJuc 1', r.)!>k »n,a!>ru >i Icue of his o\e.f«^r 
l.i't \Vf!i elilni, an-l h  « iv t ytt itM. ntd j he is a 
d r''. mulatto, ab> ».t 5 feet 9 inc_e l.i/' , l»-i ng rm ! e, 
IrnflMt, artful, aid deceptive in ci iiw, (j'i-j , firm 
a d d-ling in nis eff rts <o perpetrate vi.l.-.iny, tho' 
of in'IJ teir.fer, and plnufiblc in f, ecch i he n-'s frk'- 
i\ 'enily tiave.'.ed 'hroug'i a c i; ft lersb c part of ^hi, 
a:.d fame part of tie pioviti.e ot Ptfnnfylvanin j is 
wrl] known, it it fuppjfs.l, in the b nyi'p'i and cnun- 
ty of Lar,Lall?r, ai d i. acquain'rd with P'.-i'.n !c p!i 3 $ 
inny probably theitfore r.-viHt t!v-f« places. His 
w rking cli.aths were a home ininulachfed 'nrp c'o U 
waillro-U with fleevet, and '.irtechts, yirn (lacking', 
r.fnabri? (hirr, and good fh jcs( nniti-d w th ho!'? t he 
ii pt^Telled of Riid has t.iken with rim a blue German 
ferge coit, a gre^cii broai! cloth vrit, t *o pair < f cot 
ton ar.d one piii of thread |!oc'ni':p , twi> white (hirts 
rufH.d at the brealt, a good c.iftji hit with hand and 
buckle, a pair of p cod pump?, with a pair of diui)<e 
rimmtd filver buckles He has a inai k nT i iitinclion, 
which from modelly.or f<ime other m tne, Ii: is care 
ful to conceal; o ie cf his ears (but which is foig n) is 
remarkably lets t .an thr other. Tf.e ab.vc icwa d 
will be pa d if he (liquid be taken up out of the pn*- 
vinre, or 60 miles fiom B 'Itimorc town in the pro- 
rin r, a, d b-ought I onr; five pound, if at the d-f. 
tance ot 40 rniltr, thue p u ids if jo, and fb'ty mil- 
line* i'»o mile*, w 't' r-alonab'ic^iavirllinp otper.ce-, 
inc uding the Itgil chatge und/r the »t) of alfrmbly, 
by 1^ff^>: t-*t THOMAS JONE^.

-  .-.....,....., 4».. s , wk 31, 1775.

THE council '.f faf^y 'Itfirous c.t fo'"jranlingih« ii- 
tent o   '/the convrntioi) in piomo in» the ma- 

nufi^ure of fair, fait-; e re, gunpnwder, and fire- 
»>m?, req'irft any pei/ons who are inclined to tn age ' 
OP libera' encouragement in the minufailure of fiie-' 
nrrns, or^p creft a powder-mi 1 in tlie neighborhood 
of Ba tirqBJe-town, w!iere it w.il be molt beneficia', 
or fait, or^t-petie wotks, that they will fend their 
piopofala fn writing to Gahr'e' Duvail, clerk of the 
council of fafety, and they (bad be attended to and 
fpeed ly anfweitd. J± tf

Ba timore county, Au?,u!t ij, 1775. 
To be fold at pu! lie vendue, on tlie->o:h d.ty of No 

vember next, on the pitrnile?, 
HE late dwelling plantation of W Hiam B'ack, 

_ deceafe', containing 114. acres of lanil, w'tft 
meadows, and ge.*d improvements thereon, lying 
witliimo miles ot\Ualtimore^lown ; r.l'o a'l the Hock 
ofcattlti, hoifet, liogi, andflntp, houfhoM gondr, Ar. 

t* A- ROBERT BLACK, ex:cuior.

acqnamrel in the, dlffer-nt 
... ,e nf fire srnu j-,01! u-;..-  

rnent wrl he givrn t^ fuch ^ I ave bei 
>J nnv b-nnch, according to their nr«fi^'"" u I0 *&\ 
Hnft-y, ci-he, by th , * iJ^JKl^^ 
/"-.ith', or other nea- filers, will b- fonn K !  ^'<<> 
k^fv...! rrt. of ^n'lo^s to f cVXr^ 
 Vvetood encouraiteinenr. The.e »re num. f ''' 
ahM,, the, 0l ,nt;y wh.) nouhl he vrr » ov.il'i. .' t*" t ' 1 
«IT:,rv hnr,,,,r, I ,,m now eng^ ,v '^' er '- 
glad t.he informed nf f,,ch, * ^ w'fn t'o hi?e° T' 
or pure.iafe t'ie,r tim;s .f/ervice of feir «.»!£. *"'

N. B. I want to l-ir e a good file-cu^0 *%***•

101:1 of Augiid, a dark c -etnut horfe 
a^ ut ,4 i, an M high ; he is a Itroi-r bo'i 
a blaze in hn f ice, ( .acrs, i ro 

bwtt-ck

yjif ,

a bran.1 on his ni.-;ir 
c\c: will return hir 
in Annapolis, mjV

-elemhirp 
to Mr. Dvnal', ,fr 

eive a guinea
JAMES

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
, ., Augnlt it .... 

i A N away th,s momlng, from the fuhicr/b-' 
on K!k-rd K e, in Arne-A und-l .oun'v' 

T nrv an,\ a c- nvicl fe v.-, n t man named JOHN I 1 !*' 
COCK, a (hocm^er I y 'rsde, a lik^'y well rrurl, t .'
!;w ' a r°.ut 5' efft «'"« "" »' ;g'', l-r.wnrraplexbV, 
bhck hn-r and tytt , I- ve-y talkitiv, an artful ew! 
m-g fellow, I5 veiy offir npj , n (hrwing his fc,H j, 
dialing pirtire-, and m ,kin? print intrf,, (,".,... 
tri^<t« to know thr piin'ing buline'r, w/itl3 n to!fra>l! 
go.dhand, and it's likelv may f.nge a [ »<«: b'.Uii 
w 1 en he went ai-av, n new felt har, 0*1 s''ii'h:-t, 
c -nrtry tnw lirrn troufers, ?nd .in iron co!!ir,.^nil ;i 
(u .-o r'd ' - ftole a m-itchco-t Msnket, it'iliVrlyl; 
wil f rn thT-^e his appall by Kealirg othrr cl-?,-.;!.-", 
. " d will prul-a'ily get {.ffhi« collar; h* r-\<\ aw.»;..» 
?.Ta ch and wa» put into Carlyle jail. Whoevtr i-'^i 
up the f.il ferva-u, and fecures him in ary jii\ b ' 
thit his maflrr may g»t him apsir, (hall have f.>> 
pounds, anil if out of th» provider ten pouvls, i> 
c'u 'ing wl at the law al'ows, and icafjr.i'jle charge* 
if brought home, paid by

JOHN IICOD.t
ofTo be fjld at public auft'on, on Thurldiy the^tli

Otiwb'-r rrx',
QUNDRV valuable houfliaM lurniturf,   too U^i' 
O tV menti< n, hc^s, csttlr, hc"rfe«, fr'. IOT>I' 
with a iitn 100 buftirli of good v.lifat, IOD !>rr i''. 
I.idian corn, t*o feines and two canoe>, M myv« 
dwelling phn'atisVi, near Lower M»r ; '" r.iiK 1 ', ( 
vrrtCPU'itv. w» WILLJnM """   

N. K. If it fliould piovca wet 
day procetdirg.

To he fold by thcrTubfcriber, in Am.apolis, 
rT'l HRKK hearty rtrorg young country horn r.?;i» 

•*- ffllow : . A fii a young country ho.u ntjw 
wencS and her f>nj the wench has b.-ei !iroii;http 
t«. ho-ife w"rk by t'-e fubfcribftr, and is vjry complti!. 
likewifK sf'hoifi rnd cowj they are part ot' theelhtt 
of Mr. Peverdy G'lifelin, ilrceaf-d, and fo'd to clif. 
chirc- his dcbt», and may br feen and agreed for, ty 
applying to MARY GH1SELIN, ex-.ntU'. 

A* it is Mnpoffible in thele calamitous times toco!- 
U£V the debts due to my deceafed hwJW.d's. «ft»'|> 
find it will b? veiy d ;.ffi:ult for me to luppori myiiit. 
pnd family, I pr.'pof« keeping a houfe to board gca- 
t'emen wi.o attend cou ts or other pubVic Vufinef*, L\f 
the day $ 1 
dniont, an(' 
me in Uiis way.

l ™ l ,he «r  '"' to V™V\dt good aceorarar- 
d *»>' l)e thankful to thofr yho will f^^t

M. G.

f ;jc

Chifler-town, September i, 17;!-
To be rented to tn> hignrft bidder, that laluahlei" 1 ,. 

of l;.nd called H«l'and*» Lot, la.e the d,\el'inc « | 
Mr. Samuel Bu<td, laying near Swan cteck, m^«j 
fir»! county, no* in the tenure of Mr. 
Gmett.

npHPRE are between two and three hundred a< 
A cltnred land on the t raft, and a food ci 

wheat will be put into the ground thi* feton; 
ral valuable ft ores will be rented wijth t; e land, 
have never fcen this traft -f land, bur ir is elte^mcO i 
th fe who knew it, to be tbmc < f the belt in the p ,r ''f { 
vince. J (hall attend on the premifes on the ro.n (Mf 
of O^ober next, to receive appltcatHOB', »nd en ' j 

fuch perfon ai rn^offer the nor

THOMAS

<£*# ;

A NNA^Q L IS* Printed by F R E D,E R I C K *G R B E N.
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